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MANY MEASURESnwivwilhU cord, with the principle and object ot 
mmimm lth ® resolution, but-, like the previous

ARE ADVANCED -'k^ehhL’Elit. 111/ I III iVUl/ suffering In, precisely tile same way as 
that of the upper Fraser, and he hop
ed to see the resolution amended so as 
to include the entire province. ... 
jmme future day he hoped to see the 
lands contained in the entire railway 
h«lt In British Columbia brought un- 
™T,ZhLadmlnletratlon ot the province.
With Mr. Shaw as seconder, he mov- 
ea to amend the resolution by striking 
out the restrictive words as to the 

FrMer valley making the re- 
2?.n apply t0 all lands within the 

D^totonrtilway belt j

Opens 
o You

FIFTIETH YEAREIGHT HOUR DAY 
BUT! HOUSE

Wright. Mr. Borden was not in ths 
house.

ÿÿoŒMe°a aBtii
gregaIted£:i«Dlg17B™45.i0nin tiîe roureeTf 
the discussion the recent exchequer 
Court judgment in favor of Mr. Wal- 
berge In connection with the Moncton 
shops came up, and Mr. Graham said 
that he was considering the advisi- 
bility of appealing the Judgment

----------- ----0---------- !----
Preventing Rate War 

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Feb.'i.—As a 
result of the reduction ot the west
ward bound freight rate by- the Erie 
and Lackawanna railroads, and to 
avert a rate war among the trunk 
lines, the New York, New Haven * 
Hartford railroad will raise its flrht 
class rate from 69 cents per one hun-

tog of the proposed bill would 
betting worse.

J. H. Whitesides Boyle, of Woodstock,
SffïM w*£ uîr ”y
cms of race meetings. To do away with 

*® d0 away With the oughbred horse.
r JfeHehon, inspector ot detectives 

_baUeve,s private betting 
was more dangerous than public betting. 
He was against the bltL

Charles, manager of the Bank 
of Commerce, Feterboro, and O. B. Shep
pard of Toronto, believed racing eneen- 
tial to the thoroughbred and betting es
sential to racing. ,

make FEMURS> ae

ther-

j «

Report of the Spécial Commit- 
tee Arouses Lively Debate 

-4 on the Measure in the 
Commons

f 4 At1eaus, Dressers 
and Stands

Medical Inspection in Schools 
Act Given Second Reading 
—Resolution Affecting Do- 

. minion Railway Belt

Liberals and iaborites Com

bined Have Forty-Two Votes 
Afore Than the Unionists—- 
The Last Seats

rr*
Maritime Provinces Seek to 

Have B, N. A. Act Changed 
as Regards Representation 
in ParliamentTHE GRAECO-

TURKISH SITUATION
I

It
routes, It la now Thferred the HrfiT and 
Lackawanna will return to the stand
ard western rate. W*th 'tlBERALS FEAR ALLIES 

WILL BE UNMANAGEABLE
Mec-

Mr. Brewster, discussing the resolu
tion as thus amended, objected that It 
was manifestly "defective inasmuch as 
It contained no usual preamble recit
ing the conditions allegedly making
ï!,,îltmeVÎdClV necessary of
Justifiable. Much had been made of 
the alleged difficulty experienced by 
settlers within the Tallway belt in get
ting titles to their lands. He thought 
this was but another demonstration of 
the policy of the Conservatives to 
endeavor to fasten all tile ills under 

ftH . , Jhlch British Columbians might suf-
Wednesday In the legislature was upon the federal government. If 

notable chiefly as witnessing the first there Fas any Justification for this 
dlvleon of the members to be record- conclusion in the present instance, it 
ed on the Journals—although nega- should at least be recited in eTpre- 

vot®J hfd been counted In com- amble to the resolution. He denied *
sssrs,.«uoæ,“„s5s “is-.î.r.X'csss-.s:; -

IKg- "“.ÏÏÏiVt î;; £-™«; tn&Kr'K’iJS'B
second reading of the Factories' Act we« In regard to getting other
amendment bill. The chief debates Î55i un^er the control of the provln- 
Of the day were upw C'subjects! government of
although several Interesting coritrlbu- P^ t Bh, CoIumb|a should set its own 
t‘0n« were also made from both sides anfhnriti ?rdeJ,.tbefore criticizing the 
pn the School Act and the progressive auth°ritles at Ottawa. -It was another 
proposals of the governmenfas to edu- ca®6. objecting to the mote in t>e 
cation. It was noticed with interest neighbor s eye and" disregard of the 
and some amusement that "Mr. Haw- beam ,n their own. The resolution 
»iî2fnt!2w?ilte bas edopted the sugges- aPPeared to him to be based upon the 
t*®” his colleague for Newcastle, “sual Political clap-trap, 

thrice throughout the day referred he would vote against it.
of thîs^de'of^the* H^se,'^but'“mem- ^“«nued on Page ^ev.n,
hers upon this.end.- „ ■

Mr Hawthornthwalte, by the way, 
experienced a metaphorical tumble In
the *£.""*? capttal aealnstthe Attorney-General on 'well-worn 

caminS a cropper when he 
sneeringly. suggested that If any fac-
d«^?K.n.SJ>ector, iîa<} been appointed, no f,jfibe, Position had been given as 
a pohtloal favor, from among the 
amenajjle s.UMwrters.-<*.the mlnto*er.

“>e appointment "was made," said

PUT (W THE GRILL COLONEL HUGHES AS TO 
THE RENOWNED CAPTAIN

ON YESTERDAY’S DIVISION r
“Slow Progress.

CHERRY, ILLS., Feb. 2.—Owing to 
a fall of rock which blocked the gal
lery connecting the main shaft and the 
escape shaft, the work of clearing the 
St Paul mine and recovering the bod
ies of the men killed by last Novem
ber’s fire went forward slowly today. 
The passage-way, between these two 
shafts must be .cleared before anything 
else can be done. Doctors and mine 
owners are trying to determine what 
shall be done with the dead bodies and 
the water in which many of the corpses 
have been floating for more" than two 
months. ^,

ATHENS, Feb. 2.—-A semi-official 
*saued tonight declar

ing «tat the anxieties excited In Tur
ner by the summoning of a national 
assembly In Greece are unite ground
less.; that the Greek cabinet is ani- 

a pacific spirit and is com
posed of men too prudent to pursue a 
risky policy, and that the assembly 
has been convoked precisely. It-will 
defer the date of the parliamentary 
elections which might have given the 
Cretans an opportunity to realise their 
intention of sending deputies.

Protest Against Newspapers 
CONSTANTINOPLE. Feb. 2.—The 

Greek minister today Waited the Porte 
and protested against the anti-Greek 
attitude of several of the Turkish 
newspapers. The minister of war has 
requested the press to refrain from 
publishing anything relating to mili
te* S

I Proposal Advanced by Depart
ment Will Mean Great Delay 
Before Members Can Deal 
With Measure

Premier McBride Refers to 
Figures Showing the Amount 
of Agricultural Land Sur
veyed Last Year .

Course to Be Pursued by Mr, 
Asquith and His Advisers Is 
Subject of Much Debate— 
Thefr First Point of Attack

Takes Exception to Bernier's 
Utterances in New York— 
Ministry Plied With Many 
Questions by Opposition

h

ÉâjjgS OTTAWA, Feb. 2.—Hon, W. Mac
kenzie King and his labor department 
were on the grill today. Mr. King pre- 
sented a report of the special commlt- 
tee which is considering Mr. VervUle’a 
eight-hour day bill. This committee 
has been hearing evidence on the sub
ject from- Prof. o. D. Skelton, of 
Queens University, and the committee 
recommended the appointment of a 
specialist, viz.: Prof. Skelton for the
Un?n° M, irf0mpuin.er 016 information.
Upon Mr. King moving this, Mr. Blain 
declared that the proposal was unpre- 
cedentedL The department of .-labor 
8b°“!5 have done the work. The de- 

?.°Uld.Ji0 lt; replied the min
ister, but its other work would suffer.

Mr. Foster remarked upon the 
the labor department. Last 

sh^Mteran UP t0., *112'000- Surely It
tomationVe COmp“ed the necessary in

ti isf'nnj?1! Yri Klng replied that the 
'5 .® Included the damages for the 

anti-Japanese riots in Vancouver trr ton’ nÎY, Hoyal Commission on tfre*cot- 
and 'other41,5"' ,îhe oplum commission 
^rtm^l rS °ut8lde of the de-

Henderson was moved to re- 
R ‘hf1 the labor department seem-

»,5,1SS — *-«

S AppàllingLoEs in French Capi-

3ï JK tal Can Now Be Better
anMrag^ftuJ,ayl0fidlan8„represe”t,n« Appreciated—Protecting the
S-KK'.Sa^m.'SSa Public HeaRh -

Mr. Ralph Smith 
port.

>4"-

OTTAWA, Jan. 31.—There is no de
nying the capacity of Hon. William 
Pugsley, when he has to save himself. 
ie-°î5er *?aya he was a greater tighter 
t°r the rights of the maritime prov. 
rnoes to better representation in Par
liament. Today he Is a minister of 
the crown and Mr. Kyte and others 
who participated in the annual debate 
“°kcd hopefully towards him for aid 
ÏLibelr eTcri to save a further re- 

uiunber of men from
Hawkes, publicity manager of the pleasantly rïith smiled so
Canadian Northern Railway, addressed ture thefr tolled ILlc"
the Canadian dub yesterday on "The he cheerfully It tace ,when
Great West." Hé defendsd the Douk- prwinchti cSJeSSS'anJntT 
hobors and claimed that with few ex- Question conterence mlght settle the 
ception* they were honest, thrifty, ' "
law-abiding people. The Americans ..P“,tb® orders of the day Mr. Monk 
who had come and were coming Into tbe Prime minister if the gov-
the Dominion became in » few years t£,tnlent-.would not extend the faclli- 
"glorified Canadians. Intensely loyal to Ior discussion and progress to his 
the country and the Klng.’w Sri,j respecting co-operative credit

this is the same bill as that which 
mmmlt?810118 ago was discussed in 
retortlîi P,tS8ed by the house and 
Un!«îd,h the senate by one vote. 
y.S'ess the government put some fa- 
£Llltle8„i? way It could scarcely
be called this session. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier feared that if he agreed it
tiMtaUnf0l,Ve the extendlng of equal 
K®a*™ent *0 some other measures.
muTddo.' would see what he

T Î STANDING OF PARTIES ;.. *V.' Invasion Continues.
"WINNIPEG^ Feb. 2.—"Never before 

In the history of western Canadi 
have so many Immigrants flocked into 
tile country during November, Decem
ber and January In the last three 
months." said J. Bruce Walker, Do
minion commissioner of immigration 
yesterday. "All previous records for 
the same period have been doubled. 
I believe this Is chiefly due to two 
things, the splendid crop of U09 and 
the good reports concerning': Canada 
spread abroad by the Araerieàns who 
went home after a successful season 
in this countiy with their pockets full 
of money and themselves full of en
thusiasm. Last week 320 settlers came 
Into Manitoba from the south, each 

whom possessed from 32,000 to

l
♦ Liberals .......... ........................ 274 >
*" UhlônîgtÉ "tv.vr.i, .v.-*. 273 ♦ 
;♦ Labor! tes  .......................... 41 ♦
♦ Nationalists ........ ;............... 82 ♦ '4»1, Surfaced Golden Dresser, 

Irawers, top drawer swell 
It, British bevelled plate 
for. February Sale Price
!......... .....$9.75
r Golden Oak Surfaced Ov- 
Mirror, 3 Drawers, swell 
F Reg. $16.50. Feb. Sale
!.......................  ..$10.75
f, Princess Dresser, with 
fc Bev. Plate oval Mirror.
I $17-50 Feb Sale. .$11.75
ly, Golden Oak Surface 
fser. Reg. 18.75 Feb. Sale
V .. ........................ $12.75
K Combination Dresser and 
king Table golden oak sur- 
P- Reg. $19.50. Sale.-for ■*
\.................. $13.75

Combination Hotel Dregs- 
Reg $14,00. Sale . .$9.75 

I» Solid Oak Dressers, large 
Bled plate mirror $16.75

Defends the Doukhobore.
TORONTO. F*. 2.—Mr. Arthuri ■

i LONDON, Feb. 2.—The defeat of Sir 
A. Bingold in the Wick Burgh» by R. 
Munro, the Liberal candidate, com
plete» the Scottish elections and gives 
59 Liberal members, 2 Laborites and 11 
Unionists.

The return of the two O’Brienites for 
the north division and west division, 
respefctlvely, of Cork county, today 
completes the Irish election. Out of 
82 Nationalists in the new House, a 
dozen of them are followers of WH- 
liam O’Brien. The balance Is made up otJ° Unionists and 1 Liberal.

The Welsh elections resulted In the 
return of 25 Liberate, 4 Laborites and 

, 1 Unionist.
In a letter William O'Brien says Tf 

even ten Independent Nationalist men 
are elected, Ireland is saved from the 
t>“dget. If Mr. Asquith retains office 
J* all, which I rati)«r doubt one of 
tyo things must happen. Father he

j

*
and as such

1
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RECEDING WATERS SEVENTY-FIVE 

PEOJ pER
HARDLY FI TO 

8. C. PROSPECTORSr
e

Hu,he" brought up tbe re- 
New B^n'et la
respectimr the Slhe APro“c

utterances whlch gave the topSn 
that Canada and Great Britain were 
separate nations. Had the goveSÜ 
r«n,te=remnded Uapt- Bernier that 
Canada was not a nation and not
Britain ?C IT 8eparate trom Great

Tale of De..... ...................
- Explosion Is a'Heavy One— 

Names Have Been Checked 
With Payrolls

ranaaTaftor0lC0t6é'b" ruVBr

representation of Chilliwack, received 
ap oyation when he rose to continue*

FARIB Feb. 2.—As the flood re- «<?n »e 

denînUm8' ^^i8! of Païla presegt a agricultural lands within tbe railway 
fn t Mllea of them belt In the upper Ffaeer river vaUey,

districts along the Seine are this being his first contribution to tbe 
covered with broken wreckage and debates of Parliament. Like Mr Shaw 
slime, and present, In many pla'ee*. ot Kamloops, the new member for dangerous pits. In the past twent?: Chilliwack proved hhnseK a emetee 
four hours the river has fallen- from and effective speaker, attempting no 
Sfe t0 three feet, but below Paris Çratorieal flighto, but dealing with tbe 
there are several feet of water,'ana Auestion before him in 4 practicU 
rotoe «Heï°fo 8611 everywhere car- and eminently business-like manner 
rying relief to the sufferers. that commands respect. The fourth

Contributions ' are coming in from mYnlber tor Vancouver had, he said, 
every point. Every measure has been referred to the present heavy expend- 
taken to prevent a scourge following *turee foreign on necessary food pro- 
the flood, and the health authorities ??ate tbat ,ml*,bt well be obtained as 
are 'sanguine that the danger «fan ib'L”ataliaI by-products df our own 
epidemic of any diaeaee except ty- thl® circulation of British CbJ-
phold Is negligible. Typhoid is al- umbla japltal in and to the advant- 
waya epidemic in France, due un- a*L,ot A® neighbor states of the re- 
doubtedly to the pollution of the wa- pfb,lc being possible of curtailment if 
ter supply Nevertheless, with the nat suppression by the encouragement 
warnings Issued against the drinking of *her development of our own latent 

‘ agricultural resources, which develop
ment must of a certainty tend to the' 
advantage not of the farmers alone, 
but of the province as a whole. While 
he heartily approved of the contents

it
dealt exclusively with the lands of the 
Dominion railway helt.tn the upper 
Fraser valley; but there were In ad- 
anion , to these lands, other . areas of 
very valuable agricultural territory
w’îîü1!*1* .Î?18 Fraaer valley, while stilt 
within the Dominion railway 
Yale and the South Thompson 
dlrtricts in particular contained 
thousands of

- ( Amendments ta^rrrtrml Gode 
All Right for Cobalt blit Not 
Applicable to the West 
Claims Lougheed

/

sequlous
Devlin party win only tiara, their 
choice, between following us Into the 
lobby against the/ budget and for the 
expulsion of the government from of
fice or, on the other hand, supporting 
the budget and thus '•ealin* their own 
fate at the polls at the new general 
election that will be aeon be upon us.*

«« aaryasyaars- asssjasraa^gjiag
ÏmI »; These ^ets S?„°erv®f 01 the ministerialists. Mr. able offense for the persons to have 

tht oienlii afternoon when Mallet, the well-known free trade precious ore In their possession wltb-
comnîétod'i^Thî company was member of parliament for Plymouth! out being able to give a satisfactory

pabUai’ea an emphatic demand for an explanation of ho* It was obtained.
EinioT«inn hni- kfh!. ti n h ■ payrolls. immediate attack upon the Lords, with Thl» was the bill brought forward In

nlft!,nfn ikif.g8.C,0,lUnue<1 !be .help °t the King, and the morning the Commons by Mr. Gordon, of
n A?4 ?,ci°ck t0- Leader Insists today that if the Llberti Nipplsslng, endorsed by the minister

,reVef parties party runs away from the Lords tbe 04 Justice, and passed.
8a0^ü»üî'i. Y J the bodies of two drlv- Liberal pqrty is doomed, and the gov- Senator Lougheed opposed the bill 
to ilLÎ,cros*5ut and brought emment will drag on a miserable mris- tQday. He would not seriously object
hoihe» .J™", jnade a total of 60 tence until the general election In If tbe law wae restricted to the prov-
ths ™ ,,„Late to** afternoon which it will not be only defeated but iDce 01 Ontario hut He thought It going
the exploring parties had penetrated routed. Dut too far to say that Everywhere to Can-
"4 ii°'i!La^d..fe6tu,rom the entrance. The Lekder says It is no secret that ada men must ibe regarded as crimln- 
r»^«tfP^Ct tl°n haa been given up of the King was opposed to the action of al* wbo Possessed specimens of pre- 
recoverlng anymore bodies until the en- the Lords In throwing out the budlrM clous ores for which they could not ao- 

cLèared , of debris, that he advised their leader, by wffich count «“d ««at If they could not ac- Thla win r^tiiw weeks and probably is presumably meant Lord Lamtom,. count for them they should be required 
*0”tbs of work, as all the workings ex- to accept the budget but to do eo before a criminal court. There

2 2 esasasss zskssrS
take the consequences?*"5^ m 84 n >w explain where thd specimens came
are belngTeard hefore*the*Rid!,U*inC*S ,*** tVany cases prospectors were go- 
umt an/rS Sf jhro««h British Columbia and
Dally Chronicle Sava FL, tt . The bringing In specimens of ore that it 
know best and ^ mlnI,t9rs would hardly be desirable that they 
cedure They vriH nrnh^M® ïpon ¥r°- "hould be put In tile position of hav- 
theexigencies b* led by ln* to e«=plaln In a criminal court tbetake the budge/ iw P ïfc, service to possession of their samples. He thought 
leave the Lord! e„wh,cb means to the bill should -be limited to the Co- 
S suL " question over until-af- bait -district.

■ . The bin was given a second reading
♦hT. a, /rtmiFster Gazette also urges on the understanding that the princi- 
nlfiitA Jmust not take pr^l- ple was. endorsed and the committee 
R_tat£.actlon as to do so might comnel stage was set down for a week hence, 
the King to send for Balfour and^so * 6111 to Incorporate the Merchants' 

ministerial majority in Bank of Canada pension fund was readhumiliating position of le3„g ,îbe the third time, 
m*.ft dissolved at the bidding of thtii 
PC”0?®1 opponents and another elec! 
tion fought en a naval or other ant
ing issue which would swamn the r*«n" stitutiopal question an7îr™? jrate

To all of which Sfr Edward Russell 
replies in the Liverpool Post: 88811

"The constituencies would find they 
had been fooled. The ministers —nnu 
be Utterly discredited, all heart wou d 
be taken out of their follower» from 
one end of the country to the other 
The common’s weapon is to insist uo- 
on the redress of grievances bef!£l 
granting supply. To pa.s th? bud2S 
before settling matters with the bLortà 
vould be to surrender the only weanoa 

by which the privileges of the Com-

tag p8ower°of*thf government!wou{jbbe

sftuar»

were ofnotHI J m-

> I

Mr.

supported the re- -

No Information
«Æ

frkT PLbl,8hed a bluebbaoVokPoen
in the critlSsm ^rf^the‘department for 
having neglected this duty!? However 
no such Information was before thé 
house. The minister qaid It was ne 
cessary. The committee had unanî- 
moflsly asked for it It 
would be better to grant the request
wïïT^oM»  ̂o*'a

ueow„ £e2rF
thebhm Yrg8d th® government to seiid 
the bill to a committee, and had he«m 
refused on the ground that the 
ment or labor knew 
matter.
,, B- °eier observed that as a rule 
ifahuf .^nted get absolutely unre
liable information he should go to a
youn? university professor. iMt waS

maîîer of gathering statistics perhaps it was alright, but there 
H»™*?8'11 f°3 utterly useless; when 
It came to giving an. opinion ae a y°ü,n^Lverslty Brofesao™ *

Major Currie said that he as » 
ïïfbbtocturer was in favor of the 
elght-tanu- day. The labor depart!
whtah^tl "lmply a cyclone cellar In 

h' whleh the government took refuge 
wl»n question, Ilka this came up. * 

hî^ig.h*Ln declared that the mta- 
iataJ. b?d token pains when the bill 
was before the house to leave the im- 
pression that he had acceded i< 

principle of the bill, and that all
m?*llVnwWH be 40 dratt the

'Î appears that the com- 
mlttee was to hear advice upon the
timjpMr M*ieight'hour day- At the 

Meljthen said, he had urged 
minister was * shelving the 

it, appeared
4 tbe Queen’s University. 

“■ King was trying to shelve the 
whole responsibility, he wanted /to 
shelter himself behind the august im- 

, Primature of a Presbyterian professor-
1 Jt&ESSJiktake 148 8tapd

«on ^ *a^,°ntracto AJ1 the informa- 
o.ü.uf,1? .^*8 required, and as a 
member of the committee he would 
vote for the report. '

Report' Adopted- ‘
After some further discussion the 

division took place and the report 
wae carried by 114 to 36. All the 
Liberals present voted for the report 
and then fallowed eighteen Conserva
tives: Messrs. Barker, Blondin, Bro- 

. deur, Daniel, Doherty, Foster, Herron à MacDonell, Maddln, Marshall MoS,’ 
Sh"pe (Ontario), Sproule, 

p Stanfield, Wilcox, Worthington. -
Those who opposed were: Messrs.

1 Armstrong, Barnard, Beattie, Blain,
I Boyce, .Burrell, Chisholm (Huron), 
g Cowan, Crosby, Crockett, Crothers 
■ Currie (Slrocoe), Edwards, Bison, 

~ Goodeve, Gordon (Nlplsslng), Hon
'd derson, Hughes, Jameson, Lake, L*n- 
m -^-caster, Lennox. Melghen, Mlddlebro 

Northrup, Osier, Held (Grenville)
- bodes, Schaffner, Sharpe (Lisgar), 
liytor (Leeds), Taylor (New West
minister), Wallace, Whtte (Renfrew),

thSlr^Wlttrld Uaurler said he had seen 
the despacth to which Col. Hughes 

fed- He did not think that Capt. 
tat3i.t«had. any totentlon of causing 
tatetnatlonal complications but if hf
k^p8fo0kheina &iePOrted h8 had b8«8?

Mr. Foster asked If there was anv
N0rtehCtptieSend Capt''Bern|er to the

negirttvT"frl4pYaUrBeerrnfefleSelnsatide
northern0»^18 summer to Patrol the 
sovereignty*'643 aaaert Canadian

IT

era1

Always Acts on Advice.
,i/Ür"„,Ayles.w°rth made an explana- 
Imd- ^-pettota statements which he 
bad, mad,! *“ discussing the Blythe 
case. His remarks had been taken 
to mean that the Governor-General 
accepted ministerial advice as to clemency in capital cases but Tot ta 
cnnftêi08888' The facts were that ln apital cases the Governor-General
tf? ff oXad=Va'sCees1ntbtLenaïve,cCeaboi

the minister 'B a‘Way8
Kfwter reminded the Prime

g/riüng1" ,h8t he dea,red the papers re
garding the purchase of H.M.S. Rain
bow and the proposal to set un a ' 
“JJ?4* Bfg brought down beforePth* 
nBaia'tSSÎT10® bill is debated.
,. ®lr Wilfrid Laurier doubted whether 
mihw/hr! any papers on the latter 
ter^up' bUt promlaed to look the mat-

Mr. Borden again brought „ 
matter of the waterways treaty 
Premier replied that subsidiary 
tlationa were in progress. ,
statement! “ ehd * w111

(i:

WPJW,'M.
depart- 

all about the< • w v--;-
1

> this danger.¥
Sanitary Measures.

g§G33
enforce the most rigid disinfection as 
the waters recede. Already large 
quantities of chloride of lime, qutak 
lime, and various other disinfectants 
have been employed, and Immense 
supplies have been concentrated In 
dep°ta in eaeh of the arondlsementa

their services can be dispensed ritth 
the soldiers who have taken 
the flood

*£2E
wpfwm takeTtac^herota 

the nedr future. Relcher was the 
leading moneylender to the Austrian 
aristocracy, and his rise to fortune 
waa remarkable. He came to- Vienna 
a penniless clerk, but In a few years 
he was the most prosperous note brok
er in the Austrian capital. His (n- 
comejs said to- have averaged 376,06# 
a year, but nevertheless he copied 
the extravagant ways of many of his 
aristocratic clients, and lost heavily 
on the turf. It is alleged that he took 
to forging bills la the name ot the 
various prominent men In Vienna and 
when he disappeared last spring he 
*s said to have owed over 32,500,008.

Belcher’s victimized clients Were un- 
wdlltag to appear against him, and the 
police were powerless to interfere un
til a complaint was lodged. The fugi
tive actually wrote to several victims 
and requested loans. Finally, one of 
them, exasperated at his tmupdence 
consented to . appear in court '
™ toerk7a!«arî7”ted' ,?lrange stories 
a? to his dealings with persons In 
high station are expected.^

HALIFAX, N. S., Feb. 2,-—The town 
clerk of Glace Bay on the eve of the 
town elections in preparing the voters’ proposes to strike oft *000 or more 
names- on the ground of non-payment 
of last year’s poll tax.

r Fine Selected Quartered 
Polished. Reg. $25 to $30
Ne .......................$18.75
Princess Dressers Swelled 
I fine selected quartered 
tfarge oval bevelled mir- 
| Reg- $30. February
............................. $16.75

Chiffoniers golden oak 
|ed, British Bev. Plate 
r. Feb. Sale ..$10.75
iFine Selected Quartered 
Chiffoniers. Reg $26 to 
[Sale Price .. ..$18.75
Four Piece Suites in early 
fh selected quartered 
krniprising dressers, chif
fe, dressing table, wash 
I Feb. Sale Price $89.75

to

belt, 
river 

many
water to be bro^V^rnTT/^f 
them capable of producing much of the 

now lm-

up the
Theto the nego- 

When they 
makna

that provlncial food stuff supply .... 
POTted at a disadvantage to the coun-

Chllliwaok Affected.

place the
Part in 

given Many Would-be Officers z

navy; 87 have beeTfrom officer ot
CanIffiaMnaVal re8erves’ and 115 *«« 

Mr. Crocker was informed that dur
ing the present fiscal year no dredging 
contracts had been let in New Bruns
wick to the Eastern Dredging Com
pany, Limited. Neither has the public 
works department paid that company 
any money.
„£?*-. Uustoe» learned that Mr. A. W. 
Campbell, the new deputy minister of 
railways and canals, will also be chair
man of the board of management of 
tbe international.

work will bo 
a week's leave of absence.
„„Net taking into account foreign 
“"tojbutiona to the relief fund, or the 
1400:000 appropriated by the French parliament, the total French subsertn” 
J;1®11 «ta to the present exceeds 3800 - 
000. The couections in the Catholic
jUUntehtf„na th amounted to 160,000. 
At nightfall the Lycee and Austerlitz 
stations were still surrounded bv 
water, and the track» of the Orleans 
efldth^Vn'î2?8 stations were submerg- 
ed, the flood at these points being nine 
feet deep.. The water is receding from 
the wine and spirit warehouses it 
Bercy Quay, the largest In Europe
2t VoSS !" 8101,6 8re e8tte*ated

-o
AHACKS CHAMBERLAINRepresenting a district especially

be»» Of these matters. The whole dis
trict Of Chilliwack was covered by the 
Dominion railway belt, and much of 
the land was also under timber leases 
over which the Provincial government 
had no control. There-was much good 
land thus held under timber conces- 
slons that wae peculiarly suitable for 
agricultural development, while -the 
timber it contained

Labor M. P. Calls Him Hard Naim 
“Afflicted of Providence"

(

LONDON, Feb. 2.—Mr. W. C. Stead
man, M. P., labor representative for 
Central Finsbury, made an extraor
dinary attack recently on Mr. Joseph 
Chamberlain. "In the general elec
tion of 1885,” he said, “I was one of 
Joe’» stewards at a meeting he ad
dressed at the Victoria theatre, where 
thousands could net get In to hear 
hlm. I hailed him as the saviour of 
my class. He was being taunted, in 
those day» by the,men who are now 
hanging to him as the modern Jack

“He brought about the South' Afri
can war. He went out to South Af
rica when It was over and saw the

v&f % 'siïrzhx
enough. The people must turn their 
attention to something else’; and he 
?°?e«ly6d the devilish idea, because 
I think it nothing else, so far as the 
industrial classe» are "concerned, of 
tariff reform. J do honestly believe 
that through these manifestoes have 
been written by somebody else, vet 

■ toey, y® *he volee of a man that 
Providence, that God Almighty haa af
flicted as a punishment for his wlck- 

.'b that uajust and wicked 
“W African war. He has removed 
him from ever doing further mischief. 
So far as actual wOrk in the House of 
Commons Is concerned Joe Cham lata l, dead—absolutely deadT

and

PUP was Scarcely
worth logging ln very many instances. 
Certain of the settlers too, although 
they had been resident on their hold
ings for twènty years or more, had not 

-, _ - , . a* yet .been able to secure title to
Springs a Surprise their farms. Knowing this, although

new YORK, Feb. 2.—Henry stlmn- tbere WWe many hundreds of acres of 
son, special counsel for the govern- good 'and as yet not taken up, pros- 
ment In the sugar underwelrhlhs pectlve settlers, experienced natural 
prosecutions, sprang a Surprise on the hesitancy ln coming in; this condition 
defense today when counsel for Chae would be removed, and these areas 
R. Heike, secretary of the American made productive of settlers could be 
Shgar Refining Company and five assured title. He believed the résolu- 
other defendants, former employees of tl09, if, adopted, would have a bene- 
toe eompany, appeared to argue their flcfal effect.. A commission might also 
special plea Of immunity. Mr. Stlmp- wl*h advantage be appointed to confer 
son declared that be was prepared to wt*h the owners of timber leases with 
go to a Jury on the truth or falsity of a view to some amicable arrangement ,n the plea and being reached, under which agricui? 
announced that In the event they Were tort) lands might be released for set not jmetataqd be would move for tbe tlement. and cultivation. He hoptd 
ÎSïhw 4ue defendants without also that in future timber leases ur
further trial. He held that the plea licenses provision would -be made for 
m,iltvmU?iHy Wt* *2 e"eet, a Pi»» of the reversion of lMtis mtitobta fo! 
Shnîï'™i?»dse Mar?n doally put the agriculture -so soofi as logged off The 
whole matter over to Friday. ; resolution was In hte view dTcidedly In

oot Stools
list

ools, Indian seats, etc., ç 
Indian seats in golden 

Reg- $3-50- Feb. Sale
..............................$190
sols, ii only, Early Eng- 
Reg. price $3.50. Feb.

............$1.90

Cade.
Succeeds Pinchot.

WASHINGTON, Fab. 3.—Harry 8. 
Graves today actively assumed the 
role of forester of the United States 
as the successor of Gifford Pinchot.

* SIXTY-EIGHT PERISH :
V- , ------ ' 1

ifv

FAVOR BETTING
♦ Germans to Eat No Meat.

CLEVELAND. OHIO, Feb. 2.—With 
the view of enlisting 2,600,000 more 
meat abstainers In the campaign 
against the Increased cost of living 
the local chapter of the German-Am- 
erlcan Alliance today forwarded a re
quest to the national chairman, Dr. C. 
J. Hexaner, at Philadelphia, that the 
national organization take up the 
movement A resolution to this effect 
was adopted by the Cleveland mem
bers of the alliance. It 1» estimated 
that 176,600 persons to Cleveland have 
signed the anti-meat pledge.

♦ nightfall 68 bodies had been rt! t
♦ covered from the Palau mine, of ♦
♦ the Coahuila Coal company in ♦ 

th« State of Coahuila, Mexico, ♦
♦ where an explosion occurred ♦ 
.♦ today. Besides the dead, eight ♦
♦ were wounded, and "have been ♦
♦ brought to the surface.

ttouss Committee on Race Track Gem.

(>ols, 8 only, in selected 
pk, nicely upholstered, 
h leather, 
ale Price

th/T5tntit,F*,Ue7°!^.cœ,ta0l 
g^ÆtïîiîÉS.'SM r
bookmakers privileges were I7«,H#
a-ï.’Kïïnji.’ï.ïrïïs.jS
b°“”d to pay his debts where*» the In
dividual was net. He thought the paaa-

■iReg. $9.00.
.. ..$6.75

I

only, in Early English 
panish leather tops. Reg. 
Feb. Sale Price. t$5.75
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"THE VICTORIA COLONISTA Million for a New Stomach WEE IFriday, April 4,, 1910k . Friday, April 4, 1Stock Firm Fails.

NEW YORK, Feb. 2.—Flak & Rnb-

pertitîon0în00L^uypfeyAnwâsTmM

crédite™ In the United States dlstrtot 
“”r‘W« this atternoon and Bmn
rL^^œ'^inTa^ln^
firm "caused^the dfailure8 by the

if lso7°f the largeBt alnce

EE ELS =“FORGED MEMOIRS”„,Ii.Ia said that Mr. Rockefeller, one 
of the world's richest men, offered one 
million dollars to any physician who 
would make his stomach strong enough 
to digest an ordinary meal. With all 
ms money, this multimillionaire is 
compelled to live on milk and Crackers. 

What a warning this is to men and 
wh° are beginning to realize 

tnat they have a stomach Î ”
Slight attacks of Indigestion soon 

develop into acute attacks. The weak- 
nndl st°mach 5fu*ckly becomes weaker

saafeaBt
life maiserabie!rlCt dl6t ,mperatlve' and

stomach tonic—will give what million- 
l cannot buy, a clean, sweet, 
healthy stomach which will be" capable 
or digesting any reasonable meal.
tra^rfUln ^'VV.es'” made from concen- 

d Intensified fruit Juice, acts 
the «y on,th? stomach, increases the 
the flow of the digestive Juices and 
corrects the. faults of digestion.
,p'Tralt:a:tives” or "Fruit Liver Tab
lets is not only a positive and speedy 
cure for all these troubles. It also 

general tonic, building up and 
, “‘JTo^bfoing the entire system. Fre- 

qtnm»yhtho®,e'Dwho have been cured of 
?hemnh' and Bowel Troubles, write to 
entn,^ Plny' stating that they are 
enjoying better health than X ever

r
iLife of the Empress Eugenie Written 

Against the Day of Her Death 
For Instant Sale Saturday’s Specials

IfrEl tomatoaesb,pI; ibb““1' . . .  ^
RTPFAR^umcES’ per 2 lb' basket....
RIPE BANANAS, per doz.,...............................

Nave! Oranges, 3 doz...........
fresh lettuce, celery, green

MEH WEE \i

ÆWeciUtü,'. eES;
Œoî\V^Vsf.'lhr%of0à!

wo ,1MPï0Ce1fngs agaln?t them, there 
would be witnessed the dramatic sdoo- tacle of the widow of th*SStpSEk 
Napoleon m. giving evidence In a

Court forty years after the de
thronement of her consort and her 
enforced flight from the Tuileries, 
onîmà8 lcnown to those who are in the 
confidence of - the empress that she
a ïereonaf ma"y documenta o?
iv&Sk801?* ,natur®. some at least of 
^hidh are intended to eee the lljrht

le^ïiltfaüWay commlttee of the local ** H*r Majesty allowed the
legislature met yesterday mernine and late Blanchard Jerrold to publishes^to vlncoTj0 ^Ucular^nter them inhibe
esrto Vancouver. The first to be dealt n I]5” an “official” and

that of the Port Moody, In- vohinSatki?£5£er<>US work ln four 
tÏi« Slver. and Northern Railway Co. French ' weTS1 not translated Into 
This was found to comply falrlv well î; .**1 the exceptions referredWith the requirements of theM^'l nr»»!,e bolltlcai documents in toe 7m- 
Railway Act, but as it wan intimoto^ ?«rvSSL P°8session are not to be nnh
fÜ?thlhere WMUld be BOma oppositi^n the je* tv’s deceas^thfarf, a,fter Her Ma-" 
Monday Cn°enzt. atl0n WM p°8tp°"®d ““ being expreslVdirected^by"^"81^:

weur"&GLawsolaWwar'present8onS'behtif reNt°h apPi,cation has yet been made

38 ©??^
proteat voÆ

,ed that the compazyr had found it i»n nf tv»e »w7i difficult to obtain a ' codv 
Possible to' build withm to^requ,^ page's f which T*? 76 flv® 'aa‘

on the mines *Xend much money breath. On the productif "" her
unable to ?nd bad found themselves dence as indicated and the 
Thtv w l° PJ°=eed with the railway, testimony of the imperial ïod 8W”rn 
they were desirous of having it built the "Mémoire” wore P„ l 1_i5dy that

th«~figh!8y-foTuhr!he^rrh?ayW,bnC"5

ZnZotXT,rd%ves^ë1bXeth|omï'?‘trtth6erahOUMln-  ̂ «Ü*

f,irthothla thfe °°mmlttee agreed, 
further consideration of the bill 
held over till Monday next.

Want Legislation Revived.
verhaandPe&T^er^ItwhaVVbaSroUi

this Session is based briefly recites th*-

Ef? Sfis ÆttSr&tfzrsrsz ra,“
company to sell or lease the whoh, er
vîdes^V^^i JW"' Pr°-
1908 Pand1theav°rrterred by ‘be get^f 
isos and the Vancouver & Nicola Vnl
i®y Rallwcy Co. is de-clared to be and

three y ears * to ^ÎJ°m**ny shtt11 have 
years to begin construction and

erf tion.earS, <0 1,1,1811 and commence op-

The failure 
the panicDeals Aggregating Over Three | 

MilHona Put Through Realty 
Market—Brisk Inquiry for 
Residential Property

Full Consideration of the 
Measures Has Been Kelt 
Over Until Future Date,— 
Some Important Bills,

20ft
25c

elect officers
(fcaught

B Seve
35c Rats)

Mi,50c M

oi?TT^WA* Felb. 2.-r-Today the Pan- 
adian Lumberman’s Association at its 
froma hmeetlng' heard trade report!
thTUtef but dld riot discuss
tne rates for the coming season Th*

of ZTJr tbe ^wa!S°commif! 
hi »h 1 fr®lght rates for lumber will 

,h(; object of a further conference
?he oulsUo^nf°fflcera ot the board, 
ine question of payment for stakes
supplied to hold lumber on flat cars 
w 1 also be taken to the board Thé 
followmg were elected directors: G C 
Edwards, W. H. Rowley, Ottawa*' T* 
A Miller, Toronto; J. e. Brown. H KSTJifcïasrJHê
Fraser Mills, B C.; ^Wm.' McN^fn’ 
Vancouver; D. G Cameron, Winnipeg 
W. C. Cown, Prince Albert. The di
B Ct°MillPrPteT 0tflcers as follows: J. 
Hend^'T Toronto, president; J. 
Hendry, Vancouver; n p rnm Winnipeg; Alex. MélÜrin,' MeTtre™'
eftl S' ^£°wn’ Ottawa, vlce-presid- 
ents. Mr. Frank Hawkins, of Ottawa 
Is permanent secretary. wa'

ONIONS, ETC.inAthf , lfe business transacted 
mo!?! , S realty market during the
whiff a f January shows a movement 
wmch has never been equalled in the
Jîîimhï r clty' Owing to the
number of sales put through by priv-
fo! obfmfs110"' 88 wel1 as deals' which

The Family Cash Grocery
C*r. Yates and Douglas Sts. ~

ONLY ONE SURVIVO 
SO FAR DISC

changed hands. It is safe to 
however, that it 
«3,000,000.
mT„he following approximate estimate 
made of the sales put through during 

month by a number of the prin- 
cipal local agents gives some idea of 
‘ke activity which is prevailing: Pem- 

Fruit-a-tives" Is sold hv all a,„- Derto” & Sons, «360,000; A. W. Bridg-
1260 and dealers at 60c..a box, f tor «20^’oÔo°°R0#n ïiIeisterman & Forman, 
«2.50, or trial box, 25c—or mav be oh (■f ' f -.’r. B* *"■ Band and Investment 
tained from Fruit-a-tives Limited ooo* r®i°'°0<l: A,len & Son, «340,-
Ottawa. '< 000* .Cfes, & °ddy, $100,000; McPher-

,t,Ful]erton, $250,000; P. R. Brown 
Blmtted, $80,000; Empire I
i«n°éaü0; Qreen & Burdick 
*|d'00°; ,A. C. McCailum 
000; Island

h

say,
aggregated well over bodies of Dead Men Sq 

; and Torn That Idenl 
j Is Imposable, — C 

Unknown. 1

Corrig College
Beacon Hill Park, VICTORIA, B.c. Why iner, W. C. Riff e,C°tr HBOYs'a'ot 1 
'|&nht8m°ef in6’!
bill park, mn mk,

BOARDING CoL 
8 to 16 years, 

well-appointed Gen- 
.prCxTln lovely BEACON 

sportsf ’ ^ '&lUBau OUt"

)
Lit!
Exam 
strictl 
torla

Principal, J. w. CHUBCH^lt A.

Staffs74?10d!^te- L- D- Phonl Vic- 
743 Autumn term. Sept. 1st Not PRIMERO, Colo., Feb. l! 

Madly to escape through t 
BMty air shaft, trampling , 
Comrades in their struggle 
Hjore than half of the 149 it 
gfoyed in the Primero mint 
Oolorado Fuel and Iron i 
wrecked by an explosion I 
yternoon were overcome b 

Their bodies were foun 
About the bottom of the 
WBWe they had fallen in th 
^Higgle. One hundred 
hien are known to have* be 
aÿine. when the explosion oc 

It is said that seventy-nine 
Çjhe has been rescued alive, 
jpPUely injured. Their b<

/ tarn and charred beyond rt 
ÿ has been impossible to id 

The explosion 
b dock last night.
_ With a roar and a belch 
the main shaft crumpled bio 
entrance to the mine. Both 
Yjhich the property is equip 
JBfcttered and it was not u 
hbnrs later that the fans wert 
apd a rescue party headed b 
Superintendent J. F. Thomp 
able to descend the air sha 
discovered three bodies bef 
We're forced to return to th< 
-Five men, one of them a 
yards away, were killed at the 
tp the main shaft by the cc 
Rescue parties were hurried t< 
worn Trinidad, Seagunda, St 
■^Pfceytile, and worked despe 
open the main shaft.

X W Attem pis af Rescue
L i ^ soon became evident,
1 Vat thg shaft was hopeless! 

>\ pother party descended 
• Shortly before 2 a. 
ng, Supt. Thompson, x 

ùng the rescue work, w 
by gas, and taken to 

ce. He soon recovered, ai 
tow. The rescuers

Realty Co.,
Brothers,

& Co., $80,- 
nnn m ™ Investment Company,

OrZ\\^TZtôol5S-°00; and
By Private Sale.

_„The number of private sales which 
venti„PUV V°Ush’ without the Inter- 
ÏSÜV* o£1 an agent, are variously es- 
mmtî d at bein* valued at between a 

,aDd halt a million.* The other 
nffnt1>.tr0nsactlng business locally, 
anhm,th,hn th°fe mentioned above have 
ail put through many transfers during 
if?,pa8,m°nLh* and their*records help 
materially tot swell the total. Janu
ary Is generally conceded to have been 
of a record breaking character; and as
» sriBxsr^s *s 

*„2r*.ai‘,h""P:1"- V
Radio company yesterday purchased of thenmark8."lbe tbe present feature 
from Alex Watson, lot 365 block s insfd! m. Ïet* next 10 the demand for
Hillside extension. The negotiationé rMfiL,,/,' ° be a gr°wing demand for
were conducted by L. W B?ck ' Th! rmllt hi Property. Never has in-

Srthyy SHK arrieakaJaChaeTng10tpu‘P
aepe,restaaat,VP,e,-dld ,0Cati°“ 101 ^

beware .nowhatt0theercompany4r'“vie- repo l ttbbey' of the City Brokerage cîtiïov™"men® ®^pres^ a4 mem°Vln"

fpItah?ffdCe' ^The 8tructure will be 360 con Hmthe a house ne»r Bea- <*um of suggested amendments to the
Î® ,1 A*? and 11 will be equipped with streeV '1 ’lot*'. XT0 l0ts on Frederick Municipal act, among the delegates be
tm4s fn!h?hm0at powerful Wireless sta- on KincV i the Gorge: and a lot I *ne Mayor Bell of Enderby, Ex-Mav!r
' f on the continent. It is expected m- am! , r”ad' near Douglas street, ^ewis Hall of Victoria Reeve Byrnt !f

L4at Sctorla will be able to work with éem„Ab,b y states there is cortsiderable gurnaby. Reeve Boze of Surrey m»1
Ban B rancisco when both stations are d®mand for Gorge road property at Reeve Quick of Saanich, and Citv SnlM
SL2£S8*!S Tht Radl“ company ha! P.^ . ' Ipve8t0rs expect that valu!a tor of Victoria °lty S°U°‘-
granhtt3itifikin îvîï the wliteless tele- will be enhanced In that district ow- The recommendations (to which it 
f £ station of ,the Massie company n® to the improvements to the park waa Promised that careful oonsidernttmî
with 4ir^nCl8,C? "HI equip it oootcmPlHted by the city. P ‘C will be given) tocluded a request
with wireless telephone apparatus at McPherson and Fullerton withi™ +>.« I vision and consolidation of «*hû -u- .r?sT^-led Z°TK “ Is ?aid'^l also be Past few days have beÜ reüonslbÜI PaI C!,au86s a«. i! t^lrectm!
Sei „at once on the stations at Se- for the sale of two lots in Hollywood ?!?Ved workability and an avoidance of 
»nse'v.^Verett* Tacoma, Bellingham Park; a house and three lots on Beech- lltlgatlon: also that the act be divided 
thia Vanc°JJver a°d before the end of avenue, near Fort street for !nto specIal sections, respectively annlv

these cities will likely be in *<.250; and two lots In HoUvwood t0 clUes of the fll-st clas! ciuis 
commumcatio" with one another. crescent, one to W Croker noH thî „he aecond class, and rural munief!,.!1'
, dl£Tk*u. ty is anticipated iu carry- other to J. W. Reddln d the ties. The 'government was esnecfalW
L1??. on conversations between British Among the new banks which i„tc . ur?f,d to take over and maintien "y 
Co.umbia and California stations. establishing branches to th4 cn! Md sanilUu^ the anti-tuberculosis

toe Union0 Bank oTt^u^ Th^ to" Iretonte",? ind® ’{Çr MaW^d “a^ultobiy

£or to? rod^^foeï ÏÈÜ? ^a»to““

ra ^rEKh^
up to the present'^ been upoa | ZZ

would fall; while a

tONG DISTANCE
1157 Rockland Avenue.

Investigate the merits of 

the Clayburn Fire Brick, 

and pressed bricks.

, last 
of such evl- M^Dublin^TTn 1 SUtVvG; Classics.

ES^^p5|pEPollard ; kPnd^rte^Si/s'^llfr'

At Home enaa,.
ASK CHANGES IN 

MUNICIPAL ACT
Site for Station Here Selected 

on Smith's Hill — Long 
Range Conversations Ex
pected from Here to 'Frisco

/

rtKRYSX
!F!£s»l

everywhere.
^■renrs lilt Seed Annul

Free on request
FONT ICO..

i oecurri

Delegation on Behalf of B, C, 
Municipalities Waits Upon 
Government and Offer Vari
ous Suggestions

: as
even

SMUGGLED OPIUMand
was

;

Raymond 4 Sonsc"x£SS""o""‘k‘ \Agents -

613 Pandora St. Phone
cer^ra

in thecae”1™,

fo°rnoei1 WhHn aPPtohenLd and weaken 

tZZZlnUt T/lT rWhere, »e a!miet!with smuggling1 to whlch^l!7 charged

Plea of !u»tyh and accept the

probably secure* i* Z Ï to^n and he "Ot les! than rn‘1 b°Lrd 8hlP *»

trhl3aacftU,1oraTrVa “ -a‘ >8d
°PlUmfe‘; the 'nte'reÜa ^nyX^hore 

tempt to land® “Slum waT^d h‘" 
tofwny0' bui

^mU° “
fware TV Cu8‘°m. Sfi^is'Vere

°pF
Inspection of kj makIne a close;:„v,

Ï 272 , wI V\y

Columbia 
Double

Ho^ererli°mb!VfdorE-9li8h

ggg^.gat»
frun9 * Throat Trouble».

1,

I
erl'y tdarectriôi!a^^°^ri^t0*dySbl 

!tonr! toeBUr7!dI"1* "‘«SJ

mmmMtheertoai!t.th%i;rcap1,tat?es!o0=rkthoafrmth0f

b!tova?*y t'3 ’1*°K00*000* the incorpora tore
î“ï^wS*C'-.ïi?ïïS~-i

inecashl8„ter °f d"a°c®*toe Jd!!

3iyi91°or andS|t^Ut!tl0n belore December Min® Workere Ignore Proteet o> Preei 

deposit’shrt! be ZrtZTZ Z ^ ^ere^edto^T-a10^^  ̂^Tot ^ °V*r'
““g 1! twenty m"“

W®w Vancouver Une

with Dower Tr.y tS 6 incorporation
standmdWgauge iZeZ SLXZ !

to° “poto? r8' Fa,se "eek, Vanwurer 
rpmrn onEOl“‘ a"d toenceernfrem
fin! of rêûwayD!!%îhe 8aid de»cribed

ibed Miners are Stilt all 
which followed the expli 

fined closely to the worki 
main shaft and soon hurt

'wmk>-ni

RAW FÜRS tHighest prices paid for all B C and 
Alaskan furs. Write for our price Itot 
containing much information to raW 

fur shippers.

as a
MS-'* Thompson was i*einfoi 

jperintendent and porl 
‘̂n of the mine, and hund 

^ers stood about the shaft la 
rging for a chance to go iq 1 
cue parties.
Tonight in Primero. where y à 
; lives of seventy-nine tntnel 
Jffed out by the exploslq 
les ofr" forty victims lie i»Ttl 
ary morgue installed in t| 
le shop. A large force of 
I engaged in restoring ven 
High the mine and hundrl 
pfe are lingering about thel 
tbe shaft waiting the recoj 
Hr bodies.

GOOD GOVERNMENT
CANDIDATES WIN K* J* JEWETT »„ „ SONS

Radwood, H.w York, D.partm.nt 13
Montreal .Electors Turn Out Graft 

Element in Overwhelming Man
ner—Dr. Guerin Is the New 

Municipal Head.

7nS^T?MTI?E'^L’i î,eb' -■—The first 
municipal election under the netw-sys- 
tem wnlch provides for foür con
trollers and a council of twenty-three 
instead of forty-si* members, each 
ward of the city having only one rep
resentative instead of two as formerly, 
\yas held yesterday, and resulted to a 
sweeping victory for the candidates of 
the Citizens' committee and the over- 
whelming defeat of the graft element 
imte* h3d bn:”lsht the city Into disre-

Dr. Guerin, cf the Citizens' associa
tion, was elected msycr by a big ma
jority over Senator Càsgrain, who ran 
as independent candidate, and too 
candidates of the Citizens’ association 
for controllers, Dr. LaChappelle, F. w 
Wanklin, Jos. Alney and L. N. Dupuis 
were also elected, while nearly all the 
aldermanic candidates supported by 
the association were returned. All the 
members of the council who 
nected with the

Recordsland registry act.

Pan01 Lot 74. Nanoose District.
NOTICE to hereby given that it is 

my -Intention at the exoiratinn 1 
month from the first publication hereof 

l8s“ea Duplicate Certificate of TUto
to said land, issued to Charles Edws.a Cooper on the 21st ot A^gu!, 1894 
Numbered 18498 A. 8 ^ i«94.

of any 
such expense

=a~=3EFK
. _ î Other Amendments * 9

,n 11,8Career tax is nald g îhat when road

SuhnE^'^irrivhe‘xa^IH  ̂ mSE?'

fitt. LTeLr 
r„£f?n p? r‘cf~'
Reflnto! c“l.heai °f toe Canadian the general highway ,»» ame"a">ent of 
toe senate i^P yK He wa* "ailed to Portions of land are cUn8» ,that whe"
«d' y ^cambar !* 1888. and was road requirements the r ^°m a lot 
He -,a „ • F* M* G* on June 23, 1903.1 e*tent of shortage th„'«th® faft und toe 
He was a Conservative. be duly registered th °==asioned shall

Tribute in the Senate The deputation exor^»^aa^trTbtte^as2'  ̂^ “tS^h^SS ^^!:

reafw^XedAih^Ton?!!d8 "'ITT' "-Se88l0n re,at,Ve 40 «“

p°,n‘?d °at he had done good Wore

CartÆ IrtVTou^ee^'0^

Senator Dandurand. anrl

DEFER CONFERENCE
FINANCIER DIES

For February Just Arrived. 

io inch size ......

12 inch size................

2 minute Cylinders 

4 minute Cylinders'.... .65^

Sir Georg 
in Mt 85ft tne cause ot the disaster is s 

pwn, and definite information 
Rioted until the mine is, cqh 
ired and an investigation i 
*ed. Loenarde Virgein, a M 
1 the only surviving miner, 
P to make a clear statemen 
pately following the expl< 

t j-w-Umn of dust and smoke pou 
* ot the mine entrance, large pi] 

timber were thrown from the ei 
fhore than an hundred feet 
■UCh terrific force that a string 
#B the mine mouth were blow 
the track.

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., Feb. 2.—Over 
^V°to8e c°onvetoton6nof The^Unlte^ 

determtoe?*!! OettZZZn t0day

xe^t:“v^eb“^
toa!d!ityantd aasCr^!teeopWe!!toa!ant t*°
Stives r ÏÜÆfiS?- mfne-"p-

"ZlScfït t°hne mlner^ ^ 
be assumed by th! operetore of ohin 
Indiana, and Western pann , °hio, 
until the beginning of the Joint™1118 
ference at Toledo. Jolnt

fl.25
Dated at the LandVictoria, British Columbia^thlsXe?!I0®' 

of . January, 1910. °*a, tnis 26th day
40<*

S’. Y. WOOTTON 
Registrar General of Titles. \

'
NOTICE

thenf inVhe you in to hear
Cascade Mineral Claim, situate ,n n.

Kay Fr!!"!!, th8t 1 M' Barclay m!-‘ 
!eendM's?xrtya d^r thNe°dafe

for the purpose of obtaining a One™! 
Grant of the above claim! Wn

And further take
under section 37, ____
before the issuance of 
of Improvements.

Dated this 9 th 
A. D. 1909.

M‘*be hu8TO ventilating fans w< 
.JSjO' operation, and within an 
ffccue party was forcing its v 
S» huge cave-in at the main er 
*rthe main stope blacked entra 
Jthat point, but the rescuers fc 
tfch main ventilating shaft for s 

Mindred yards, gaining entrance 
*!a*n stope through a crosscui 
Was not until the relief party r< 
the entrance to A7 on the main 
that they found tbe evidences 
destruction wrought by the exp 
“ero about a dozen bodies wei 
countered; but the rescuers pust 

the hope of finding signs of 1 
fljfP further oij, near the mdu 
efltry A8, the party came acres 
Opardo Virgein shortly after 
P clock this morning. As if w 
from a deep "sleep, Virgein open< 
pyes and said, ‘‘JPlease may I go 

' He was hurried to the 
porary hospital and had suffie 
Recovered today to join the ran 
Watchers around the mine enti 
gicouragôd by the finding 
the rescuers worked with re 
energy, hoping to find others 
Within the recesses of the min 
failing in this up to this evening, 
Ptill missing were given

if

FLETCHER BROS.confrere con- 
were 

a signal
- government. V)

The new council is elected for two 
years, while the controllers, who will 
Le^‘lcL,a salary 01 $5.000 each, will 
hold Bffice for four years. Dr. Guerin,
S® »«*• VV?T,- ia a ,eadl"B Irish 
catholic physician.

, . . - old! regime
defeated and the election is 
triumph for good civic PIDNEER PASSES The Leading Music Store 

Sole agents
powers and electricity (o/'rai!"' 

way purposes only. Those seeking m

SSSE-'
f C " whlch is one ot seven pro-

Eia"br= «rtt!
î!tp g~
a no<to!h;, „Is,and* thence westerly to

Sîrr.csari*cx„ re EEIJ ? sSLrB s? ir ,H“ feScvtSS 

4rpjrsst.tuw&rt,~rsï Is?fâv-
A pr°babl 'ty a°mf action will be taken very large portion of her cargo snàc! 5yke' T* Croote, JamI! at»™ m be £orfelted to the government 

p”*Iblt faring theatre posters de- being already engaged for wheat. Th! g6?* Klng. w. R. Owen™ Ld® to rT' J* Gaatleman, w. y. core!
picting inurders, suicides, train rob- au°r8ia, W*B bave a capacity cargo ®^lrd* J' and William Henderson, all ot Vancoli
beries and bank holdups, such as ap-> will load 500 tons of wheat and Fremier McBride wired vr»»»« ver’ 8eek the incorporation of this com
pear now in front of some of the cheap ??me box shocks at Vancouver and the club aed his appreciation “f»8”,to ?any' f°r. which Frank Higgins is aot" 
moving picture shows, as It is belie!!,] ‘hen proceed to 'the Fraser to to!! work to the recent c^nt^T a„d in„LaKen,t and A H. B. ZTgowlZ as
that these pictures work a demorallz- î,1)1"*!®8' coming from the river to his congratulations to Dre«id»n> Ster ponsor ln ‘he house,
tog effect on the youthful mind In V1^°n,ïa, «bout Saturday or Sund!!. t0 McKay, the vlce-prealdüt of ,»0.1
fact, several youngsters who have been Captain T. H. Worsnop, manager of year* “ of last ,
taken before Police Chief Chamber? ‘*2® company, to still In eastern Cam Retiring President pi„„w„ . n 4 Fire Lo,s' j
lain said they secured their Ideas on ada’ e"d expects to arrive in Monerni was the recipient of an Ü25ett’ wbo BALTIMORE, Md., Feb. 2.—Fire of 
Jhefts from watching moving pictures. therFehrUalTii *' After a short stav the executive, and presente!TS!rt.L°m !" =t?hin°Wd< °,rlgln which broke out in 
Said the chief this morning: ,„W Proceed to the Old £l"e pair of field glasses re!d»-JÜ'Ln adJ°l"lng the lumber yard

I believe these pictures• should be arran8,e about the secur- WOfk of the year and t*le °* FIsenhauer McLean Lumber Co
prohibited from being shown in front diL °iîr n?w ateamers for the Cana- Waa ready to elect Van»n d lbe city on Central .avenue. Southeast Bait!of these different houses and that th! dla"-Mexican line. Cana ond member o! the y^,=°aveJ:8. a«- ,more* thls afternoon, swept over *’»

\ amall boy should not be allowed Inside OTTAWA n«, ----------- greatest majority to local blare!!]1 tb® -!ff® area ln an Incredibly short time
d“''

over, should necessity compel the m be surnriaed « ,^!?b.6r8 abou,d "of 
tire works at HuU- Just v»«» re Sfd 11 asked to subscribe this

zmciubb-d-n:^and8oma
WlilJam.er y th8t “ Wi" b® atiTer-rv^JgaratowtSOntr0m S°'

L"te C,pt,in Hi=k Had Long Experi- 
ence in the poasting Trade 

on the Pacific

potlce that action, 
must be commenced 

such Certificate
%

practical heatingThe death of Richard Hick o*
th! 1m yeare' occ"rred yesterday^! 
the residence of his son-in-law, Perev 
°. Dickenson. 221 Menzies street 

The late Capt. Robert 
born to Norfolk, England, 
entered the British
;K='.rPîSS'ar.ï~;;,;:

aWndledmannn,Wafl,Ca8t St^
ioeo _.n®^ return to America until
the Paclft toThe8 f°r
in^t^1 «st’ ,wh,ch was detained 84 days
tow!! fhtreugVbyMto!1,U-sesnt!amaMy 

“Massachusetts.” After the "Decatur” 
had been stationed at Seattle for a whiia
oZPtLa'Ckaa J»°lned Çapt Den„7,Wvhol!
unteers and fought Indians.  a.
oought the schooner "Rover ” anrt ~Q„ her until the Fraser river mtoto! 
alternent when he sold her and welt re of 
the mines. Returning he entered ,h! f 
employ of the Hudson's b!! à! 
left thenf soon after and bought' toe 
Siobp "Leonade," which he derated
unti nf867P h! h C' and Alaska c!Ü?
vanLs ateameretUaean Sa mtot'"! °n

gaged&nf 'Z,
raged' °f bringing to this country the 
old Russian gunboat “Politkofsky3" n! 
ran on the " Littie California!" "buato!
Teller." "Fidelater," 'George !
Wright, and a number of other Well 
known old Unere and also piloted man!
British and American war vessels to 
and from Alaska. He wa! fm . ie.î 
master of the Fraser river IlghteTiip6 
He has been living for a number».

ISSsffil

» day of-o December,Gave Life* for Patient. %
GENEVA. Feb. 2.—Mlle. Dr. Huffc- 

tobler, of St. Gall, practically 
fleed her life to save that of one Bf

'vto»»»at ertS.iVlnK in a nelghborllg 
village. As the case was urgent, lie tody doctor operated without * 
rubber gloves, which

elect officers
mcehsb TO ah extra _______

OIAL COHEaHX SOTnr 
i “Companies Act, 1897.-

Canada: '
No. P56°8r'nc® of Brl“ah Columbia.

!rByriotinshbuCurb.awlt!
To wLc°h to!

!L‘hdas,egla?at- Miuh

'< w 
A'\*uI

JV"n°WVM M0cnKaerVati2> Cl“b Cho.es

W" Pre^yaGareXdr-
sai

Hicks
in 1828. He 

navy in 1845, on

was L■ \ mL0fiïSDÂLE~0N WAY
wearmg

under similar circumstances
rr'flngTrsÜr^ fnÆ
ing that blood poisoning had cJm- 
menced, she called in a doctor tôlier 
2S8 1\Ce’ iu1 in spite of every jare
S^f«ss4d ed ^îhout covering from the 
savedUm °f fever' Her Patient will be

■
18 B,r3nf.!!laD0u0efH°.rero!;WF0ebThOU-

ruary 12th re
;« 1The

of V

aZXbaW^ tTe ‘pTov^S^o!8
up as i

Early last night local worker: 
been reinforced by squads from 
rqundmg camps. Rescue work 
pushed with frequent reliefs, unt 
advance guard had pushed to v 
ftoir hundred yards of the face c 
Main stope. Orders were issued 
through officials of the Colorado 
ply company, a subsidiary of the 
pyado Fuel and Iron Co., to issue 
vjelons to families of the victims 
& permanent system of relief cou 
obtained.

torehtoiDE^r^androd^tblusanT am? STUDY THE MATTER ,

' ' hundredt0dmtorsthÜdand shares the 'applilÜes'hforq»“' sy and price of

ofricJ^Lt v?d*er my hand and seal of secured °ur prices °rwe wnlllv.you have

“S''£i£-= ”~N"
has been establtoheiTüto lichenseCd0,!reny ““YWard Cfe D(w]q

foot power m^hlnérv s*®a1m~I)umP8 and
electno-pIatlngCandr?inn?ngt0 engage ln

-
K»'

m.

DRAKESBORO. Ky„ Fpb. l.-l 
teen men are known to be dead,1 
from 25 to 60 are missing presum 
penned up in entries by falls of] 
an a result of a gas explosion in] 
Broder mine one and a half n 
from Drakesboro at noon today j 
o’clock tonight eight bodies had 1 

. recovered, all mutilated and J 
\ past identification. Because of 1 
\ accumulation of gases to the e 

Where the explosion occurred, 1701 
beneath the ground and 700 feet ll 
of top mine shaft it was impossibll 
beginjactive rescue work until 1

o-

to^o^teT^.MTh0! Sa„mf 
gt^aMe^8!? 8nd he 8,80
the French

and
utb »Tdox roe Myrf'

over 8.060 lbs. ofirefk I! f,*8* giving . 
erago test 6.6. These».!»1,16 year. avA 
bulls. Prices very rces i)l?"wlnn|nKV 

_Menz.es & Son, p^»r®;yr.a*‘'P* ^ H

sympathy to 
'* through

amv

FOR
,, government 

Prince Von Radolln, the German 
bassador to France. . ™.P

5;
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THE VICTORIA COLONIST

HERRING RUN 
UP TO

X

! 3ws e r
I MINE EXPLOSION

hours after the' disaster oeeurred. The 
damage to the 
parties have mis fi I NOT

eePÉîTATiONs
%iaH.Ih»X Ums Confronts Fisher- 

™e* ',f..8e^eeS B» i Sot E xterided— 
Hrts Mapy Nanejme Merchants.
; v j ~ t ;■ j

NANAIMO, B. C„ Feb! 1.—The local 
herring industry threatens this season 
to end in financial disaster. Herring 
have practically ceased to run, and 
this added to the fact that they were 
thfee weeks late in appearing" hag 
tendered the catch the poorest on 
record, There are no herring running 
m the hay, and there are over 1,108 
Japs out of employment. The four- 
masted schooner Manltais in harbor 
now with 20,000 sacks of salt on board 
i£iLC*.rmQt dlapharge it The steamer 
Krna is expected with another large
tfcï*2J!Lîh* on board, and with 
‘b® “PIPl"» et the run the season is 
practically at an end. What has made 
file scarcity of herring felt worse than 
i„JkU d .haye bee« 16 the increased

dustry claim that too many licenses 
were issued contending that the area 
for the number of. seines that were 

U865, was too small It is as- 
serted by those in a posftjon. to know 
♦SîVji Ï&W no,w stand' the loss of

now is an extension of file fishing 
period to the end of February, and 
even then it is doubtful It.the present 
leeway oouid, be made up. Several of 
the Japanese concerns are behind 
the tune of thousands of dollars, and 
have no available assets. The.failure 
of fishing will hit Nanaimo very 
hardly. Ready credit was. given to 
fishing firms on the strength of 
vious successful seasons. No 
tlclpated failure as

he inline, investigating 
discovered, was not ma

terial, and is confined to the east
1 ■ T^ere Were a hundred iftepfln the 

mine at the time of the explosion, 
more than half of them in the west 
entry. All hastened to the cages and 
were quickly drawn to the top. Later 
all in the-east entry except the untpr- 
» ^eety-aeven foyghtythelr way 
to the shaft, and were brought out to 
safety, as soon as it was sate to be
gin with the rescue work, miners 
were sent down ,4n relays, in the im
mediate Vicinity of the explosion ten 
men have been working. The 'seven
teen men missing were in entries, but- 
a few feet distance from the workings 
where there was the greatest known 
loss of life. The searching parties 
have been unable to find these en
tries. It is believed that ail fi}« en
tombed there are dead.

Specials /

Our Great Whitewear SaleWmONUL20<* I

Caught Like Rats in Trap 
| Seventy-Nine Miners Are 

Bélieved to Have Perished in 
Colorado Disaster. -

i Minister.of Railways and Can
als Optimistic Over Future of 
Government'Une in Coming 
Years,

...... 50c
Opened Tuesday Morning 

in full earnest. The number of 
early shoppers were more than 
is usual at any sale.

:en onions, etc. m
! i3ONLYONE SURVIVOR

SO FAR DISCOVERED
h Grocery
. Phone 312.

f GREAT INCREASE IN
THE CANAL TRAFFIC

S M mi
CONTRACT let for

■V
th ..«MHUflliT À v ' 1

>$'XV 51Bodies of Dead-Men So Obarred 
and Torn That identification 

11$; Ifflikissitiè, — f$tu& Isi
Hudson’s Bay Railway to Be 
" Proceeded With at Earliest 
_ Moment,—Work on Grand 

Trunk Pacific,

E. Electric Company Pushing Work
en^wM}VMr,en

On Saturday morning last- to the of- 
Jgces. Of the British Columbia Electric 

Railway Company to Vancouver there 
wag signed a contract involving 168,000,

, between the Vancouver Island Power 
company and the Jûhn McDougall Caie-

PRIMEBO, ColOL. Fèb. 1.—Fisrhtine donian Irpn. Works company. Ltd., rep- „
adly to escape through the narrow r®sebted ^y the local manager, E. M- Feb- L—The annual

Pftrty air shaft trampling over fallen Bre®d’ ,by wh”b tbe latter company 8*t,t®/nertt «’bearding the Intercolonial
comrades in thkir strugSe ' for life afre8s ‘° BUbPly Jo the former theflrst railway was made in the Commons to-
more thanhaifbfthe^S* miners em- f t^.fooIr «MMdlowgttunU, for the day by Hon. Geo. p. uranam.anu was 
Moyed in the Primera mine of the ?®rmer 3 Jordan river ppWer plant op special interest in view of the
Colorado Fuel and Iron company" ^!?c?u.y^r îf,lawd’ Th,s plant. when ,of, method °f management in-
wrecked by an explosion yesterday ÎSvrfis,ed’ T,1 have n caPafity of four troduped last year. Mr. Graham pro- 
afternoon were ovScome by gls and , T“ “?“* and U is «*' the nounced the departure a success. His
fire. Their bodies were found hfheaps %£ fgneT™ Saturday’a OOntract Interesting In .inverse
**ere ttoVh™!Ie°n in th Vancouver Is,and Power com- announctmeM nm ^ly™ will ' he

■sar&Ks trsr^z
a ss a xtrixjssfjrâià s»*t*arasEE

, »» SSt bîîSTd ïîSZttS ÏÏIJS' •m‘°" °’ •g’i.E.Œ “ m‘ï*

efeissr* *• •" set*
mSti s& sttifswsa iMNBS'saaSiaK sSr
entrance to the mine. Both fans with owatt Allls-Chalmcra-Bullo'ck generator reduction Weawhich the property is equipped, were turning at 4000 revpiutlens pe^nlinmo periodof nsTana®,
shattered and it was not until three It also Includes an exoitto^eSSator toto^aocounl thé^faet^ toaî ttôoÆSd 
hours later that the fans were repaired dI*M|‘y cohneeted to a water wheel, been charged to LnL^f* îï00,00® had 
and a rescue party headed by Qeneral both 'Df the same manufacture as°the venue was Î862 5M » ! ' ft? n®1 rte’ 
Superintendent J. F. Thompson was otb*r machinery. has heZ, mna® ’b nAs- . ,wlnter
able to deecend the air shaft. They The1 power taken from the Jordan whole vear^'surn 1 n, !YPr“,°r the 
discovered three bodies before they River Falls has a bead Of 1180 feet ’ a of receipts over
Were forçed to return to the eurfacA while, thb pipe line will ro over MOO ThJ abobt *««a.«00.
Five men, one of them a hundred leet te length. The plant will be sit- thl nin^^onJb eaÇttal amount in 
yards away, were killed at the entrance ua‘ad <m tUe water. S,® %e sZe uerioA ,1>i!,8®-000'
te the main shaft by the concussion. The machinery called for by the-con- ia 867 232 Th/tvoli ♦ yefr “ was 
Resftue parties were hurried to Primera ‘ract, slKn^lggÉU be of special design, of emnlovees duHnl gfh, nUmber 
from Trinidad, Seagunda, gopr|s and but ln eenerSToutiine will mucff - re- ««nTlih TLSr the yeaf was 
CofeevlUe, and worked desperately to semble the last big unit oi 11,000 kilo- 47w th a monthly pay roU of HÏ7,- 
open the main shaft. 1 watts installed by the-Mcfitmÿali Cale- 1 ’ , -

Attemots «f R«.c„« donian company at the Runtzen power ln Four Years

.o„ ““““““ b,SSS‘P,‘""S. Sf*I$ella «ÉâôNÉs s«- ■ '.Tss arsMstitti k
anaft. Shortly before 2 a. m. ; this ished in fouir years. - Also the Hurisrm

fK JuŒl* 4°^ PEDR0 NORTHBOUND wil/’proeeed *'on "two
IE fr^gST, ^Tv^- Thet suppienmntary ^stimate^^o^nablethe
g^elow. The raicuers say^-jhat thj Blakely l« Still Jntact at actual building of the railway to be

t up ‘Fycommenced from the Paa Miasiofi

ment to send a steamer to examine 
the straits, the channel and the two 
harbors Churchill and Nelpon.

Turning to the' Intercolonial Mr. 
Graham observed tb»t the question of 
turning it over to a, managing board 
resented some difficulties, but he was 
ble to pay that the board had man

aged the affairs of the line without 
interference. ./

Several Conservatives asked if this 
did not constitute interference. Mr. 
Graham, thought not. It Was merely 
a suggestion, such as-the aboard might 
get from anyone 
been 
flee iti
$800,000. There had been a reduction 
in traffic aqd no reduction in the num
ber of employees. T6 make the re
ceipts balancé ' the "expenditure the 
board bad réduced its staff. In all, 
503 employees had been dropped. As 
time went on some of these would be 
taken back, as the staff was increased 

vacancies occurred. Extraordinary 
expenditures on maintenance account 
charged against working expenses to
talled $231,507. -Under Mr. Emmerson 
policy was inaugurated laying aside 
a certain sum every month for main* 
tenance of equipment. At present 
this sum is $25,000. On March, 1908, 
this fund stood at $207,263 and during 
the nine months ending December 31, 
$225,000 was added. Contracts had 
been let for rolling stock amounting 
to 3445,924 to be charged against this 
fund. The end of the year is expected 
to see $60,000 at the credit of the 
fund, making the total amount to the 
fund out of revenue $507,262. The 
new rolling stock is to include eleven 
locomotives, thirty steel coal cars and 
twenty.one other cars; baggage, 
sleepers, njail, colonist, etc. The prin
cipal charges against ordinary repairs 
up to December 3i have been: For 
locomotives, $508,500; passengers cars, 
$194,000; freight cars, $440,900; a total 

.Of $1,189,200.
Discussing canal traffic, Mr. Gra

ham said that in 1909 the tonnage 
passing through them was 33,720t748 
tons 6s against 17,502,820 in 1908 or 
an increase of 93 per cent. In ten 
years the tonnage had increased by 
nearly seven-fold. Next, after a re
mark that it may be necessary to 
spend $10,000,000 on a new lock at 
Sault Ste. Marie from a twenty-five 
to a twenty-seven foot draught, Mr. 
Mr. Graham noticed the state of af
fairs with regard to Port Colborn and 
the, elevator there.

Mr. Graham then read a memoran
dum by Mr. Collingwood Schrieber re
garding the progress of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific and another memoran
dum relating to the progress of the 
National Transcontinental. He then 
went- on to discuss the Hudson Bay 
Railway. The government was com
mitted to this project would proceed 
with all possible speed. A vote will 
be taken to start the building of the' 
railway at once and a boat will be 
sent by the marine department to--ex- 
amlne the straits, the channel and 
the approaches to the twd harbors 
Nelson and Churchill. He spoke of 
the question, which of the-two ports 
shall be selected, and stated that the 
road for 200 miles north from the Pas 
tolssion will be common to both des
tinations.

‘f
Our showing of Whitewear this year completely eclipses 

any previous display we
1

hy have made. Careful buyers, all of 
whom attend- sales, are looking for the best at the lowest 
price or, not how cheap,^but how good, their bargains shall 
be, and for this reason alone we want you and your friends 
to .visit us in order that we

M
l-.<

%u rwiP 5 E JIJP■ -r’Lg T- ■

I

Not may convince you of the sincër- mmity of our sale.to 7

II
Cheap i$ a. term that applies only to our prices—our 

goods stand out alone as examples of the highest quality.
;stigate the merits of 
Clayburn Fire Brick, 
pressed bricks.

prey 
one an*

ua possibility. It 
to theSdt°y 8 b °W t9 the induatry and

:KS SCHOONER VIRGINIAI Sunshine and pleasant breezes coupled with match
less values have given us the lead in the race for pre
eminence in Whitewear—a lead that gains with 
sale we make.

«
SAFE IN PORT

every
The four-masted schooner Virginia, 

for the safety of which there was 
muoh anxiety, has arrived at Astoria, 
31 days from San Francisco, and for 
20 days she was oft the Columbia 
river. Capt. Knudéen has no hard 
•luck story to tell,. Hi? says his only 
worry wee that friends of those oh 
board might feel anxiety, for thelt 
saf«F'. büt as the vessel had been 
sighted oft the river oh three or four 
occasions, he felt that this 
scarcely to be

1 i

I

%4mond & Sons Come Come 
to v 

Day
toought;

_ possible. During one
of the squalls experienced by the Vir
ginia she lost her mizzen sail, but 
otherwise was not damaged.

The Virginia sailed from San Fran- 
cisco for Portland December 31, and 
on January 12 was sighted 
tombia river bar. "shortly 
put in an appearance there was a 
terrific storm oft the coast and she 
was driven to sea.

Against contrary winds, she again 
beat her way to the. river,, being sight
ed last Saturday morning. , Another 
light blow took her oft shore, and yes. 
terday she returned and was picked 
UB hy the bar. tug Wsjlula and towed 
in,.

Agents
Pandora St. Phone

272

Day
I

THE FASHION CENTRE

off the Co- 
after she

GAMBLER’S CHANCE
Prisoners Draw Lots to See Which 

•hall Escape From Meshes 
of the Law. BTJ.Cbltis Brownedlumbia \ *

VANCOUVER, Feb. 1.—A charge of 
false pretences laid against J. H. Con
ley, Who was extradited from Portland, 
Ore., was remanded in police court this

Canadian Forestry Association ISSFS
Upony.the invitation of. the gnven,. hr<?ught from Portland last Friday by 

ment of New Brunswick, the eleventh Inspector Mulhern of the police depart-- 
annual conventiqn of the Canadian ment' Last fall during the races, it 
Forestry association for the considéra-, is chareed that Conley with J. W. s tan- 
lion of forestry problems, will be held ton and Horry Overton buncoed Lars 
in the legislative buildjpgs, Frederic- olson- a,/®tlred farmer of Bellingham, 
ton, N.B., on Wednesday add Thursday 21*1 or *375 1“ caah and a cheque for 
February 23rd and 24th. The sessions . Stanton „aB<J Overton were
will be opened at 10 a.m, on- -the 23rd cau8bt by the police and Conley, who 
by addresses from the representatives ïf’L,'™114,®,13, eBcaPed. Overton turned- 
of the government, municipal, educa- Tv®.? evidence against Stanton and was 
tlonat, and commercial institutions etc , ?Jr wh,“e stant°n was sent to prison.

lavVa, lmpllcatedVaa ÏXTafZ
3>recj£iTea  ̂ «»-

ofH^ MTo npcMa,rbLcîhfc^^

Jules Allard, minister of lands and. .an,, abaQst Perfect case
mines, Quebec; Hon. W. C. H. Grim- fission forged toe link in'the°ei-TC°”; 
Wici• “DT"BrHeFeradw deTn evlda,lce and he was sranted immunité !
faculty of tore^try finto'e^tT o°/iho! iSd'to^ra^6-
ronto; Mr. E. A Sterlihg, forester of gambler’s chance as to wliich of*them 
Pennsylvania^ railroad ; Mr. W. C. J. should do time In the pemtentlarv iZ !

Intendent of the bureau at Overton was the lucky one, it ^aaid. 
forestry, Quebec; Prof?" Gordcji Tower, Conley has been ln trouble before omiB MmeYno,èshltÿTT0t, Mal,"e' Pr0<- H- h!s reaiyname ,:,UMtL be JbamQeseca>d 
B. Miller, of the University éf New ter.
Brunswick, etc. It Is expected that the 
forestry work of the Dominion and of 
the provinces will be well represented.
The railways have granted special 
rates and a large attendance is ex
pected. Further information may be 
had by addressing the secretary of the 
Canadian Forestry Association, Mr.
James Lawler, who will be at Frederic
ton till after the close of the 
tion.

1
id

ouble e ip u
-Hl’f! ost the

TheQBiOlHAUanfi ONLY GENUINE
t EcrnriyJck>w9 for. Th. most WHbh Renad, «.r disco,ired *
COUGHS. COLDS, spaS™.* ■ 1

ASTHMA BRONCHITIS. Acts uk»» cum la : NHURALCUa, GOUT, ■
DIARRHŒA DYSENTERY. * CHOLERA. RHEUIWATI3I|I, TOOTHACHE. | .

Convincing Sttedicnl Taiunony accomganit* each (BoUlc.
Sold In Bottles by “ 

all Chemists.
. Prices in England,

^Ire whiçb followed the explosion wag 
confined closely to the workings near 
the main shaft and soon burned itself 

SB out.
mt- Supt Thompson wae Reinforced by 
S every shperintendeBt and port within 
W reach of the mine; and hundreds of 
I , miners stood about the shaft last night 
|d| begging for a chance to go ip with ttib
■ rescue parties.
■ Tonight in Primero,where yesterday 
i the lives of seventy-nine miners were
■ snuffed opt by the . explosion, the 
F .bodies oFforty victims- lie i* the tem- 
m pprary morgue installed in the mq-
■ chine shop, A large force of men is 

F ’ Still engaged in restoring ventilation 
I through the mine and hundreds of

people are lingering about the month 
r °f the shaft waiting the recovery of 

more bodies.
The capae of the disaster is still un

known, and definite information is giot 
expected until the mine is. completely 
Cleared and an Investigation is 
pleted. Loenarde Virgein, a Mexican, 
and tbe only surviving miner, is un
able to make a clear statement. Im
mediately following the explosion a 
column of dust and smoke poured out 

| t lot- the' mine entrance, large piliers df 
timber were thrown from the entrance 
more than an hundred feet and with 
such terrific force that a string of cars 
in the mine mouth were blown from- 

' the track.

tombed lfire. T
t Khe ,G,<Iman steamer Ella of the 
Jebsen-.ifne northbound Iront tiorlnto 
and other ports in Nicaragua, Guata- 
mala, Honduras, and Mexico, to Vic
toria reached Ban Diego ori Monday, 
and reported that the wreck of the 
brigantine Blakeley, once wntl known 
here—she was the vessel sent to Cocos 
island by, the company formed In Vic- 
toria to search for the pirate’s burled 
millions—was still intact on the rocks 
bf Natividad island in the Gulf of 
California. -The Blakeley went ashore 
on December 23fd, and was reported a 
total loss. The crew signalled the 
steamer Columbian and was taken off 
the island and landed at San Francis
co on January 10th. The Ella left on 
Monday night after discharging hard
wood, coffee and bananas, bound to 
Ban Francisco and Victoria.

I

Sole Manufacturers 
J. T. Davenport.

Ltd.
London,-S.B;

ecords 1

The year 1907 had

€
Ti

?ebruary Just Arrived. 
:h size 
:h size

I
..85^

*1.25
lute Cylinders.......40^
lute Cylinders.......65^

INDIANS CAN’T
PLAY BASEBALL 9.

as
CARLISLE, Pa., Feb. 1.—The deter- 

Carlisle1* Indian*16 schoo,0"*1168 at the
. to abolish
baseball as a representative sport for 
the Indians came as the result of a 
painstaking investigation into the ac
complishments of the red men in this 
branch of sport. Carlisle has been 
forced to suppress baseball because 
the heads of the school players are 
often turned'by offers they receive 
during the aummej from minor leagues 
and semi-professional team managers 
to such an extent that the boys are 
often lured away before completing 
their course here, in most .cases only 
to fall to “make good,” and thus miss 
their opportunity to complete their 
education.

Of all the Carlisle boys who Hbve 
tried professional baseball only two 
have succeded. One of these is Chas. 
Bender, who has pitched such good ball 
for the Athletics of Philadelphia for a 
number of years, and the other Is 
Lewis Lerop; whq has had a success
ful career as a pitcher with such teams 
as Buffalo, Montreal, ,New York 
Americans and St. Paul.

“For three long I 
months I was V 
not able to at- \ 
tend to my o*n 
needs $ and lor 
three weeks the

■ were soon in » I 
F fotil condition,and I 
r toy linger nails, I 

all except two, fell I 
, off. Owing the I 

different stages ef I 
nay trouble, I I 
sought the advice I 
of three different I 
doctors and reeeiv- I 

ed treatment, hut I 
although get- I 
ting slight relief I 
at first, these I 
was no

Bank Wiped Out
SWAN Lake, Man., Feb. 1,—The 

Bank of Hamilton building here was 
burned, to the ground this morning. 
The fire started about 4 a. m: in the 
basement probably from the furnace 
Everything was burned. The bank 
clerks had barely time to escape.

invite you in to hear 7

I

The huge ventilating fans were put 
into operation, and within an hour a 
rescue party was forcing its way in. 
A huge cave-in at the main entrance 
Of the main etope blacked entrance at 
that point, hut the rescuers followed 

■ the main ventilating shaft for several 
? hundred yards, gaining entrance tot the 

main etope through a crosscut. It 
was not until the relief party reached 
the entrance to A7 on the main slope 
that they found the "evidences of the 
destruction wrought by the! explosion. 
IJere about a dozen bodies were en
countered; hut the rescuers pushed < 
in the hdpe of finding signs of llffe.. A 
little further oft near the Tmonth o$ 
entry A3, the party came across Le
onardo Virgein shortly after two 
o'clock this morning. As if waktog 
from a deep Bleep, Virgein Opened his 
eyes and sald, “Please may ! go home 
péw. lté- W«S hurried to the tem - 

W porary hospital arid had eufflctently 
^ recovered-fOoday to join the ranks of 

I watenera-rtriround the mine entrance.
■ ®hcouraitttiy.the finding ;qf Virgein 

I fbe resî?ffS? worked with ■ renewed
■ energy-, pSpiijg to find others alive
W ÎIim‘n‘,<*EfeC#llB.6a”S.t'tia*'mlne’ but 
k X,,, ^ , n UP to thle eveiling, those 
k *011 mtoetng were given up ae leet.

Early last -night -local .workers had' 
1 been reinforced by squads from sur

rounding campa, Rescue work was 
[ pushed with, frequent reliefs, until the 

advance guard had pushed to within 
i toir hundred yards of the face of. the

ply company, a. subsidiary of the Col
orado Fuel and Iron Co., to isttfe pro- 

I vleions to families of thé victims until 
. a permanent System Of relief cotild be 
I obtained.

TCHER BROS. conven- o eczema on my 
hands was so bad 
that 1 was tmable 
to feed myself. I 
had to be fed as 
one feeds a baby, 
because I could not 
hold knife# fork,
«poon or cup.”

So says Miss Violet McSorky, 
of 75 Gore Street, Sault Ste. 
Marie, in telling how Zam-Buk 
cured her of eczema. She adds t 
“Hands, wrists and arms up to 
the elbows were covered with 
eczema. The itching and the 
soreness were nigh unbearable. 
As the disease developed, 'the 
skin actually peeled off, leaving 
raw sores. The ffalms, fingers, 
hacks of my hands and wrists 
were all in this shocking state, 
and 1 was forced to sit Ei agony 
all the while. The raw

, Maine Wants Mener.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 1.—That Com-, 

mander Peary may be officially re
cognized by Congress as the discover- 
er of the North Pole, and promoted to 
the rank of rear-admiral of the

Coloring of Food
The London Lancet has the following 

to say about the artificial coloring of 
food ;

“For some not quite clear reason 
there are many people w-ho look upon 
the brown egg as a newly.(aid one, and 
hence a fair demand for brown eggs 
has arisen, which is easily met, not by 
the honest brown egg, but by the white 
egg which has been steeped in a dye 
which makes it visually indistingulsh.” 
able from the -real article. Again, 
when milk happens to be of a buff 
tinge, it is commonly held to be richer 
than white milk. Of course, -nothing 
can be easier than to satisfy this pre
ference for a milk of a creamy shade 
White looking butter is disliked as 
looking too much like dripping. The 
remedy is simple: It is artificially col
ored. Vegetables must he bright green' 
to make them look fresh, the consum
ers of them being quite willing to ig
nore the fact that copper does not 
make them fresh qr wholesoine. On 
the other hand, curiously enough, bread 
must be white, and not the slight 
brownish color natural tq the flour 
from which it is made..

“It is, of course, perfectly natural 
to take color as a criterion of the diete
tic value or flavor of food, and the 
attractive or unattractive appearance 
of the food may make all the-dlfference ' 
as to whether that food is, or is not, 
assimilated properly. The deceit which 
is practised by artificially coloring food
may thus serve a useful purpose, Two Killed at Cobalt.
so long as the coloring matter is harm?. COBALT Feb 1__A little
In’lmmLroî * was srottered around a hole
îî.t T™«L ? doea ,n°t follow Silver Leaf shaft, the flame crept into 
infn Le.CrfliTd II3 uaattract,v® its the hole Containing the dynamite, an 
value as a food is nil, while every form- explosion followed and Sandy Christie 
2L hhL ti 1 ,ls ope2 to commer- and James Hope, two miners, were 

Abas®' A correspondent last week blown to ^pieces. The men went down 
®vîbm.ltte<i t0 ua a bfr™-sbelIed estr, the shaft at 3 p. m. to load some holes, 
which on opening, displayed a gorge- The dynamite was packed In and the 
°aa t®*1 coloring scattered chiefly fuses set. Hope set light to one fuse 
through the white. On analysis the and bèfore he noticed anything wrong 
coloring prove# to be an aijilin dye. A second was started. Some powder 
The dye had deposited a nice grown had evidently been left nêar the hole 
on the shell, but an excess had per- for this flame from the end of the fuse 
mented its pores and, meeting with the leaped to the powder and the explo- 
sllghtly acid contents, was changed to «ton immediately followed.
à port wine color inside. Until the ------- :------o—

“ Appt»»’6»! Mr. T. Dllion-Curtis Is visiting with 
attractive, but on opening It Mr; and Mrs. Henry A. Eastman, at 

the zest to eat it quickly disappeared." New Westminster.

Leading Music Store 
Sole Agents

. . .. navy,
the Maine delegation last night voted 
to empower one of its members to in
troduce a resolution to that effect 
Commander Peary is a resident of 
Maine. ,

Ü3
TICAL HEATING (Photo Miu MeSority)

fit one time thought necessary, 
hut the timely introduction of 
Zam-Buk prevented this fearful 
ending."" ‘

"Zam-Buk waa recommended 
py a friend and wc bought a 
supply. The first few applica
tions gave me a tittle ease, but it 
was not uptil I had continued 
with it for some time that I felt 
a decided improvement. After 
that my core went on quickly. 
Zam-Buk did what everything 
else had failed to do. Wow my 
hands and arms are quite freed 
from the terrible eczema.”

cure. 
Amputation waa

„ Charged With Forgery.
. VANCOUVER, Feb. 1.—Adam Davis, 
who is under arrest on a charge of 
forging the name of George s. Wil
loughby to a draft on a bank at Eugene, 
Ore., for $500, was remanded for one 
day in pdlice court this morning, he 
claiming he has not had opportunity as 
yet to get his defence into shape. His 
alleged partner, Charles H. Campbell, 
yesterday was committed for trial.

DOMINION MEET ON
COAST THIS YEAR

VANCOUVER, Feb. L—According 
to advices from Toronto, the head
quarters of the Amateur Athletic Union 
of Canada, the annual championship 
meet of the union will be- held on the 
Pacific coast this year. The place for 
the meet has not been named as yet, 
but Vancouver made an application 
for the meet at Winnipeg last year, 
and It is understood that it is being 
looked upon with favor by the powers 
that be. The Dominion meet is held 
at various points throughout Canada 
each year. '

Martin J. Sheridan will compete at 
San Francisco to the American all- 
round championship events in. July, 
and an effort will be made to have 
him meet Jack GilJis, Canada's all
round champion at the Vancouver the 
same month. The contest between the 
pair would be the feature of the Do
minion meet.

Graham Nominated
SHOAL LAKE, Man., Feb. I.—The 

Conservative convention for the con
stituency of Birtle held here today, 
nominated E. Graham, of Fox Warren 
as standard bearer for the next pro
vincial election. - 7 ,

Catholic Census.
MILWAUKEE, Feb. WThere 

22,857,079 Catholics in the United 
States, acording to advance sheets of 
the official Catholic Directory pub
lished In Milwaukee. The count In
cludes the Catholics of the United 
States proper, Alaska, the Philippines, 
Porto Rico, and the Hawaiian Islands. 
The Catholic population under the 
British flag is 12,063,418. In the Unit
ed States proper there are 14,347x027 
Catholics, showing a gain of $1,576 
over a year ago.

UDY THE MATTER
nd the qualit

sores
ity arid price of mces for producipg both 

s figure with you on 
>4G AND STEAM HEATING 

save you money. All our 
pliances are new in design 
icted on improved principles. 
26 your order until you have 

ir prices. We wilk be pleased 
a an estimate 
see us about it,

■ Showroom 
t., opposite

fo
- HOW ZAM-BUK IS SUPERIOR

animal tot m it. Most salves contain mineral coloring matter. Zam-Buk i* 
abaoluteiywithoutl Many salves contain poisonous astringente. Zam-Bnk doesn’t.

!% theon your work.
and Warehouse. 

Skating Rink. -swStete»» vae%
from, 25 to 60 are. missing presumably 
penned up in entries by falls of elate 
aa a result of a gas explosion in the 
Broderniine one apd a lutif miles 
from Drakesooro at noon today. At 8 
o’clock tonight eight bodies had been 
recovered, all mutilated and some

V because of the ORANGEVILLE, Ont., Feb. 1.—
wh»?^hiiaïni°n.ion8tom?rT,tihe,7na'i*rï 'John Perdue, one of the oldest veter- 
y! 00?uIJ?d; !70 -feet inary surgeons in these parts, 1g dead
o^the^me Serait tl!,d Ï00 teeidMtk after a short illness. Justice Perdue, 
. tno,m‘Pe snaft It was Impossible to [ of the supreme court of Manitoba, is 
begtnjactive rescue work until six j a brother.

ZAM-BUK’S MANY USES z

Best balm for baby e akin sores I Used as an embrocation, it cures rheumatism, 
sciatica, etc. All druggists and stores 50c box, or Zam-Bnk Co., Tatento, for price!

ward & Dods SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. l.—\ ca® 
blegram frôm J. W. Coffroth, the fight 
promoter, who is now in England 
states that he hag practicaly perfected 
arrangements for a match in this city 
for the featherweight championship 
between Aim Tttell .and Jem Driscoll, 
the English Jshampipn.

Coffroth will start for home at oncé, 
and it la presumed that the fight- will 
take plaoe next month, as the club 1n 
which he is interested has secqred the 
^permit for February.-

■9 *nd Heating Engineers 
Phone 1854

STOCK VOU SAXÆ

s-~Yearling Jersey bulls, re- 
rrom 3-year-old cows, giving 

* K^r1' m£ the year, av-it 5.5. These are prl^e-winning
#
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THE ncfOBIA ' COLONIST >
l\ Friday, April 4, 1910.CTbe Colonist. eral chieftain lays down the reins of 

powgr. The Dominion is advancing 
steadily, and rapidlyalong the path 
that leads to nationhood and >he man 

the' d^tiniee of-the country 
will have a differ&t set of ."conditions 
to deal .with than have existed in Can-, 
ada in the past or now exist. Obvi-

■■■> of no an]$- 
wer; but as in all countries,, even in 
those - where- populari~grivernment 
finds its beat expression, there is al
ways one ipan who" leads the people, 
one naturally la inclined to wonder 
who will play the role in the Domin
ion when Sir Wilfrid Laurier makes 
his exit , which he has reminded us 
cannot in the nature of things he Jong
nart^f' 4^ “0t ”6W making Of
party leadership nor of the 
premiers of the future, 
can always be filled.
Kingdom the places 
bury and Gladstone in 
public life

! Friday, April 4, 1we believe the House of Lords, no 
matter how it might be constituted, 
would, reject it,«and We think it ought 
to bet rejected, arid we'say’this witiw 
out expressing any opinion as to the 
merits of such af measure,'^which hd 
one could presume to have an opinion 
about until it was introduced, 
think that any Home Rule 
ought to be pronounced 
general election,,no matter by .what 
majority it was carried through the 
Commons. In our humble judgment 
the next great. issue, in British poll, 
tics will be Home Rule, and' it will/be 
submitted to the ~ electorate for do*. 
cision before very long..

rr‘"e2z^Hi,yaHH30tFiHhing

THE SEMMMEEKLV COLONISI
Jm DATES SELEC4 6 ."l&Onel J

Price ~
The West’s Greatest Furniture HouseM tj

i.'
} "?«r-

L.v fl; i FOR B.C.ore”44%
We !On# yeâr ..

Month.
inree months ...
,.»?* postpaid to Canada and the united Kingdom.

ously the question admits I••••#•••••••»■•••••»•$! 00 proposal 
upon at a

*•••*•••• 00.
« r. '.I'twit-7
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1 HREDUCING TAXATION Board of Agricultui 

Difficulty in Pleasr 
i sentatives of Difft 

vincial Districts.

•;r
The amendments in the Assessment 

law in the direction of the reduction 
of taxation Willi be very satisfactory. 
"Possibly thèÿ will ■ involve 
ductlon in the revenue, but St the rate 
at which the province is being devel
oped it cannot be long before the re
duced taxes, bring in a larger income 
to the treasury than has ever been, 
received from. the rate heretofore in 
force. The reductions in all cases are 
substantially, but. perhaps the most 
satisfactory feature of the changes 
■will be found to be the increase in the 
exemption from $500 to $1,000. It is 
not upon the ma'n of tarife property 
that the weight of taxation bears most 
heavily, if he has to pay;* good deal, 
he has" a good deal to pay it "out of.
Not so the man, who is seeking to 
make his living on a new farm. To I ada 
him even a small tax may be a bur
den, arid the action of the government 
is asking, the legislature to double the 
value of the property exenipt from tax
ation will be welcomed" by-the new set
tler and have the cordial

1 ;
;

some re- the art of oratory
:

It is frequently' said that oratory 
has ceased to be of much value and 
that what the people want nowadays 
is a straight story plainly told, 
to tell a straight story plainly is the 
very perfection of oratory. There is 
a maxim that “a- case well stated is 
half proved.” The amount of useless 
debate and needless irritation caused 
by the failure to present a case accur- 
ateiy cannot be estimated, and the 
man, Who, .dtit of À ./mass -of more or 
less irrelevant matter, can extract the 
real point involved -and so state" it as 
to make it perfectly understood*y his 
audience, has mastered the first great 
principle of oratory, ■ arid will. be a 
successful public speaker, if he Is 
never able to accomplish more than 
this. This article is written especially 
fjrÀÿçung; mens '*he may have 
bitions in th
speaking, and to such we say that they 
should think less of how they 
speak than of what" they will 
They ought to have some fixed object 
in mind on which they want to fix the 
attention of, their hearers, and they 
Should think of nothing else. To this 
everything else connected with speak- 

. I rig ought to" be sacrificed. The most
corner that by using the Nationalists beautit,ul imagery, worked out with 
they could defeat it, they will nromnt Srettt ,abor’ should b® allowed to re
ly do so. But this is to assume sdme-; .Tin uuTploy<“i' lf U la n°t "eces- 
thing that remains to bq. proved It sary to fH"oduCe conviction. A well- IIH
means in the first parié that the tQld st0ry" vften helPa a speech,,but no |||
Unionists wish to take office by the °,?e should ever relS" <m stories for [III
grace of the Nationalists, which is 1 luatration' or aa a respite from close!Ill 
hardly conceivable, for a political reaaonmg" In any case -a story in a |||
combination of those parties would be speeeh =hould be short, and should be ||[
a union of two political elements hav- capabie of bfiin8 applied to the subject HI

agree nent any contract, «"r nothing in common. The very matt"er under Consideration. But the
tion Which hasnfTfw °r combina- name Unionists Is a protest against youn8 speaker should be very cautious J||
the*effect*o^increasln^'or ^iring^he tbe »f any such plrtyT the ab°Ut «lamenting with stories, for i

price or rental of any article of trade NaUonallsts. We can suppose a set ? reputation for flippancy 'is difficult |l| Q_^ •_______/ri , . - T „
or commerce or the cost of the storage of circumstances under which the r° lve down' Curtivate in the first I ilCW ODllD? LfHTlptlk A we, Â _
8tnctlnvPOnro^H,t,here0f' 0r of tlle re- Unionists and the Labori^ mlÙhr iln9tance clearness ofthinklng, that is.ljH - . r lu5 /Are llOW ArriVlne
trolling the production,“ mLutactme" Wr example, we can conceive ^et:lnt^TOur owq. mind exactly whatjj| behave received advance shipments-of Spring carpets already ' This first cons" . • , . ®

!ba"aPortat'°n. storage, sale or supply of the Lsborites being converted to ™ W1* ‘° got into the' mlnd* ot othfT} T? ^ll.to" S<?uares w= have had the pleasure of displaying for'man va p£u includes some of the hand-
leasb^' includes the acquisition, tartff reform, however remote such a “a- lavmg done thta> the“ youjffl beautiful Persian rugs—mirroring not only in design hi,Mr, a,da^' pretty Persian effects—authentic copies

STiSSSJ»r "“Jfistsj ?r&“77«*lwm,h= ^**”~55
gs1.tasaa*a.8!!!!!f gg^..... .*42'50
?ri? taIso inc^udes what is known as a Home Rule can unite ^ 1 ~ ^ gfmi 1111 . here OUt" carpet prices—-prices that have become nnnula ’+u vr-1 AfieT proriding' fmer** » ( Ve suppose the first thing tk« language. The good old fftfll .Hwrnpmwt umbeatable-.valaes' in carpets of îualiti  ̂W1No f m ab8^nt*'of fluctuation,

Boart, of invè^Jn aJ*®»I’trar• °* new Parliament win ba caiieVjfcn te ■As m*y ”ot be «»“« ■» mouth-fui- sell—Templeton and Crd^ey'IfrtKhttrtions. Thw' guafarit^e^thbrt^ ■teT C*rP?ma^e^attÿwhere thari the sorts we . ,
on to L „L0n ^e B,“ soes’ ^l wlth ^U bè WHudgeTxZthS |i>g.aa/abme others, but everybody un- W INGRAIN'CAftPPTS fr ", =y guarantee then!, and so do we-with â guarantee that means something.
person, & ‘ Wh<n six '** more Mr. L16y« Gerirge WiH willihg 1 P'fW4* tbem£ There was once a || ; TAPR5TPV rAonlL^ per y3rd ......................................60* VELVET CARPPTC f 8
may make tnnlLn l”6 6X1818 ti,ey modify hla Proposals in any degree ,pre3cher who '»«** to pra’y tiie.Lord Iti : FaSM™”1 P*1" 7***....................................75< ' WILTON CARPETS ff per Xard • • . ,

, , bP laation to a judge on no one can at present say; but in anv 10 “remember us In the multitude of H REBELS CARPETS,'from per .yard.. 85* AXMFNSTEP pCr • • •

statement, and the judge shall event a Bridget must be passed he- our exigencies/’ ; It sounded yveU, but til . .. Thpeo r,rie«* s ’ " 1NSTER UARPETS, froip pW yard.investigation^if^6 °rter anI ca”ee means must be found whereby ?.”* nbt much prayen A cerr ^ 5 . -P v e,_ or carpets made and laid by skilled workmen. ri y «

, . be thinks fit, and on the government can be carried on It *ain otber minister told this story on
his decision to that being commun!- is improbable that the Lords m jhlmaelt' He bad .-written
sLn iJsi the MInl8ter °f Labor’ who terP°se any obstacle. They compelled ^ lh U u,ed tft^ exprjsssion 
shall issue a commission to three per- a dissolution by taking the position ?*tent*tlo*s man.,f Being in sbiôe* 

ns, one chosen by the applicants, that the people ought to have ah on- doubt as to whether all his hearers 
by the parties against whom com- portunity to pass upon the measure Would undôrstan^ the expression, he

paint has been made and one chosen That opportunity has been given and “lied a housemaid and asked her what
y the two others! The Commission- while the verdict 4f the voters is not 11 -meant. She curtseyed, and said it

ers are to have all necessary poiwers very pronounced, it certainly cannot meant “a real plous gentleman.” Then
to make a thorough inquiry, ànd their be claimed that they have decided 1,0 aent for the coachman, who stated 
nndings shall be published. Failure to against the Budget. With this oues- that 11 meant what he called “a Jolly
camply with the finding of the Board tion out of the the epmplexiotf !?°°d feUqw." This is perhaps an ex-
Wiil subject the offender to a fine of oi the political situâtion will b<> great* -?reme case- but lve have met in news-
$1,000 per day. The Bill authorizes ly-altered.   * Paper work with others quite as glar-
the Governor-in-CounclI to reduce the The powers of the House of Lords mg' Never-uae a ioifg word. when.a
customs duties on articles In case it "i» be dealt with, it may be assumed: ah°rt one wlU do 3uat aa weI1-
shall appear that the. existing duties but just in what way no one, in a 
ar6 being used to prevent "reasonable Position to speak with authority, has 
competition" and to revoke patents, yet intimated. We are inclined 
where they are being employed in re*, thfak that this question will be taken 
tralnt of trade. ' up as soon as the Budget has been

passed, and it is one of Isuch difficulty 
and importance that it may engross 
public attention for a long time. If 
we find it difficult in Canada to re
form the Senate, how much more like-1 
iy are the people of the United King- 
dom to find the task of reforming the 
House of Lords onerous? It is to be- 
remarked that Mr. Asquith has not 
yet intimated that he intends to pro
pose any change in the composition 
of the Hereditary ' Chamber. Thé 
newspaper correspondents have 
he does, but he has not

f
!possible 

These places 
In the Unitrid 

filled by Salis- 
the routine of

r?:r. i'V Practically all the time j 
'session of i^presentative 
Boards of Agriculture of 

; lumbia jvas occupied in ti 
«ment of-dates of the fall f| 
; year. A table of suggestid 
jmitted as a basis but it I 
•(with the favor of any; I 

^«changes and, in the endeavl 
' everybody troublé was I
• there being unfortunately 
: Wednesday and Thursda 
; week. Monday wouldn’t I
* it was too soon after Sunq 
day and Saturday, in moi 
didn’t meet with approvi

1 draw in on the end of thl 
further explanation is nl 
indicate that Live Stock C 
Hddson and Deputy Minis! 
culture Scott encountered ] 
effort tb arrive at an ad 
rangement.

4
S,:"" r ■■But z

;
4;e.VÀwere taken by men of 

great ability, but there has not yét 
risen a man to take the place of eith
er of them in the popular imagination, 
ihe nearest

’a*
■’ fR

I
1Mapproach to it is Mr. 

Joseph Chamberlain, but he is physi-
T.ft,lTaPle °f Ieade"61p- Mr.* 
Taft is Mr. Roosevelt’s successor;-but

tak6 Mr' Heoeevelt’s place. 
This illustrates • what ‘we
speaking of the public life of Can-

5;
| ('// I I■ -IA(1 i■ i »

1\mean in
I■ m ÜTHE BRITISH ELECTtoNS

l'

will depend upon the Unionists. The 
discussion of the political 
has been carried on 
position that, no

Victoria Censure
As it was there develop® 

sension. For the most « 
over the dates of the twd 
Victoria and New Westmj 
delegates from up country 
that it put them to marked 
ence to have to come to th 
fore displaying at the Fras 
hibition. In discussing thii 
toria’s Board of Agricultu 
for some censure at the ha 
Redman, of Kamloops, wiJ 
very bluntly, that this clti 
expect much assistance froi 
breeders and agriculturists 
the inland districts inasmtu 
taken the dates for its a 
Kamloops always had deed 
The selection had been m! 
reference to outside sectior 
ily and selfishly. He thou 
explanation of the reporte 
the exhibition’s finances 
found in Its independence, d 
ers and those to whom sue! 
zation usually looked for a 

Who Started The
Dr. Tolmie, one of the d 

the Victoria board, came td 
of the local association. H 
know who started this fal 
ness in British Columbia. 1 
that it was general knowlej 
first exhibition in the Wea 
place in Victoria some fiftj 
Still Victoria wasn’t stand 
rights that it might clati 
seniority. It was not art 
thought that, while he wd 
accredited representative, 
the sentiments of the Boar 
tors when he said that the] 
ing to do anything withii 
meet with the wishes of t 
of the outside farmers and

to come in ahead of thotf 
Westminster was to make 
possible- of securing 

• the show. Everydn 
days of rain was enough 
week’s exhibition on the ho 
vulgar expression. In Oc 
was a big chance of runnh 
weather while in Septemb 
was minimized. The boa: 
take every possible precaut 
this because rain spelled fi 
ficits and sunshine meant s 

Island Defended

am-
e direction of public >sympathy' 

of every one else. , Nothing speaks 
more eloquently of the prosperous 
condition of the 
complete success of the You Want Quality

A, Weii „ Attractive Appearance When YoupÜ?ch..e Carpet* ”
Be Sure You Get Both

choose It fl°°r 0,31 W0Uld ,ook ,lB of a pretty carpet or a h'andsome rug, come here and

will
say.situation

province and the fupon the snp- 
.. matter what
happen, the Unionists will vote In a 
Wocff against anything that the- As
quith, ministry may propose, 
to be taken for granted 
could catch the ministry in

■ government’s 
financial policy than the Qrot that, at 
a time when the demands upon the re
sources ot the provincial 
are Increasing . in number and. value, 
the government is in a position to go 
before the legislature with a measure 
reducing the; burden of taxation.

may
■

I1,

It seemsexchequer i
>jthat if they

investigating combines.
Mr. Mackenzie King’s - "Combines 

Investigating Act" legalizes 
newspaper slang by giving a defini
tion to the word “Combine,” which is 
defined as follows;

“Combine”

a piece of

means

%

Size ii ft. 3 in. x 13 ft 6 in.. .$60.00

i

. $1.50 

..$1.00 
...1.90

good 
e knea sworn

t
£

k YoU Prefer Rugs’ Choose From This List
““J C0“Preh«”'ir»”»ct,irWe£Tca”nJ”1s “fered yoS>VHmdWHCO?me'lllf0''r prrsei" »*g"ificent di.play The

“SSÿ SeSS„w’i'it‘"dS *h”
AXMINSTER SQUARES, free M.„ -

a .a senjKm^

one

This exposition of Victor! 
was enthusiastically receive 
tor of the New Westminst 
tural Association rising a 
that he for one realized t 
ties under which the Is Ian 
labored and their 
taken concerning dates. I 
the mainland exhibitors co 
for better treatment than t 
In Victoria and he and t 

yof the Chilliwack farmers 
* sorry to see the Island fai; 

He affirmed that there wi 
that to have the Westm: 
before that in this city 

» agreeable to the mainland* 
.present 
more convenient and, he a 
"Victorians present that, if 

x .tided to make a change i 
dates the stock breeders « 
on to the Island as they 

. doing in as great if not 
V 'numbers.

reasons

to.... ..............$48.50
• • • • .. $42.00 

$55.00
to ..

------------------0---------- --------
Some Seattle people are planning for 

a city that shall reach from Everett to 
Tacoma». This may be very much more 
than a* dream. ■ n -f • _

Try to Look Beneath the Surface*
When Purchasing Furniture—Ours Will Stand the Test

»
to I

arrangement. It

-o- -o
And now arizes a physician in the 

United States to say that-two ounces 
of meat are enough per day ■ for one 
person. No doubt of it. and 
sent prices especially.

AFTER LAURIER.
-An observation made by - Sir "Wil

frid Laurier at Toronto has led to. 
some friendly observations as to who 
will take his place in the affairs 
Canada. The Colonist hopes that he 
trill, be long spared to give the coun
try the.benefit of his counsel, although 
it ‘would, be pleased to have him 
proffer it from the left of Mr. Speak
er, and we do not suppose it would 
irtve occurred to us to say anything 
m regard to the person wfo'o shall 
Ms place in the imagination 
people of Canada if

«
Premier Speaks

88 Before the proceedings i 
urated Deputy Minister of 
Scott introduced Premier k 

■ was received -with hearty 
• .’He delivered a short addre 

he expressed his pleasure î 
and representative gather! 

> sponse to the' department’s 
to consider exhibition and 

"for the forwarding of the 
and other interests of the pr 
ipg 1910. It was the govern 
Icy to assist thé farmers, 1 
iats, stockbreeder 
In kindred pursUi 
of British 
Whatever requests they mij 
make would be given the n 
attention of the administra 
hoped that those present v 
that the opportunity thus 
them of conferring and com: 
decision as to concerted m 
wards helping the province 
cultural lines was well advii 

Fall Fair Dates.
After the Premier’s retire 

for fairs throughout the pre 
■ drafted as follows:

at pre-

%\
of. -o-

Mr. Clifford Harman is a New York II 
aviator, and he says that one aero- I 
plane can annihilate, eoy fleet in the 
world. So can a boy with a lot of-dy- II
a^!t<;’nl,f^ou ?ive him time.' and he 
don’t kill himself in the

L -i'

I'l
said 

committed;

The ,hi.a _ . , • the fleetest satisfaction and establish
The third great question which the beyond question the Increase in th. 

people are thinking about is that of volume of business 
Home Rule. We have not the slight- prosperity of the city If there wî^

process.
I i

take 
of the h< i1\

s, and tho 
ts in the d 

. Columbia’s
some of the pa- 

pers, which support him, had 
spoken of it. Such observations as 
we shall now make relate rather to 
a; general principle than to

not
W

When 
surface. ] 
ished, too. ....................................*
f«rt,iture'to””iu'iuEfto Weik,-,. 

reputation tor quality that will redound to our benefit years hence. pnees, but rather with a view to „

at^the same time give «^yand

you, go to ma e a purch e. of furniture 
inish isn’t everything—won’t hold■■ gpi any indi

vidual. Since Confederation only txyo 
men have really been able to" Impress 
their personality upon the public in a 
Predominant. -way, namely sir John 
Macdonald and Sir Wilfrid Laurier. 
There have been many other men in 
oiir political life more eloquent, with 
greater mastdty of details, apparently 
as well equipped as they to guide a 
party. Take on" the Conservative side 
such men as Sir Charles‘Tupper and 
Sir John Thompson. A)n the Liberal 
side take Mr. Edward Blake and Sir 
Oliver Mowat. In some respects these 
msn were more able than their lead- 
era, .but successful as they were to a 
certain degree, they seemed to lack 
some quality of national 
From «78 to 1891 Sir John 
aid’s will was the law of Cknaifflnn 
public life;

I

s i es»
\; a

r* :

lx Corns Easily Removed
^e.e.”-trie.d for Zears and has always been found t0Pgive perfect 
satisfaction No .matter how many so-called corf-cures you 
may have tried without success, do nor be content until von 
have given Bowes’ Corn Curn a fair trial. Every person who 
has tried it speaks well of it. .Follow the directions carefully 
and you can remove the worst corn with little or no pain The 

' ^reeon“y.flt w,th camel-hair ; brush costs only 25ÿ at this

CYRUS M. BOWES. CHEMIST

First Circuit
Albemi, Sept. 14 and 15j 

Sept. 16 and 17; Cowichal 
And 24; Islands, Sept. 21; 
Sept 27 to October 1. I

The Parlor
Rarlor Suites, Odd Chairs,

Reed Chairs, Parlor Chairs,
Parlor Cabinets, Parlor Ta-
hies, Rich Carpets, Beauti- Dressers, Carpet Squares, 
ful Squares, Handsome Cur- Fiber Matting, . Bedding 
tains, Drapery.Materials. Curtains, Brass Beds.

The Bedroom The Dining RoomExtension Tables Daintv y s kitchen. 
Ladies’ Buffets, China Cabinet^ ware^l^wur1"5’ ,,Enamelcd- 

Dining • Chairs, Beautiful bff Sf >
Lmen, Rich Carpets, Finest Cnnho-Ja l--. , ' h-itchea
Silverware, Charming- Cur- 1 ds’ ^ltcllen Chairs,
tains, Beautiful China ‘}&$T9> and the ”k«tch

See the Window Display of Dinner Sets

Iron Beds, Chiffon ieres, 
Bedrobm Suites,F

i Second Circuit
Surrey, Sef)t. 27; Langle; 

Eburne, Sept. 29 and 30; L 
23 and 24.

X&1 !
Third Circuit 

Nicola, Sept. 13 and 14; 
Sept. 22 and 23; Vernon, 
17; Kelowna, Sept. 20 and 
Arm, Sept. 23 and 24; 
Sept. 28 to 30; Summerlan 

Fourth Circuit

1en
leadership

Macdon-... »

since 18»« Sir, Wilfrid 
Laurier has occupied the same "place 
in our affairs, This is the sense In 
which we ask the question: Who iwill 
come after Laurier? We are net going 
to make any

Coquitlam, Sept. 20; Mai 
Sept. 21 and 22; Mission,] 
Agassiz. Sept 27 and 28; 1 
Sept. 29 and 30.B V

1 !ll Fifth Circuitf.»prognostications. No 
one can claim to know who 
in the political

H Nelson, Jîept. 28 to 30; 
A Sepfc -23 and 24; Kaslo, Sept 

v « Vancouver’s Show 
An explanation of Vanco 

posai in thé way of an exh

1228 GOVERNMENT STREET. NEAR YATES
Telephones;426 and 460.
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JANUARY FIGURES :
éS

frÜSÜS
City show clashing with any ot the

Æs T.snz? »
sg&frBWt^av

tlnae, New buildings were goiqgv.to
ana spSSbiatteittloirSua 

Board of Agriculturists- Hàs £‘ “SS 

I Difficulty in Ple'asmgflepre-
1 sentatives of Drffewt -Pro- gTSe.ltirBÿ.XS 

vincial Districts. « ' - ■SZSSSÏSMSSaSS

p" °Pportunlty t0 exP>aln Vancoutpr-s 

-, ., f , v v ... . Provinelal Grants

TT^ A1. ,..................Boards Of Agriculture of British Co- ?fI5vglng0tl’e, Provincial gr ante to the dlA'' ?™vl°UB. records were shattered 
i lumbla }fras occupied in the arrange- Sfmvn Brlti8h Columbia agrlealtur- last month when the bulld-
;ment of-dates ofttie.fall fairs for next îi1 b?d ea" He s»ld that, 'heretofore, ™f-9fufS8 lor January showed an in- r'f i/Ue.’ -s n ,:year- A' tabie-of suggestions was sub- bMte^nd6^” "ojederstodd ce^Tov^r th‘‘i?11 i«r Ladies Corset Çovers, made of fine cambric,
•pitted as a HasB( but It didn’t meet “J “f thought tbsü^wpuld g^wver thoee for thei corresponding ■ trlpimed With ace. Special Sale -Price JAa
rfwith the favôr ole any all wanted be «tirer to all concerned ttWèamta- SàSÎT'* l* W> and the enormous t ____  n special owe race.. .40Ç•^changes and, if) the endeavor to satisfy feei,system ot retmbur^m^?wore ^th‘fn°f8$|4 per cent over the same trimmfri ®ad*'°f.. {lne cambric,

srsvese-srs Sfc. „w,a, 3~as> «• «»■ », srsy? "dme ana • ■»«-. ^
jweek. Monday v^uidii't. siir^Wuse nuLeriLfs2toe^î^^rn8r‘ whic* ■ Ladî^ Corset Covers, made of' fine cambric Also a splendid assortment of ail sizes, made in

theP size‘ofr thWe^sM;^ii"r ” tka* f^Janua’™3; ® i piaTsale ftfeJS*1** embroidcrÿ and lace. Spe- ,the latest styles, slightly soiled, to be sold at

ssÉasil sSiS-ilssIBSP « - m. . . . . . . -
=25?=™--- - - sSK-ïSp: 5-3Ft;:E? - -®g yt-pS^iSSAtSSS

Victoria Censured- * *' Sn“rt’ mfe* Briket*™ cambric flounce of F«n5ch of tLfUh-atS80rtue-nt ?f Ladies’ Drawers, mad!
As it was there developed, itohé dis- Jr«?- M«WW*rB»q.; now under consideration Md wm embfolfiNv jtod insertlrm R-m,1o*%A,- a*. Of the best cambric, m the best styles, prices

senslon. For the moat-gmrL.it was 6,ar*’• : Cow- figure in the February permits which 0n’ Regular $2.35. Sale ranging- from doc to So or
over the dates of the two big shows, I De' i? .Welt, promise to establish another «cord RflCe > ............. 6 A, ,„L„ I
Victoria and New Westminster. The Waite r^E^o^m. »s5' B’ . T^erflay building permits were is- -: 1 V' 4-iV ‘ - V AU going at greatly reduced prices
delegates from up country complained tw.r,« Langley, J. W. Berry, *ued to M. Qllespie for a dwelling to s ♦ ' Vt > Tf w ■ ri_ ^ VT - e » .that it put them to marked inconvenl- Nanaimc A8' P,e„Eected on Johnson streeL to cosf " lifiOlCS WltllC UnderSldrfiB
ence to have to come to the island be- fnd"^^^ *2?°' Pi' -Ro“: North U.800; to George Russell, for a dwee- Ladies’ Unrirrslrirt msH» „r . * MMUIB» n «mat !h i^E Las u^kirt> m^e ,of,the
gsysasis&'SK: ^#5^ gw a*»*...................* L, s^=ra« r*. “d F",ctisK

EEs?H?sS?sÉs p'.îSivFKEZs sHIi^ir-æS-E wllhw^ffcSîS»j«5.SSSfc ■t8SS8«!&a*y2%ÏÏÏÆ”,"of 1
the exhibition’s finances was to be Armetron»' D. Matheson. Esq. here^ today, made little head- ' .. . ïjlflloe» lUInht ’
^£■«5.*?* r£.M£Ci?«£,>E ttii..,«w =«0.«-,„„b,«w,».^Gowns

m ”K 2s*ss «?««* - “ »HSES®E55S2 bP"M,ry Me ■-**« ^v,, ,»ï. s.„

3®»i»ssr msm »=jg “ ” 7 “"i WRsaj&js L^if,Ni?ht ««** ewu m ,„k, j »» -
~»iur8usv,vsiss !*• 2*% ssswstie s sa as esaa•— vu.i.« »<im »««»». 6u»w w«« ,01,.

and their relative FAVOR fflVESTIGATiOM
»«t8SfSS ageUryp^^lb't0ra a“d man- .Wecubiicsn Le.d-
seniority. It was not arbitrary h? ,1 The advisability of Tiaving a uni- ers Would Look' Into Ccst 7 ;.
thought that, while he wasn't» duly ^w«ata"^u^a,mongs!; the dUferent . of
accredited r^iresentative he voiced 5f7?ltlonv' This would necessitate . --------
the sentiments of the Board of Dlrec- fil f?lrs lnto «lasses accord- wA3HINGTON, D. ‘ C.. Jin. SI.—
tors when he said that they were wUN î?£,î „î,^îiî.,Bl7’ and making a cata- ?^17 de,nt ,Taft and the Republican 
ing to do anything within reason to 1°?u®.<7llt?b,le.î? ^ach class. 7u,7 *faders favor a thorough In
meet with the wishes of the majority , B;h Speî*.7,.PrlzeB” and their value Yf stigatlon of the present high .cost 
of the outside farmers nnd stock raie- ( fxhlbltor. of living and It was determined today

.' .ers. The reasons that the dare» nr thl *' ®* Advertising.” How much should a^ a meeting of the ways and means ■ Victoria ' fcxttibiîd8n rial Véèn imérM hAdqae, and how. ^ -, «aPamiuee that that body shôtfà asr
to come is ahead of 'those of New • ’-“Shoutd horse rac/ng be used as Chairman. Beyire: and I

erasa- —- » - saustiss - - ««- «
week’s exhibition on the hog”—using a
Iu«f7 v!iipr7slon' ^ October there nnrlT Art Al I ml II.

S£:SSS GREAT GROWTH IN
take every possible precautloh against

' BANK CLEARINGS
This exposition of Victoria’s position 

was enthusiastically received, a direc- 
î»L,?f a01® ?,ew Westminster Agricul- 
th^1 ^ss,oclatlon rising and stating 
that he for one realized the difflcul-
latorëS neLW»ïiC,h the Island directors 
labored and their reasons for the step
!h^7o77®7lng dates. He said that 
r?® mainland exhibitors could not look
to VWnri^®^®»1 than received 
of thetphMiiSfdi,hf and the majority 
” the ChUlfwack farmers would be

86th® Island fair In trouble, 
thlt tc 'h!'3 t^t there was no doubt 
i5!J°twT,e the Westminster show 
avreeahlcaL1‘i>,thia C,‘7 wouId he more 
orealm »^^® ma,lnlanders than the 
present arrangement. It would he
Vlctor?anVenl®nt and’ he assured the 
cirtea , p[eaeat that, if it was de
dates the"!SkeiAChange ln ‘he local 
dat fri th® 8î°,ck breeders would come 
on to the Island as they had beennumbers. SS gr®at" “ Ute”,

DATES SEIEOTED 
FOR B. C. SHOWS
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“The Better- 
Value Store”

•U mil •
4*

AR"2 MAKE NEW UNIP
N

*»S 1 •First Month's Figures .Indicate
......................SlplfBanfj

the Building
On Sale Today—White 

* ware Department
>. /

* ner One 
Trades

: E:1
. *► )

l' V vi IjL

f
Ladies* Corset Covers

Corset Covers, made of deep embroidery, very 
fine, trimmed with lace and ribbon.
Sale Price .......................

u Special
^12.25 ft

/,
II

i!

$2.50I* /
!

lity i
w

!its.
«2.50

fine lawn,
............450

i
run into money” 
rands and be safe. 
yho has had a car-

ï, come here and

• I
ers

- .nl8’ N*8ht Gowns, made of fine tucked yoke, blip-over style 
T e!Xe£ niceIy trimmed with fine embroidery. .82.75
Ladies Night Gowns, made of fine cambric. Slip-over stv le

Sale î>ricemn!e ^th embroider7 and ribbon, M sleeve
A lot of odd lines of Night Gowns in different styles pufhi'at 

greatly reduced prices. Prices from 90c to P... 92.25
94.50g

HENRY YOUNG & CO
ÏÎ23 Government St.

some of the hand- 
s—authentic copies 
s. Unquestionably

• -’ï

y3 ft 6 in. . . 960.00
knee of fluctuation, 
le than the sorts we -1
at means something.
............... .....81.50
■...............................91.80 |
Fd-.......................1.90

Victoria, B. C.
=¥’iHT- ”v l/s-r^r 'jte-r-i-

t:

’i THE FIT-REFORM II February Grocery 

EVERY FORM

i
: I iUMP COAL CLAIMS FIT- 1 

REFORMCeeeierv^-c°m^irBe ,n-
to Premier.

»nfl°£tyi"J;W0 c0f* claims.In the Ttilcwa 
«tor nU^ eyr.JaUey oxynéd by :the Caa- 
a“7..Coal Company, an eastern cor
poration, of which Samuel Barker, M.

tonV ChtarlO. Is prominent 
official, have been “jumped” for alleg
ed non-compliance with the mining 
regulations. It is alleged that while 
„«®«,<S,mi>any paid the annual licence 
of 1100 per claim
ous development was not prosecuted 
,s required by law. A big fight Is 
penrdtog^and the matter has been re
ferred by the Hazelton mining re
corder to" Premier McBride 
later of -mines.

Locations were made about five 
years ago. The company applied for 
crown grants a few months ago. The 
property is very valuable as the

Ordersif

ist if r NOW I! is the time to SAVE MONEY on your
month s supplies. And you will IF YOU DO BUSI
NESS WITH

icent display. The 
: to handsome Ori- 
rhole range in very The greatest improvement that has been 

made in gentlemen’s garments in the past hun
dred yeârs, is the Fit-Reform system of sizes.

This systèmewhich is scientifically and ana

tomically correct—gives to every man absolute
ly perfect' fiting garments.

Fit-Reform Suits and Overcoats are design

ed and made for all sizes, shapes, weights and 

heights of men.

Those, who think that only garments made 

to individual measure can fit them, will admit 

their mistake after trying on the proper Fit-Re- 

- form Suit or Overcoat. - .

’■ fi-ipr

I
January Figures Show In

crease of Seventy-Five Per 
Cent, Over Same Month a 
Year Ago

Copas & Youngevery year continu-[1 stands this estab- !

m g:
The Anti-Combine Grocers.

TRY IT ONCE AND YOU WILL COME AGAIN.
|t|50
955

as mln-
.00

.00 Local bank clearings for the month 
of January aggregated «7,890,767 an 
Increase of no less than 76

irices.
Sper cent

over the clearings for the correspond
ing month a year ago when the figures 
wepe $4,285,476. The month’s figures 
were, with the exception of Decem- 
beh last, the largest ot any month to 
the history of the local clearing house 
and should the ratio of Increase con
tinue for the balance of the year Vic
toria clearings for the twelve months 
should go over the $100,000,000 mark.

As a rule the December figures 
here are the largest of the year con
sequent on the Increased Christmas 
trade and accordingly the excellent 
showing made to January compared 
with the like month In previous years 
Indicates that 1910 will prove thé most 
active one ln the history of the city 
to a business way.

. . area
valuable lands in the Bulk- 
at the junction of the Bulk- 
elkwa rivers, and also com

prised several prospective townsites

Pp£lL?0LD PREPARED ICINGS, all kinds, per

PURE GOLD QUICK CUSTARDS, peïpkt' XloÎ 

AUSTRALIAN BUTTER, per lb..........................

CALGARY- RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR 
sack . .................

and *r

em
ley Iley

o VChauffeurs* Union.
national^nlonE’of ^chauffuers, 

known as the Professional Chauffuers 
Association of Americâ was Incor
porated today. Its object là to’ lm- 
prove the standing of chauffeurs ' by 
eliminating undesirables drom the 
®aaks ft driven by better legislation 
governing the handling of 
mobiles.

Half a -Billion Damage 
NEW YORK, Jan. 31.—Judge Paul' 

W. Linebarger, of Milwaukee, arrived 
In New York this afternoon on the' 
steamship La Bretagne; from Paris 
According to Judge Llnebargér. halt u 
billion dollars Is & conservative esti
mate of the havoc - wrought by the 
water to Paris, and that, too, despite 
the fact that the French government 
knew for days that the danger was 
at hand and had a great force of men 
working night and day to prepare for 
the flood.

. .350 I
*17^ I

SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP, 9 cakes for... .25é I

PRIME ONTARIO CHEESE, per lb.........................20* I
NICE ONTARIO BACK BACON, per lb 23* I
NICE MILD CURED HAMS, per lb !.............,. .20* I
ST. CHARLES CREAM, large 20 oz. cans... 10* I

III PURE NEW ZEALAND JAM, 4 lb, tin.................. 50* I
CROSSE & BLACKWELL'S SOUP, all kinds, per I

tetley’s loose TEA^4ibs;^:;:;;::*^o I

COX’S GELATINE, per packet .....................................10* I

Premier Speaks.

pStlsssHe delivered a sjiort address in which 
?n7xpresa®^ llia pleasure at the large 
tpon/eTo68,^^® Fathering in re!

I ir‘Sr«iSHajJas

wardsJewing the
cultural lines was well advised. * 8 ‘

Fall Fair Dates.

■ First Circuit
Albemi, Sept. 14 and 15* Wnnnimo

st-tff s&£’ «?$*■ =*»*'”*
Sept. 27 to October 1. . ’

Second Circuit 
- Surrey, Set>t. 27; Langley. Sent 28-

?3 annde'2!.ePt' 29 and kgi

Tlfird Cjrcuit
Nicola, Sept. 13 and 14; Armstrong 

and 23; Vernon, Sept. 16 to
AîÀr,K® 2Wn,a’ ?Jpt’ 20 and 21 : Salmon 
Arm, Sept 23 and 24; Kamloona. 
Sept. 28 to 30; Summerland, Sept. 2g! 

Fourth Circuit
_ Coquitlam, Sept. 20; Maple Ridge, 
Sept. 21 and 21; Mission, Sept 23 • 
Agassiz, Sept 27 and 28; Chilliwack 
Sept. 29 and 30. ' ' ’

auto-
k*A-

v *-A • - • J

ALLEN & CO.GOVERNMENTMAY
SUPPORT ATHLETICS

i*1201 Goveitotoei^St. Victoria, B. Ç.
r« CHICAGO, Jan. 31.—President ,E C 

Brown of the National Amateur 
Athletic Union,J in .discussing the re
commendation of President Taft that 
congress appropriate 360,000 to allow 
the United States to be represented in 
the first international

he

THAT DROLE STRUQQJ.E

against, this, and as a result the U. 
S. authorities will immediately remit 
the flue, reducing it to $1,000 on the 
understanding that the comparé 
brings a test case In the Federal court 
to determine the appllcablUty of the 
la’w to this casé.

b look beneath the 
Milt—and well fin-

P Weiler’s. Our 
|w to building a

re you money antf 
ffer in the follow-

Patronize the Store of the People.DeepeLr;ied as..»i,“
Their Guns, v,

Wreck on the fL*ks Shore.
TOLEDO, Ohio, Jan. 81,—One man 

was killed and three were injured 
when the fast qjail on the Lake Shore 
& Michigan Southern colIlSed with the 
rear end .of a freight train four miles 
west of Holland this evening. The 
train was running on a straight track.
Official8 State that the engineer was 
adjusting an Injector and did not see 
the freight. He had been forty-one 
years, in the employ of the Lake Shore 
and was to have been retired on a 
pension tomorrow. So far a6 known 
this was his first "wreck. He wad un
injured, although the engine turned 
over and Brakeman Edward McKin
ley was caught to the cab and killed.

Eaton Enlarges Winnipeg Store."
WINNIPEG, Jan.-31.—A. A. Gilroy 

manager of the T. Eaton company 
made the Important aWnounceinerit to
day that thé company had purchased a Hamburg-Amerièan Vessel Permitted 
large Mock of land facing on Graham to Sail “Coastwise" by the Pay- 
and Hargrave streets and would to ment of Nominal Fine.
the near future erect a largeTactory L*. --------------

t£® ““«facture of goods suitable SAN FRANCISCO Jan. -31—The 
snftiiir„JÜ5ÏÜ?11trad? and would al- Hamburg American liner Cleveland
mating It éA^leht'éto!^1^mmF* St0"I5 i?”dad "lta Jss passengers from New 
Svin.8th. ^L!.5„hZ- t?n*h lldln8 and Jork on the round-the-world tour t %£?* $ace here today, t Under the strict inter,th!^ toi,de5^on to make Pretetlon et thé United States ship-s »B£Hrares'

sporting ^ ex
position at Vienna to May, declared 
tonight the president’s action will give 
athletics a great boom to this

BLUEFIELDS, Nicaragua, Jan. 31.— 
General Estrada. General Matuty and 
600 of the provisional trodps" sailed 
last night on the stsambrs Ometpen, 
Pioneer and Blanca for a point to the 
north of Greytown, where 700 of the 
Government troops are reported to be 
entrenched. Yesterday .tyaCs spent in 
loading ammunition and testing the 
guns with Which the Blanca is 
equipped. The United States'cruiser 
Des Moines sailed for Greytown this 
morning.

coun-

Copas & Young
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS 

THE ONLY INDEPENDENT STORE 
Phones 94 and 95

try.
“If congress passes this recom

mendation.” he said, “It will show the 
foundation athletics has in this coun
try. If the $60,000 is forthcoming we 
will select an array of athletes that 
will well pay the United States for 
the appropriation. We have men 
right here to this country who can 
get records by the wholesale to these 
foreign meets and I think it is the 
duty of congress to furnish this 
money so that the United States can 
show that It has the greatest string 
of athletes to the world.”

o
MARSHFIELD, Or., Jan. Sl.->—Tbrto 
idles from thei wrecked^ ■ . steamer

Qzatina were washed up on the beach 
tpday. One of the bodies Is sc badly 
decomposed as to be beyond recogni
tion. One of the bodies IS supposed to ’ 
be that of Harold Mills, a student of 
the University of California who was 
the only passenger on the Ill-fated 
steamer, and the other that of Capt. 
Duggan, who went down (with his 
SB).

Victoria,

Kitchen
‘tors, Enameled- 
•are, Kitchen Ta- 
j allies. Kitchen 
Kitchen Chairs, 

and the “kitchen

Comer Fort and Broad Sts.z

LANDS PASSENGERS
AT GULDEN GATE

vee-M. P. Issues Writ for Libel.
... 3T. JOHN, N. B„ Jan. 31.—F. B. Carvell, M. A, has issued a writ for 
criminal libel against John P. Melaney. 
editor of the Woodstock, N. B. press. 
The press contained an article charg
ing that Carvell was a me 
Willard Kitchen contract»

po*ar$»:tW:Wéy of an «WWomwa.

!-+ao-
i CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Jan. 31.—"I 
Traasu .^®j® helCTatures/'. Mid Former

Ingham, as he took the stand today In 
hls trial as well as that of Charles 8. 
Cummings, a Boston noth broker, for 
altdged participation In the $336,000 
mortgage to the town accounts of 
rtemlngham, “but I did It because 
Summings told me,” he Added. Lom
bard and Cummings are on trial for 
the forgery and lafcency of a note 
of the town for $16,000,, which was 
purchased by the Washington Insti
tution for Savings, of Lowell.

mber of the 
iff flrjn and

'I1 r

4 the
“The Home 
of Homes”

vee-
i" i

»
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Oar Hobby Again I»

Proud of our tine All-Wool Eng, 
lleta Shawl Rugs; a large consign
ment Just arrived. The appearance 
of your turnout would appeal to the 
close observer If It was equipped 
with one of these, or one of Chase’s 
Genuine Mohair Ruga.

Call or write for prices.

B.C. SADDLERY CO, LTD.
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Central Farmers' Institute 1 
Annual Session,—Many I 
portant Topics Under D 
cussion,

j'

1
The convention of the B. C. C 

tral Farmer’s Institute was ope 
Tuesday morning at the rooms 
Uie agricultural department, with 
E. Scott, deputy minister of agri< 

cka*r- The chairman i 
the department intended to conti 
the reorganization which Capt. Tat 
had started, and now classified 
different departments for stock p< 
try and horticulture. A. B. C. p< 
tryman’s association was to be 
ized.

,

With the various departme 
the department would be better a 
to assist the agriculturists of 1 
province. He told of the need of 
veïopfïrênt, instancing the fact t 
last year the .importations of #.h« 
poultry, horses, etc., to British Cold 
bia was $10,000,000. These should 
raised in British Columbia. He ti 
went on to tell of his trip to Er 
land to exhibit British Columbia fr 
and told of the many successes whl 
nave been recorded in this regard.

In his report for last year Super! 
tendent Hodson said aix new orga 
Izations had been formed and tiw 
was now a membership of 4,000 1 
compared with 3,250 in the previd 
year. Twenty-five women’s institul 
had been organized, 
the payment to societies on a p 
centage basis instead of by fixed 
Last year the department had 
out 30,000 bulletins and reports.

Maxwell Smith announced a mo 
ment for the holding of the first 
nual apple show next November 
Vancouver. The 
required and he

I

He advoca

¥ s<

\ sum of $26,00» v 
. suggested that t
be voted by the provincial and D 
.mmion governments and the city 
which the show was to be held The 
would be many exhibits which' wot 
prove a great advertisement for t 
province.

The Premier, Hon. Richard McBrii 
addressed the meeting. He ' said t 
farmer s institutes were doing exc< 
lent work and were in a position 

many ills of the -farmer. The 
had been a great advance in the pa 
iLear„ln. fruit-£rowing, especially . 
the Kootenays and Okanagàn and tl 
progress was a demonstration to t 
rest of the Dominion. The gover 
ment was strengthening the depai 
ment of agriculture arid ftifeisting L 
work as much as possible, but tl 
members of the institutes could < 
much to aid the government. He sa 
the government was fortunate in ha’ 
mg Mr. Scott at head of the depar 
ment, and he hoped Mr. Scott 
have the confidence of the 
of the institutes. z:„ 
delegates to Victoria.

J. T. Collins, of Sait. Spring, deli 
gate from The Islands, was elect, 
secretary. The convention before a, 
journmg for luncheon passed a res- 
lution of condolence to the form 
deputy minister, R. M. Palmer, 
recent bereavement. - t 
, Important Resolutions.

The entire time of the aftemo 
session of the Farmers' Institute w 
occupied in the consideration a: 
passage of resolutions. These dei 
with matters of considerable impôt 
ance to the farmers of the provin 
and interesting discussions arose, tl 
dominant note of which was the an- 
lety displayed to bring in 
tiers, and to encourage them as muc 
as possible in their initial efforts. .

Among the resolutions was on 
strongly recommending the establish 
ment of a national apple show, wltl 
its first meeting place in British Co 
iumbia, preferably Vancouver. Thl 
was endorsed by James Cook, of Eas 

. Kootenay. As an advertisement alon, 
such a show would prove a great fac 
tor. It was a matter of considerabl, 
interest to British Columbia, as th< 
apples of this province are winnini 
medals wherever they competed.

In the course of discussion atten 
tion was drawn to the advertisemen 
secured by King Edward’s praise o 
the British Columbia exhibit at th< 
Royal Horticultural Show in London 
The feeling prevailed that were a_na- 
ttonal show arranged, not only woülc 
the provincial

s

$

A

1

wou 
membe: 

He welcomed tl

on

A 1

new set

A

A

, government assis
largely, but the city of Vancouve 
would also lend aid to secure the in 
auguration of the evçnt in that place 

George Heatherbell, of Metchosiii 
spoke in favor of the project, statini 
that he considered that there wouli 
be little difficulty in obtainfng the sum 
of $60,000 to help the matter forward. 
Finally the resolution, worded in ef
fect that the Central Farmers’ Insti
tute strongly endorses the holding of 
a national apple show, was carried 
unanimously.

A

Demonstration Farms.
Another resolution dealt with the 

clearing of land and the price paid 
therefor. It suggested that the gov
ernment be asked to have demon
stration farms established in each 
agricultural district showing all the 
processes of farming from the clear
ing of the land to the placing of the 
products on the market. By this 
means it was hoped that every new 
settler would be able to get his in
formation at home. It was pointed 
out in the course of discussion that 
annually some $10,000,000 was sent 
outside tije province to purchase sup
plies which might be produced in I 
British Columbia. The establishment I 
of such farms would cost money at 
first, but the experiment would pay 
well in the course of time. As there 

, were other resolutions on the agenda 
paper dealing with experimental farms 
further consideration of demonstra
tion farms was laid over until today.

A resolution emanating from the 
Salmon Arm Farmers’ Institute asked 
that the Women’s Institute receive a 
grant the same as is given the farm
ers’ institute. This provoked a num
ber of speeches highly laudatory of 
the work being done by the women in 
connection with farming. The presi
dent pointed out that the government 
had already made arrangements for 
making the grant wanted, and the 
resolution was carried.

A considerable
over a resolution dealing with C.P.R. 
freights between British Columbia 
points and the prairie provinces. The 
resolution, which was fathered by the 
Kent Farmers’ Institute, asked that 
the railwav company should reduce 
the freight charges between British 

i Columbia points and the prairie prov
inces and vice versa. It developed in 

V the course of discussion that the pres-
1 ent freight rates charged compared |
■ favorably with those in effect between
»» Washington points and the northwest.

It was suggested to change the reso- 
A lution and ask the government to ap-

i point a commission on freight and,
express rates to discuss the matter j

r

A

y-V discussion arose

f

!
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cent; the^flat rate‘of assessment for P* lT'avelHnK exp^nees^of’lir’student wltoh^aMb116 .D?^nlo,i govenmient, the heaB, and of which he (the Pte-\ j»— 
the banks will of course becômè oner» ,tea®he?, taklne the Normal School General V whll,e Attorney- mier) was a member looktd caretolt
tlve as applying to the assessment rone wawn^0? training course s ^i«menîs^hn„i5r!Ler,red.l.th^, th! %VeT, tile Fround tetore makfng the J - 
for the present year. ls grhnT ‘ f“und that another Normal C6naér^tivGa !Lna selection, with a view to having

,-jSvw- - - S&KgsiüHîa EStffek&E
side?Cî„iüii,iBter' IS®1 tbe house con- °f all enjoying the advantages provld-, as nOs^52-fi.^i 5!®re removed as far ver Island interests as against those 
beinv tï,?P yr ™ Thursday next, this ed. by such an institution 1’he SU- f-JtMBJ&»» *e «rena of politics, of the Mainland had no nfare in the 
tovt J'™ f?mal. frehuUuan-, pav- PerlorSchool plan-was also elaborate ment an amend- decision. It was decided by the board

•■«r&T 7 ■“ *1- S^rSysssi :s-„s |M-srsi’Ss -be-S?ys.v®8flriMLie igsssrs &*?*Ss3Sr. ,e* sna %&a?a£iËSschools lnspec,i?na m the pubUc night schoois (Which Phad bee,Î ' Bill- Reported the First Minister ZTs at toat fme n

erally in the publlc schools Md for s ^spect to the night schools, it FvJ =omPlete without amendment, and - . ,
Srecüon7thneTrtecytion o^e » îÉF TTe thTer Œ by ma. scSool *“£ °^“”^1

the^t0'^ ?utt1£”Fe?p,ta/s^^0"n'ilnpr--

in consideration. The measure had It was also intended at firat Inspection in public sctiols, J® been brought on the govern-
been prepared with care and was In «chmi"'/16 instruction at these night ?h=', '{ardine raised the point of order ,n tLt0 have such a school eetablished 
line with the progressive legislation =ïthT' n° °rdlnary Public school work, S?- lnasmuch »e sections 3 and 11 of A8. a, member of the
of the same order of the United tecbnIcal training would îhls measure contemplated an inter- mvestlLTtt ° h be ln juty bound to
States, as well as with the health come later-«hbuid the schools feren=e with public revenue, the bill done 366 what 8h°uld be
regulations in force in various pro- theVniîîSr,eXPeCmI? sucoess throughout might only properly be introduced by torla hed mtrht^hL member tot Vic- 
gressive cities of the Dominion Ex- ^n,v?TOVlnc,ei' Tbe exlstent act was message from His Honor the Lieuten- make P haYî befn urged to
perlence had shown that to be'efB^- the s'ubiePf6 n'r6 nd be had aPProaahed ant-Govemor. In this he was sup- than usual ^Ai^ h'P'hTi lnvest,gutinn 
tive such legislation must be manda- Yet dVPw, fa change- with liesitancy. P°rted by Mr. Hawthbrnthwaite. Mr. conduslKn "that PhPoP d f°,me t.° the 
tory, and as a result the bill had been in thü PÎPf1 a,dïf,?Ce was contemplated S£faker had given no decision on the the existTnv nLmfiP^resent location 
so drawn. Experience had also shown tor friiPdlf LmPi,and W5ile he hoped fh** token when Hon’ Dr- Young, for Justified by a» the 1^°° th 83 eaal7

S e^EhS£irS5osiEi

tion in nnh? 8®, to, medlcai inspec- hands^ of the^health department. The however that it would he hot 10p?,i Pointing out that Hon. Dr. Young's well as useful inst!tut!onP Statistics

workab^and usetoVmuW *necessa g7e*\ To-

Z" With what justification the Pre- » was not only intended to safeguard Wheréas school aonrnnHfHf d, ib,lt îi°n tQr ae?ond reading of the bill tor might be to the interest of 
?ouL in Se3 to the country and the the children against the possible in- -a generation aPo-totLl lTl. r A8” ot the Pabllc School and Britlah Columbir wLld be a^ont '
made Thf‘ aconnectIon have been troduction of contagious diseases ln 000, he proposed^n^the nre.ef, Â,”1,^r’,®rewater held that'this was ed by the department. The statistics
ment biI|htvHh8C3f?1fnt, Act amend- *b®.schools, but arrangements were mates to ask for more than fffLmol" cPoip10»1'lnîPfrtant legislation that today did not justify the establishment 
linked th^ hnw which ls necessarily |or ^nnual inspection of all The debate on the motion fn/ol*!i0li c0?ne *>eforo the bouse this neé- of more than one normal school of
Municinaf kti^to amend the Extra- PuPU9foi: plyrsiqal. defects or incapaei- reading was adjourned hv not excepting the railway bills, present ip British Columbia
hi unie i pa] Trades License Act ties which might not be suspected ter. B ' adJOUrned by Mr. Brews- and recognizing k as such, he would No Di.crlmin^tL
in thi9 hn,™ hQe thelr appearance elthe5 by themselves or their teach- --------------------- endeavor to approach the subject mat- The time ml.h !
after thf n by message ‘mmediately era, but which might nevertheless ter in a non-partizan spirit. He did normalWhen other
fnMhJlît 0penm6 exercises, and were freatly handicap their scholastic ef- Uflim III 1 nn , I not agree that the School act as it ex- d be,necessary but

Snoskf-bu commltte<i with Deputy forts- AH officials entrusted with the Ifl/ULnl lA/fl DD A MTHH lsts was working successfully VanfnfvfJ rat|°n.would nOt concern s,fhLk Hayward I" the chair, being operation of the act would be request- Wlirll W/lfl till IM I HI throughout the province maintaining jSaud a,one' but Kootenay,
firsts ahbtroduced and’ given! ad to make full and frequent répons HHUl I LU that undue burd^were imposed inceff that m h°f tbe
ineMt fnîg^th cond readinS be* as to their observation of results, . ; - °n the parents in supporting^ the rural no disprim^nH^T lg5l be abso,utely

^lâE™ ■. : by condimISie™Nat lira hv nt* Although he had had no opportun- ?romlsed to assist pupil- hers would have to make provision for

g^q£sex'S!syK tdsBjBisisùssjrÎK
■u?»«jp»#rsss tïs.i’îrî.iA.s: riiv5SsFF;~- ïrsamHrwqbfc c°ujt<»tly, and which spcction of school children Tiau been tem in rvei ^,u^Mc ac^odl sys- cipal population centres Vancouver whole province He thousrht hofnm
fTrsshLi^ ^dU?ions 111 taxation «.acted years ago. The bin would th^sr^fal featureTFv cohStituted Island. ln this regard he hetd to ^ House acceSfd to tbe requeM tor f
Thronfdfff5d ? tbe Speech from the nevertheless require very careful con- sion oit the local leciff./uesdays 8es- especially and most unfairly dlscrlm- normal-school In Victoria they would
the ind referred to the House by dAttatlon. The present was an age mlÂster in hîf adlî ’ y®", The first inated against. He did not think th^t ha>'e to consider the clrilms fo^ the 

“ nl8,teT ‘n hla contribution °f rings and humbugs, and ln this re- stato tL nrolrestivf 8 ‘,?°k pa*na to the Payment of traveling exnenses eatabllshmènt of a Lrma™ school to
Althmièh3116# ^fial debate of the session. 8Pect British Colutnbia unfortunately government in „^W pol cy °f his would strengthen the attendance at tbe interior of British Columbia

rcpn™eT»owT;te t^

ster in his motion for second reading nece<^ai*y additional powers. They «Columbia parts of British go further still and nav th was proposed to estAblfsh^oV nfflW»

eontemplate*y- princma, Ranges

eSo  ̂ — -t is propos- to^toe ®

re?e1 ,peraonalty the reduction ln the aectlon in this regard made possible. soul^wTth tot ln''®/^ 5' fllled thelr were both m No,rmal training, be compelled to go to° the exnmise fv ^U,d ,toll?w from putting the dis- _____ y waa to De 0D
Is ial?° »from ^~6ths of one per At,l2 tbe. physical examinations to cession to the^^f1?® gfn,erous eon- to meet djrectiion of striving travelling to Vancouver. He Admitted thCtS t!° ithe efpense of'maintaining soon as one good teacher

1-2 ot one p6r cent. Vhich the minister had referred, he raised bv the momh8 polnt ot ordi r- aua]i(| . (® dbtband for teachers with there was considerable- exoeme at t,*1® 8Ch00,a' and yet It was now seen lost to the rural school another nmn
cnmith regard lu meume—Taxable In- hoped that “none .of those bump doct- upon whtohh!h^^?nr î°r Bsqulmu,t' dto nnfd ^ material. And they tached, and the governmeM sh'm,M uZ how much more efficient the schools of teur came In to toy tds nrentîcA

excaeding ^.OOO which in tors would be Introduced, and this nfedtojlhinsnpmlnn= Providing for dld"°t go far enough to be effective, called upçn to provide to"1 luif^'thev fî‘5„,:"antrY are today becauee of that In the same way muHmS

SS syrusa? sutx 'STS“-S: sum za ztxx isSSES E F -F” »■ isaM
“wwK'prS HS2! K.”! SMZS PÆ 5S2SSS aSAU&Èxïï '“™; F"-" VSÏ5 SBSSAtSSS „„„ Edu"''" TSSfS.^grlaSisw/sna ggÿsrssjsis&s s. ss/îssusts ffîr* îmsS**®'1 sto&s isstaAsst^»^r& ss^tuaroassns;mors than $4,000, the new rate is lt<. general satisfaction. noint nnt in I101186 held the understand from the act how thpsn repeated with emDhasi* that sure the house was at one in its arguments introdm>Pd in thî i k ♦

"" ■"ïï‘ w“ »«- F5 SS® s&'îBRSusst ssstiBSft .SjcsrissRi EFE-3 ÇF1 a;6-.«s. „ Lsar:g.-sssriS:5 E'SaFv2»*» ssâSrSîS gafSÿïssas.'sfrom 4 to 214 oerrem ® 8 $7’000' ®ra Act beld8 committed with Mr. adopted the procedure suelested from ,La radiua of four miles p^eaent time by the citizens ot Van- these schools in’victori« vtppdl 8 thp SCale’ be tound that Mr. Babcock,
ExemotLnn k, , Wateon as. chairman, considerable the other side of the chamber fr°m Sunils d^tom “ ,W°Uld be better for T®r a"d tbe adjolntog districts. ’ Kw Wstofftid S' ”ho w,as supposed to know all about
Exemption Doubled time was taken up with alternative Mr. Parker WUllàms nrnd.m», , school l “ ?' attcndlng a high The member tor Alberai had critl- strated by their wSrk so IhSt nll ml,."i ‘he saimon, received $250 per month

,Fbe ^armera benefit very materially amendments proposed by Mr. Haw- Ing the atenom oTÆ S fun eL.re. Tt/î vlctor,a. where a cized the minister of education because now acknowledge thé uaMtolnèL lî th services, while Dr. Robinson,
through the operation of section 5 of thornthwaite, who sought to have it of which he is «Vit*? of „ e S°n™ots F“u^cour8e of higher education would of his desire to arrange for high school these schools A f8 ,of J?*. efflcient superintendent of educa-
thî 2^H,1fg,8MtL0n- which compasses made compulsory for coroners to ac- once per sfessfon * the ' m^mihl?r«ab2Ut thatch, t0 them‘ 1 am of the opinion w,ork in-rural districts not now served tioil on a subject o^this kinH  ̂ supposed to know all
ÏÏL<dî2blLng of exemptions, $1,000 cept, and have included in the de- Newcastle fa 2 ohi5m*252$>ers J°ï ^hat the expense incurred in carrying wlth high school training In h\« place' in the Ho»RR nf PDmlüiQ ^ about children and their educatisn,

' w1î?rLtt?ûj?gllre aamed 111 the new bill, Positions all evidence offering from speech taking occasion to'rBh°rt 8choo,s would amount to f a great hardship was imposed Ottawa in November last the^^esolu1 ^2i00" He denied that therectlon’ Z 8^nd,8 t0da,y’ , Under thU . whatsoever quarter. The purpose ac- ItoentzTphSlw ment io 7",7 J.° u®nable the KOver,” students In there Isolated dtotricts tion being totroTuced by a orîvLts toit ,o R W82, m°re ,mpor-
8 C *be grea^ majority of the cePted as apparent by legal members to the Onnositinri uniOL b^ ^farring ment to assist higher education in the because of their circumstances and member for the rmmneo ap lvate tant to British Columbia than the
?^1h^T®r3 wh° U 18 bls'mea have of the government party was that ditlons nTas ’-the gentle^n™! ^' ™®rte ,popu'ou» centres, and ! think 7hat Hon- Dr. Young had bought to of a commis^n th= children, and wanted the

the pressure of taxation more coroners’ inquiries might be further Blde of the house ’’ hut '-ftoFL,? thlS “SLthS wot"d Slve more general 5° was slmply to carry out the en- Investigate technical tratotoJ Thl? Position of things reversed,
troubtoi y'" e relleV®d of tbelr recent naa,t fy h,tV® tfe3Uunt7 ln the at thfs end of th'e Horisk " f^e nrac" ment^of W°Uld the estsbbah- deavor ot the council of public instruc- resolution was debated in a^ây^hît schoolrwere mHfflS|Ch?e’ therural

P .' foLthe introduction or tlcal revision waa accented ‘ f superlor schools." tion to extend the high school work would have seemed to force tl^hand staneèd7hI?H îcltnt’and heln-
oüentlv6 ,1° be snbse- laughter by both—or ,-atheï all three Want, Restrictions. £ ®very part of the province where of the government In the matter After home In mînv vearahh°sn®®r hiS °wn

"yrtdc  ̂ n^ÛÂ^55R® on^VoTntn Z? 'V*™ '®”8tb ti 35!*

The necessity of continuing to allow position as a party quite ? should gUC.*î ,rÇStrlctlqmi from industrial centres be given the of the government and so the resoto flrvauF! between.the ordinary civil
coroners to Judge primarily as to the unto himself. 9 4 sufficient night achook ^ artendance at same advantages of school training as tion was shelved by the smallest nia" to£™îî,h d ^u® teacher was marked,
materiality of evidence ln their own ... A dren unde, L . °Uld prevent cbil- those in, the cities? His friend had Jorlty the government inasmuchas the civil service em-
courts was emphasized, as well as the TT ,h B[, Objects' ceteînx toït/,?^ ®®n, yeara ot age rC- urged that steps be taken so thataîl Laurier had ever ™îd sincf * itW^« P‘03fee’,who usually secured his billet
fact that coroners’ inquests arc not .J^Pon the bill to amend the Notaries being Kthat‘to ^* n *n them’ his ldea advaiUage might he taken of night into office in 1896 He had had some J Political “pull," knew that
for th® purpose of assisting civil Appoiutment Act being committl.-d, might he U-A J" cases attempts schools by those who went ln for other communication with Mr ! If he discharged his duties with
actions, but simply to fix causes of %tb fr. Wright as chairman, Mr. wo?k in th SK,t0 t0*Ce chlldren to’ than high school work, such as tech- King on this maUer and he^îd tto Î 8 competency.
deaths untier unusual circumstances "?w®'^ferh99?osed O*® contemplated l rK,rnmhieé fe yPLme if there were °n- nicaI education, but lp the working ed that a Dominion commlssio^wnnid
fh!tbat. the law officers may if desir- n.“?f’„j1?ld,“g that the Lieutenant- educational re*^,tbem to receive some ”dt of any plans he was confident that make a more thorough investigation
able take action for the apprehension amtile ”® already uosscssed .... !®5?!1*ailllns at night schools ‘he honorable gentleman woutd find than a local or provincial one could
of criminals and the punishment of arpp'a authority to control appoint- a rule, the person wjio wishes to himself met by obstacles practically and he had asked that the view of tnfé

iSF* sa jfssos. EEIFS":'" sssaar s=H? r5^'-” - r-JL 53:BE!
f^njarh E^/iFF ^^mW7è :PS^ £ï!?hûi

Es~H~
SESF EÊSAmendments to School Act. LF " shet^Htv,ParJICa ar trade which he or °f the department of education which Ih®y mlght e*Pect to receive from the

In moving the second reading of f regretted Vwfri"0®".®1"8'., relaying, fb® ^bea tp take up, I am of opln- would substantially admit pupils to treasury atottawa a large contribn 
the School Act amendment bill (with ablte suggel'tfori of hi"4 a",d unluatlti- acho^Lw®^ mB n4e”ance ot nlgbt sraduate direct from the normal school aLhonte d technical training in
consent of the House), Hon. Dr L™,! S“ of hlP endeavoring to schools wB! be very expensive. How- with third class certificates the rem- schools.
Young explained that it was not so of legislation' n7 8 remodelling ever, «tight schools are bénéficia"!, and edy would be tound. Teachers equll „ 4 bav? tab®n.dp this subject nt
much an amendment to the existent ber®tor AlhBrJ?Fd dba”en*?d the mem- t am glad to see them Introduced, but to all the requirements of country grcater iengtii than I had expected 
Public School law as an extension and te polnt^anv sto^F other membfcr cane should be taken that only the schools woold be able to secure certifié SSiho i.*' Premier in conclusion,
advance along new and modern lines, ibu» nf n™!™ ? , complaint ot best Instructors are emplovedr I am fatea f°r Hfe to enable them to teach b“.4 4 18 a subject ot such great fm-
He referred to the almost phenomenal ment or fiwh-f veated in his depart- 01 epiriion, too, that the courre of the n British Columbia. Although a ?hf4 b?i® that one can hardly weary
progress ot education In British Co- Sue that te,Ul®|°y!r?™6"h « was government In limiting Itself to de? teacher might have only a third grade LnhPu‘®?fC® 01 4he house ln deali=g
lumbla during recent years, citing as crease the^nJorlf®V 1 dld not in" Graying but a portion of the cost ls certlflcate. In point of efficiency he thi 14 Me?! to me that If we can
Illustrative the circumstance that a l"almuch a« th! L°. tbe government, not a proper one.” C°34 13 might easily be equal to one holding thls.questlon out of politics we
deputation from Burnaby that had wuvSretore Iht gove™ment °ould ul- if a teafcher had no more nmh,„ a hleher certificate. - 8 shall be doing a great service to the

PIPS MM iPsS'S lESip
Eülü wmMMI spoeis
buv-Ja^SSe SESè »=^«ajr*ss swaafftisue rSESSSItEwith whch it was proposed to increase tion frnm th=b, , n0 d,.,rerent posi- Qdvernment’s Position that thS had said to the glxiwing'lbte!li™t reébjnîirito lng free' -

Frt^vhiaptrison,n8hou3®«*y.Krrwtt,^ "ana chaa,nsmake third class certificates valid for neither the 'member'to, im84®?4bat t]?.,wolild be Justified in taking up !ri ment8Was nof^.nirtotoitith® 8°vern" dren al°n8T the lies of manual train- A d ’sï Sterling spirit long* tor

ss.'-^r^s firs «tf»J£uy,ysr5aE ^stSSE&SF? - -Sv- ••• *hoped to overcome the scarcity com- cTjectton lnd to J; rcsPectlvdy, thelr ment on this question. When the nor- rehool ho^d Vv., JL000^ wi4h 4hc ag® to fifteen or sixteen v™arl As wind again.
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WE FIGURE WITH A 
g SHARI- VEXt^.

THESE PRICES WILL PROVE ft

SMALL WHITE BEANS, 4 lbs. ......
FINEST BRÔWN BEANS, 4 lbs.

WA B^ANS’ 3 ‘bs.......

”a • • • ■■

C. & B= OR KEILLER-S MARMALADE, 7-1Ë tin.'

'

Bills Providing for Changes in 
Amounts Levied Introduced 
by Special Message—Re
deem Premier's Pledges

25c
...25<

25d

40^
AMENDING THE

PUBLIC SCHOOLS ACT
15c
75^

Our Special for This Week
CANNED VEGETABLES, per tin, only,.:'....... 1

.TOMATOES, PEAS, CORN, BEANS A D 
PUMPKIN

Second Week of Legislature 
Opens With Consideration 
of Many Important Meas
ures—Petitions Presented

w
of

DIX! H. ROSS & CO.
The Independent Grocers

Phones-60, 61, .62,
Liquor Department, 1690i.

m Emery
Wheel»

Silver
Solder

Hand Saws Cross Cut Saws 
Falling Saws Circular Saws

THE HICKMAN TYE HARDWARE CO.
544-546 Yates St., Victoria, B.C., Agents. Pnone 59.

JOHN JAMESON’S 
THREE STAB

1

PRRAF°'LSJILL WHiSKBY. made from ----- - ^

WHISKEY,

JOHN JAMESON and 'SON, LIMITED, DUBLIN. 
DIatlllera to H.M. the King.

1/ '
but

castle was that referring to schools 
in the rural districts, which he again 
described ae training grounds—or
rather experimenting grounds__ In
■which the embryo teacher might 
whether he or she waa likely to 
ceed In the teaching profession; If so. 
the teacher-quickly went* from 
rural school

see
BUO-

i the
,, . , te, the city, where a
higher salary was to be obtained. As 

was thus *

I
v

l"

s
I

Sr*'

bectlon 6 applies specifically and 
particularly to .the taxation of banks 
£!*=C8illnanclal Institutions have In tlie 
pils" -b.cc11 taxed on income, as a result 
of which a disposition lias been shown 
perhaps not-unnaturally, to so keep the
vto^to?4! (as kby bharging to thePpro- 

branches loans, etc., legiti
mately Baatem or general) as to de-
temnl^s leBU‘fnate assessment con
templated under the act. It has 
therefore been determined ln order to 
?romre,ha tair contribution to revenue 
i f?„th,®,,banks,t0 stijust taxation by 
a«4'toiira4e scale, which ls proposed
ôfflcl “«Tooo n?,®ach provincial head 
I10®-, «LOCO per annum; on each 

-branch, suh-offlee’ 1 or àgency :i2s 
such specific sums to be due and pava’ 
branrether °r ri0t *he “head office, 

the boundariA^V3 Witbln or without 
ThA 8 of any municipality..4, ,4 on contemplated in 7 

“,nlClpal ffades License Act 
■ m»A, atjon chiefly to this rearrange

ment, and necessary tor Its carryfng

i

aver-
he would be steadily 

advanced in grading and - salary', 
whereas the only opportunity pre
sented to the teacher to secure ad
vancement was to forsake his school 
or quit the profession altogether. The 
teacher should not thus have to shift, 
but" should also be able to earn salary 
promotion by efficiency and experi
ence. He further urged that no third 
class certificate teacher : should be 
given a princlpalship, even^ in the 
smallest rural school. It was all very 
well to economize, but tbe economy 
began at the wrong end when it be
gan with education. Part at least of 
that $6,000,000 surplus might very well 
be expended in an endeavor to make 
the rural schoois as efficient as 
0*ri?uWlc schools of the cities.

At this stage, of the proceedings the 
debate was adjourned by Mr. Jardine.

;

pre-
re-,.the

Surface rights of Crown-granted 
hAmfr? cIJlms. which heretofore have 

£*»d aS "Ud lande’ will® here
after be aaaessed as real property.

Tax on Improvements
,JjnpruVement8’.etc" on 'ands held 
wm®L to®”8,® »°r let8e from the Cro*n 

th®,.^uture be assessed as per- 
toff!,47; ,Th 8 B5°und is taken ln order 
that a fair contribution to revenue may 

1 beMnade by the numerous mills estab- 
,6 llsbed on timber leases or lands held 
\ under license for timbêr purposes The 
• ground has heretofore béen taken bv the millmen that,their SSuftatoriM 

being erected on Crown-owned land 
; could not be taxable, even if they rep

resented a value of a million of money 
and earned proportionate incomes for 
their proprietors. The re-arrangement 
of the assessment In this respect ls to 
meet and overcome the legally sound 
contention.

It Is intended to make the new legis
lation operative forthwith, but as the 

• assessment rolls are now complete tor 
m the past year, section 10 (which ap- 

plies to discounts) is ln the nature of 
an equalization to enable reductions 
proportionate to those contemplated 
under the chanyes outlined to be en
joyed In payment of current taxes, 
the rate of discount allowed on pay
ment of 1910 taxation before (the 30th

anyour

“O Wind, A-Blowing All Day Long”
Clouds adrift in the wind-swept sky 

Silver willows and fields that flow 
With rippling grass when the wind 

and I,
Forth in the world of summer go!

The wtod^ goes singing of roads that

wander-

the

r the
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THE VICTORIA COLONIST 7

AIM TO A^IST B. C. ‘l^donl

» Horse Raising.
.resolution emanating from the

- r ' sireable that the provincial govern
ment give special attention to the sub
ject, and bonus approved stallions for 
service In specified districts at a 
moderate fee to be charged by the de
partment of agriculture."

A. prolonged discussion arose on this 
during Which the Interesting 

suggestion was made that the insti
tute should place Itsèlf in communi
cation with the British War Office 
Which was now reported te be in des- 

straits for horses. It was 
pointed out that tile province of AI- 

The convention of the B. C. Can- , rtaand the C. P. R. were going to 
tral Farmer’s Institute was opened ald the British government in this 
Tuesday morning at the rooms of, “ftier. add that British Columbia 
the agricultural department, with W. ““JWt al*o help; Ah amendment to 
E. Scott, deputy minister of agricul- the resolution recommending that & 
Îî?re'ain the chait*‘ ’fhe chairman said committee of five* be appointed to 
the department intended to continue consider: the matter and confer with 
the reorganization which Capt. Tatlow Dr. Tolmie, Dominion Jlve-stock com- 
had started, and now classified the misdloner, was finally carried different departments for stock poul- committee will cdnsiet ^ Me Jr. 
try and horticulture. A.4 B. C< popl- Smith, of Vancouver- Davie Ijadner* 
tryman s association was to be organ- Redman, Kamloobs^Hod^™ ’ vwS?! 
zed With the various departments and Cl*Ub? NkSa ’ Vtc5°ria;

the department would be better able The next resold»,™, , .t, i
to assist the agriculturists of the j -rhnr^no re??a*1?1' fathered by dr
province. He told of the need of de- s“«»«Tland inatl-
velophient; instancing' tbs -fact' that W~K>Howg:.. That the gov-,
laat year the .importations of sheep, .. *ake 8uoh stePs
poultry, horses, etc., to British Colum- 88 !t deemw-necessarg-^eprevent nur- 
bia was $10,000,000. These should be serymen from selling and delivering 
raised in British Columbia, He then trees that are not true to name, or of
went -on to tell of his trip to Eng- quality, and that provision be
land to exhibit British Columbia fruit made for » contract between the sell-

his report for last :year SupSrln- thelatter," ' pr°tect-35 .sraSBBBCompared tfiS V ™

gd- beTe^e?ryga^eed”°mm'a uTJcZTa «»»»

centageybasnis instead of^by “fixed s^m. iXtion^ThWl^V‘" the re- 
Last year the department’’had sent nî**?1?”' -.T,be.C!dy, flnn doing busi- 
out 30,000 bulletins and reports. ness in British Columbia which was

Maxwell Smith announced a move- exempt fi-om this bond guarantee was 
ment for the holding of the first an- “tark Brothers, and this concern did 
nual apple show next November at business through- advertisements, and 
Vancouver. The sum of $25,000 was had ,no agents in the- province. The 
required and he suggested tha* this resolution was not put. 
be voted by the provincial and Do-- The institute of Arrow and Sloean 
71l'? ïn„g0vî,"nmentB and We city In Lakes forwarded a resolution asking 

lhe show waa to be held. There that the department of agriculture 
would be many exhibits which would purchase clover ■ seed in wholesale 
Bee Sreat adVertisement tor the quantities and distribute the s.mTàî

The Premier, Hon. Richard Mefcride an the far^ere-lAtifn^4 me,S>er8 ot 
addressed the meeting. Ke said the alreadv In n^ü on tbe Plan
farmer’s institutes were doing excel- powder * Althm^a ' ,ng 8tamplng 
lent work and were in’ a position to AIthou*b some opposition
cure many ills of the farmer. There sentiment of the gath-
had been a great advance In the past aV?rea‘ the reaolutlon,
y.ear^ fn fruit-growing, especially tn , "d'
the Kootenays and Okanagan and this A resolution making the Noxious 
progress was a demonstration to the weeds Act applicable to the entire 
™nt TJ5.e govern- Provlcce. and urging the necessity' ofS ftaeftwAars: aw»&&e?M@!K

m,u<* aa. possible, but the minion an<| provincial governments 
much**? aid thTgJZBt. «Sgjg eTue'Tcmthis^s^utfo^ttïï Z?* 

in| Mrers1c“ttntatWhla£drofnu1t| depart-' wher^the “thiMles^objecte^° t*7 ^

of the institutes. Hewricomedth! *overnme»t. The thistles on
delegates to Victoria. , ‘hMe lands were spreading to the ad-

J. T. Collins, of Salt. Spring, dele- '*nln8 farm lands, until it had almost 
gate from The Islands, was elected y®00™?8 question whether the 
secretary. The convention before ad- tne thistles had to go. 
journing for luncheon passed a reso- .,7b,alrman Scott pointéd out that the 

- ' ll;;0? °f .condolence to the former *histlea act did not apply east of the 
deputy minister. R, M, Palmer-, on-bls Cascades, while the present resolution 
reeent bereavement. came from. Nicola, a place situated in
, Important Resolutions. ,e dl8‘rlct where the act did not ap-

The entire time of the afternoon T , horticultural department of
session oif the Farmers’ Institute was l Provincial government will en- 
occupied in the consideration and ? u v,or to haTa the act apply to the 
passage of resolutions. These dealt w. e Province.
with matters of considerable import- .A resolution asking that Crown land 
ance to the farmers of the province should not be taken Up for purely 
and interesting discussions arose, the speculative purposes, and that the 
dominant note of which was the anx- Band Act be so amended as to deal 
iety displayed to bring In new set- with this matter was carried The 
tiers, and to encourage them as much delegates stated that they wanted the 
as possible in their initial efforts. purchase of Crown land placed on the

Among the resolutions was one same basis as pre-emptions 
strongly recommending the establish- Other empilons,
ment of a national apple show, with "That on 
Its first meeting place in British Co
lumbia, preferably Vancouver. This 
was endorsed by James Cook, of Esst 

. Kootenay. As an advertisement alone 
such a show would prove a great fac
tor. It was a matter of considerable 
interest to British Columbia, as the 
apples of this province are winning 
medals wherever they competed.

In the course of discussion atten
tion was drawn to the advertisement 
secured by King Edward’s praise of 
the British Columbia, exhibit at the 
Royal Horticultural Show in London 
The fefeling prevailed that were & .na
tional show arranged, not only would 
the provincial

gITH A *nt8rtor’ that "the government be thg that steps be taken through the 
doflarst0 lncrease the bounty to five government for furnishing British 

In ■neakino- ,, ,, G ^ -Columbia’s rural districts with theciared^ha^ thlL1 jStiJSSKSî dV C0?.venler,ca telephonic communi- 
weïe inmLin»“m g animale cation. It was claimed that the equlp-
rectloS0of“ hf pmv^e^which0 they 0t the Brltl8h CotambOt. ?eiS- 

frequented, and teat sotie mtons for 1°the inauguration of a determined cam- mtited6 waa ad"
paign for their extermination wasab- u !îd vî V0*®5 --1? the Peculiar solutely Imperative physical features of tîie country, it

Others explained" that poison conld SSf1 88 ea'8y,<9 Introduce the tele- 
be used also In this respect very et- ph ,n,e Sbtpng the farms as on the 
factively. One delegate told of a pf?lrle- But It wasn t an. impractic- 
method that had been adopted in an aMe scheme, and the method suggest- 
unorganlzed district of tying a piece ed was that ’the government lend its ' 
of doctored meat behind a buggy assistance in the laying out of a gen
pulling it out of the settlement into’ eral system. Where it was impos- 
the country, and then allowing it to *lbl* l0T a complete service to bè ln- 
remain. "That is all that’s neces- tr°duced immediately, small joint 
sary,” he declared. "You have Mr. stock companies could be organized to 
Coyotte." But Mr. Redman, answer- Place small systems in different dls- 
ing this, pointed out that tbë condl- tricts- the idea being that in the 
tlons were different In the districts to courae of time all should be united, 
which he had reference, it being im- and the farmer of the extreme Can- 
possible to lay poison in the organ- adian West placed in the same posi- 
ized parts and, as the nuisance was L°n as his brother living on the East 
more pressing there the wild créa- side of the Rockies, 
tures gathering about settlements/the Mr. Mathesbn, the seconder of the 
suggestion could. not be acted on jusfi motion, thought that the time had 
Where action was most needed. The, come for British Columbia to follow 

;bei,?f„put’ earned with Com- the example set by the Eastern pro- 
naratively little opposition. vinces. It might be that it would

The Cëow Pest be impracticable to carry out the com
plete scheme tight away; but a start 
could be made, as had been pointed 
out; and he hoped that the members 
of the farmers’ Institute would see 
their way clear to' support the motion. 

It carried with little dissension.
Mr. Sphere’s resolution that the de

partment of ' agriculture be requested 
to Institute a -thorough Inspection for 
the discovery and elimination of foul 
broods in the aviaries of British Col
umbia, was endorsed.

holdings- in this Province. The ob-1 
ject of the resolution was not, as had 
been1 assumed- by. the gentleman who 
assumed to speak for the great Lib
eral party on tiro floor ot the House, 
an Item in-trortlzan attack, but a 
practical move for the upbuilding of 
an important industry and important 
districts of this province. The gov
ernment at Ottawa should, Indeed, ap- 
preciate the interest manifested by 
British Columbia in making room for 
tiare homeseekers in this part of the 

•Dominion of Canada.
following, entitled the 

"jest Minister a paetmaater in the art 
of hoodwinking. He had been in
formed that every facility was now 
afforded by the Dominion authorities 
for intended- settlers to acquire these 
lands In the railway belt, full descrip
tions of the available lands being on 
and for anyone who cared to apply,

- The Premier inquired of the mem- 
ber for Esquimau as to the basis of 
his Information.

“My informant was a Mr. Crulck- 
!.. ’„a sentleman from the United 
state8>’ was MIC Jardine’s reply.

Continuing, the member for Esqui- 
malt contended that pre-emptors 
could not obtain agricultural lands in 
the railway belt under most favorable 
auspices. All were, however, agreed 
that everything possible should be 
done to promote settlement of the 
2?d,’-aad any move In this direction 
would have his support. This was 
?ot, •», he interpreted It, the real ob- 

„ resolution, but rather to 
ve Dominion government up to 

waa not *n the House to 
??d the fsüeral government if he 

°™,d fee that that government was 
entitled to censure. In the present 
??^Vhe co“ d not so . regard the case.
H th?,re Was anything to be done in 

. tne direction ostensibly aimed at In
A suggestion from Mr. French, of the resolution It could be much better 

Sooke, that the provincial govern- accomplished by a private letter from 
ment be apprpaohed to provide for the thS d!,r,emler to the Dominion Minister, 
construction of wheat elevators at Will the member for Esquimau 
Vancouver for the encouragement of ?lve.?8 the assurance that that would 

; the shipment of Alberta wheat via the ™m?î. resuit,” asked the Premier,
Pacific coast met with a somewhat «
cold reception. “Might as well sug- „ï „Bal Prepared to give that
gest to Albferta that a cold storage be whUe tS 2 MlvJa5dine’8 answer’ 
built at Calgary for the benefit .of Houle He^hn„^e?Sed Iound ?he 
British Columbia shippers,” dryly re- troing don^ the S-^L , b?rr? ,Was 

. representatives supported marked one of the delegates. His ing forward at everv ooDortiiniTv0 nf
them In their contention that the gov- knock created’laughter; but the senti- such resolutions asY thoP^ire«en? °» 
ernment Should be asked to place a ment- contained therein was approved, strictly partisan plav ' P 8ent’ 8
five cent bounty on the birds. and the proposal was killed by an Mr> Hawthorn thwaite

”a8 stated that of late the crow overwhelming majority. satisfaction with' the'Assurance gi^n
?hat he ,iTlt0 the interior’ Totoeeo Cultivation. & the Premier as to thé new fanls
rorge number^ in6 the 0^™CCn‘'l T6bacco «rowing (n Kelowna and ^coITtonder^^(0,! 8ettlement,

tggBss®?itaken the matter into their own liands a?titutc that it recommend to the ad- Cumstartces making u justifiable__if
and introduced bylaws providing a minlStration the appropriation of $500 it were so. The presentation of such 
bounty for their death. They were in f the payment of an expert for the Party resolutions for the real nur- 
a-position now, it was stated, to ap- ‘hptruction of tjie farmers of the PM? of making a little cheap political 
predate the difficulties which the pkanagan in the cultivation of the capital was being overdone"
Island and ciiast farmers and horti- ''noxl0us" weed. The statement was members "at this far end- of the 
culturlsts wire suffering in the .eon 2>ade that .the .cultivation of tobacco House had confidence In neither the 
Seavor to keep away these éuiyi*lg spreading (n this part of the in- ;®d®^?al. nor ?et tbe Provincial gov- 
hordes, and would support thé motion *®FÎPr; that, ttyo hundred acres were and dedined to be further
without hesitation. When put the t° be devoted to it this year; and that nf ,Lu8i°( ,tor the political 
resolution was passel without a dis- farmers of Vernop, Summerland, and this and his
sentiiig voice. other "districts were 'to experiment. the resn?,?n™ *ntended t0

Close Season Proposed Opinion was aftout evenly divided The resolution

sl’Ssl'”sE'ir£r «i&sSiS E.-a. ««

proposal fathered by" Mr. Hethèrbeïl, UnTifn u8 anything groWn in the In-again moving fh ' S boola |>ere. He regretted to see - the
of. Metchosin, and supported by the Dfiited States It ,was bound to become 0f tH^JESkSf the 8ec0nd reading Victoria members so sunk In parttoan- 
majorlty. The mover explained that a?„4?'p?rta^ inàustn’. That it was (biiI ^spectlng medical examln- ship as not to champion the admitted
the. reason the suggestion had been ?rof‘‘abl« the6$i wasn’t the slightest Young exnïes.enHf. scho0>8’ Hon- Dr. rights of their city and the island Iti 
made was because it was very evl- dobbt- TIie onK question was to ap- tHp *pres8ed ,?i8 confidence that this important matter. He thought 
dent that, through ,,the wholesale jgjgfct » of the province, favorabîv to th» mLh„°Tv it8eK .there exlsted necessity for the revis-
slaughfer ®f the fewthered game .‘inthe Who knew llttifc .pr. nothing about it. That 5er»ber for-Nanaimo. ion of the entire educational plan, and
more populous sections of British- wlth tbe best menns to-be addpted tn p-esftvas in error in aug- be believed that the minister Of
Columbia, the stock ' Was becoming order to handle;Sit successfully. He btne in tÜT Çould.be any com- education was quite ' sufficiently in
seriotfsly depleted. The time had ( thought tjiat the - proposal was one detriment en/n*gll'al Profession to the toijch with educational Work and pro- 
eome for decisive action if it "was to wortby of endorsntlon. fact thero _ puM^lc interest. In grew to attack a reformation pro
be saved, and so he wished the. Gen- Others declared, that it was too much a corn hint, Ï a?0 Possibility of such gramme satisfactorily if he would, and 
tral Farmer's Institute as a (body to to-expect that the. government should thw profession, and fur- if his colleagues would give- him sup-
put itself cm ■ record before ' the ad- -devote money fom.-the employment of legislation -wt,..,. ® - impossible. The port. The curriculum should pay 
ministration. % - r-o.y S - , -,.. people to instruct - Individual farmers not onlv of tif^ for the sood greater attention to useful economic

Here there- was - some difference of in a certain part, of the province; If but of eaueational, system, science, and (on moral mounds) should
opinion, although the majority bon- the experimental, stations were esiàb- , ally the and “pecl- SUminate much of the present glorifi-
curred in the view* that it ‘was ira* Hshed they would be’sufficient to* gup- I Mr. Hawthor^nimun^fl0n" * * , cation of kings and quebns, bloodshed
perative that the wholesale slaughter Ply the need that-those supporting the the MR would not ,th?t and dreadful war, out of all
of the birds should be stopped for u motion had Instanced. his side of H» bnLÏ® pp08ed from | ançe with the ethics of a supposedly
a«h°rt £trl°d £or the sake ot the birds- A motion was carried providing for position . members mnM1^ op- Christian nation. Political economy 

.e,ra th°,ught’ however, that it. a three days’, session of the Institute improve its wLn H™°r Jn !ron,d a lncluded ,ln T tbe 8choo‘
was not the plaee of the Institute to next year, and, also making it nocés- reached cem^Rtoe *H^ ™ == l.1 Lm l V he w?.r?8. °f John stuart

H?,11?® up,dlrect with the sary for ail, resolutions to be brought agreed, that ^ucif legiMation waslnth 8 part,eular,y recommended
fh, ’ waa some-, up to he in tiro- hands of the depart- desirable and necessary■ ir shnnMo.1

, shouid be laid- before tbe ment,at least a fortnight before the deed have long years a»o h«L"
 ̂ and the «a™6 nrotec- first session. placed upon the statuto hnni?

To tille TVT tt wu i, ^he meeting -then -adjourned until 8 the improvement of the measure hë
and^his AUPporters^trOngly^objeoteR ^ i

reefnte We ‘gathert^ oîthe^fa^mere The Avarice of. Leopold. The second reading carried,
of the province th? InstHnte had ,! BRUSSELS, Feb. 2.—Another as- , Mr- Jardine, resuming the debate
perfect right to ’take the matter no iouishing revelation is made by the upon the ^Public School Act amend-
dlrect with the government Ther? Bpusscis papers.- They announce that mant bill, expressed mingled pleasure 
was no reason tw ^n in J it? Kln« Leopold, two days before his and regret with the- remarks of the 
Game Protective1 A MoM?tinn Jhtîinllm death- tp°k steps, to sfeli all tiiat he premier at the last fitting of the bouse 
^H&mSîtinU. ’ J°Ui? possessed, Including carriagee, silver. Especially did he regret that the Hrei
They mteht Ut porcelain, even private uniforms and minister had seen fit to take the stand
feeling J iJt Jt decorations, among others the insignte he had. against the extension of the

The motto? of the RoyaI Dr^er of the Garter be- opportunities afforded by the Normal
The motion carried. stowed upon hiin by the late Queen schools. When the school at Vro-

An Advisory Board Victoria. Fortunately the king’s heirs couver had been established nrovin
H. Hamil, of Bella ' Coola, 'intro- have tMcen steps to can.ce! the sale, cial conditions both as regard to

duced a resolution appealing to the which would cause a scandal here. Pop^a-tipn and xfoancial, had b#wn
government to appoint an advisory ... ...v iirneirann - vastly different from those prevailing
board, to confer with .the road super- 111 ANY MEASURES present. He was sorry indeed that
intendents in the various provincial - - • inr imiiiinrn tbe government had seen fit not to
districts before expending appropria- Ant AUVAiiUcD establish a Normal
tions on wharves, bridges, roads or ‘ 
other public worioi. He contended 
that the residents of the different set
tlements knew better what they needed 
t^han did an outsider sent Juto Under
take general impYOvementa. Often
times, through the fattens ignorance 
of conditions, much rrtoney was flit
tered away which, under proper sup
ervision, might have been made to 
serve the public doubly as well.

Others spoke on this subject, among 
them being Messrs., French, of Sooke, 
and Hetherbell, of Metchosin. ■ Both 
endorsed the idea.
took the view that specialists in road 
making, or whatever other project 
might be in view, should be employed, 
that they should inspect and report, 
and that in the meantime, if the resi
dents of the community affected had 
any special recommendations to make 
they could organize a deputation to* 
wait on thevgovernment. His experi
ence was that any suggestions, made to 
the authorities in such a way would 
be given the most careful considera
tion. ^

The n^otion carried. -
Stumping Powder.

That the freight on stumping pow
der, used by farmers in clearing land, 
should be paid by t^e government, wàa 
the effect of a recommepdation con
tained in a resolution submitted by A.
E. Keffer. He pointed out that it was 
so much easier and cheaper for the 
agriculturists of the coast, or districts 
In the vicinity, to . obtain the powder 
that was so essential in the prepara
tion of land for cultivation. Those far 
away ih the interior, the homesteads 
on the outskirts of : civilization, were 
laboring. under p severe handicap. It 
was 8imp)y a case of British falrplay.
The suggestion he made, if acted; upon, 
would place ^11 on an equal basis.
Everyone could obtain powder through 
the different farmers’ institutes at the 
same cost.

Mr. Keffqr’s. proposal met with gen
eral favor, and after a lengthy dis
cussion, was endorsed. ^

Rural Telephones.'
MessiJ. Gabriel and’ Matheson were 

responsible foY a resolution propos-

; able school districts within the B. & 
JJ’x.£^ilway beIt to a»sejM themselves 
if they so desired for the payment of 
augmented salaries to teachers. He 
thought, too, that both the School Act 
and. the Municipal Clauses Act should 
be so amended ad to enable the- in
terested municipalities to . enjoy a 
share in not only the land taxes, but 
also taxes upon personality and 
haps the poll tax for school 
poses.

Mr. Hawthomthwaite attacked the 
proposal of the member for Cowichan 
In respect to meeting the shortage of 
teachers by importing low-priced 
teachers from the old country ; this 
was, he held, a characteristic capital
istic proposal. “Cheaper labor” was 
the invariable cry of certain gentle
men when any difficulty presented it
self. He did not think the suggestion 
of Mr. Hayward would at all com
mend itself tp either the house or the 
country. tAs to the bill, he admitted 
that he was not sufficiently conver
sant with education^ matters to dis
cuss it intelligently at any length, and 
thdfcefore woud confine himself* to 
generalities. He referred to the time 
when British and American 
tional standards were notably sup
erior, as a result of which these coun
tries

division, names being .recorded at the 
request of Messrs. Hawthomthwaite 
and Brewster. The four in Opposition 
voted adversely, while Messrs. Mac- 
gowan, McPhilllps, Shatford and Mc
Guire were noted as absent.
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Flour.
Royal Household, a bag ..........
Lake of the Woods, a bag....
Royal Standard, a bag . .
Wild Rose, a bag ...............

2er sack... .$1.75 i
"40<nd

15? ! ■$ 2.00
I2.00

2.00 1r-lb. tin 75<? «
Hood.4

Calgary, a bag ......
Snowflake, a bag

Snow, per sack 
Three Star, per sack. 
Moffet’s Best, per b

Feedstuff».

2.0
2.0Robin

Iga
Î I1.75Week ' 1.85

1.76if ted
1.80
1.85ag Ily 10<i

»NS AND Bnfn, per 100 lbs. .?....
Shorts, per 100 lbs................
Middlings, per 100 lbs. . ., 
Oats, per 100 lba 
l’eed Wheat, per 100 
Crushed Oats, per :
Barley, per 100 lhs........................
Crushed Barley, per 100 lbs...

^ °u'ckly gained control of tiro whoi/co™. Pp.rr \«o jbî.
world s business and trade. Germany Cracked Com, per loo lbs..........
quickly recognized where the founda- £eed Cornmeal. per loo lbs., 
tion of success was laid, and educa- Hay nrZirn mv‘‘r' per ton "’ 
tion in Germany was improved, until 
today the German educational stand
ard was perhaps the. highest in the. 
world. With the growth of the Ger
man educational system, he poted with 
pride the growth of Socialism in that 
country until today there were in 
Germany four million Socialists in a 
voting strength of seven millions. The 
German educational system embraced 
not only the ordinary academic 
courses, but technical, manual and 
scientific training. The present edu
cational system of this country he 
Ifeld to be chiefly useful only to the 
employer class; just sufficient know- 
edge was accorded to make the pupils 
useful servants of the capitalist class.
He endorsed the night school pro
posals of the present measure, but 
held that the age limit in the act 
should be fifteen or sixteen instead of 
fourteen. Adverting to Mf. Hayward’s 
proposal to remedy the existent short
age of teachers by importing old coun" 
try teachers at present low salaries, 
he inquired why the member for 
Cowichan did not go further in the 
same cheap labor principle, and ask 
the government to bring in Chinese 
teachers, who might be cheaper t still.
The salary of a school teacher, he 
maintained, should be sufficient to en
able the teacher to live decently ahd 
in keeping with the standards set by 
civilization in this western world.
Touching Normal school matters, there 
was, he said, an unanimous demand 
throughout Vancouver island for a 
Normal school on and for the-island.
Speaking for the northern end of the 
lslahd he felt bold to say that there 
would be no objection where quch 
.^chool were placed; if it were given 
th£ district in which the-jnember for 
CoWichan had his hpme, the rest of 
the island would be satisfied. But

1.60
1.70
1.80
1.60*1* :2.26educa- i100 .76
.90GO. 2.00
.60

roo
2.06

Still another bounty proposition fol
lowed close on the heels of the fore
going, and it was the .• time-honored 
question of whether the crow’s use
fulness -as a scavenger outbalanced 
his inclination to rob the farmer’s 
orchards, to heckle the sheep breed* 
ers’ lambs to death and to tear up the 
newly sowed wheat, fields. In other 
words whether his existence was more 
a service to British Columbians than 
a deterence to the cultivators of the 
soil. While in the past the weight of 
opinion has been that the crow should 
not be destroyed, on this occasion 
tnere was a marked change evinced 
m the voice of the assembly. After 
Messrs. Hetherbell, of Metchosin, and 
Shopland, of Comox, had told how the 
ubiquitous winged pests swarmed in 
thousands on the farms of Vancouver, 
adjacent inlands, and the lower main-" 
land, spoiling the fruits of the orch
ards and doing .whatever damage oc
curred to them without fear or favor’ 
interior

->r Department, 1690 lo5
.00

5
20.00
19.00

.080.18 
.12%®.20 

.16®.18 

.18®.20 
1.00 

.26®.30 
.12%®.15 

.20®.25 

.18®.23

MEATS.
Beef, per lb................
Mutton, per lb. ...
Veal, dressed, per 
Geese, dressed.
Guinea -Fowls: each
Chickens, per lb...............................
Chickens, per lb., live weight.
Duck», dressed, per lb. .............
Hams, per lb...............

for

ch
ry, per bunch 
imbers ...............

Emery
Wheels

Silver
Solder

:>

Wheat Elevators. Vegetables.
Onions, 6 lbs 
Sweet Potatoes 
Beets, per lb 
Carrot», per lb. 
Parsley, per bun

lbs.
.02 ;;U

it Saws 
r Saws

.02

.06

.10

I
Ce

Potatoes, per sack 
Cauliflower, each 
Cabbage, new. per lb. 

a head

.250.36
1.60

.200.25
Lettuce, 
Garlic, per lb

Dairy Produce.'WARE CO. Eg
eslFresh Island, per do 

Eastern Eggs, per do 
.-•Cheese—

Canadian, per lb. ... 
Neufchâtel, each ...

local, each ..

r lb. ____

.1.40

A .85Pnone 59.
.20
.10
.10Crt^am. loc 

Alberta, pe
Best Dairy ........................................
Chilliwack Creamery, uer lb.. 
Victoria Creamery, perib.... 
Cowichan Creamery, per lb....
Comox Creamery, per lb...............
Salt Spring Is. Creamery, lb..

Fruit.

.25
.250.30

.40AON’S -45

.45

.46

.45

R Lemons, per dozen 
Figs, cooking, per 1„. . 
Local Apples, per box 
Bananas, per dozen . 
Figs, table, per lb. . 
Raisins, table, per lb. 
Pineapples, each .... 
Quinces. 3 lbs. .............

.25
* .089.10 

1.7502.60
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DUBLIN. party, 
vote agaiI

C Births Marriages, Deaths "

BOBS.
NESBITT—On the 28th Inst, 

and Mrs. H. Nesbitt,' a daughter.
NESBITT—On the 28th Inst, to Mr. 

ànd Mrs. H. Nesbitt,- a daughter.
MUTTER—On 28th January, the wife 

(nee Esmc Bretttngham) of A. Allan 
Mutter; of- Somenosdale, Someaoa 
V. I., a son.
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IA MABBXBD.
BLaAKEMORE-SMITH—On January 26, 

1910, at St. James church, Toronto, 
by Rev. Dr. Robertson, William Blake- 
more, o{ Victoria, B. C., (formerly of 
Wolverhampton, England,) to Marlon 
Bizzetté Smith,, daughter of the late 
J. B. Smith, Esq., and niece of Hon. 
Robert Jaffray, of Toronto.
English papers please copy.

*
conson-

%

resolutions
account of disease existing 

among the itree and bush fruits, an in- 
speetor visit the Kelowna district at 
art early date.”

carried were : DIED.
SHERBORNE—At V/iucouver. B. C., on 

the 24th inst.. Lily, wife of F. T. 
Sherborne, aged 36 years, a native of 1 
Woolwich, Eng.
The funeral will leave the B. C. Fu

neral Co’s, chapel at 2:16, and service » 
.will be held at Christ Church Cathedral 
at 2:30 p. m.

Interment in 
Friends will

A
—and also the literature - of ancient 
and modern art and music.

The second reading carried after 
the member for Nanaimo had spoken.

Amending Factories’ Act 
Hon. Mr. Bowser, in presenting for 

second reading his bill for the amend
ment of. the Factories’ Act, briefly 
analyzed its scope and provisions, as 
alrèady indicated upon its introduc
tion. It was desired, he said, to ter
minate the practice of calling the 
inspector as an expert witness in 
private civil suits, through which 
practice much of the time of this, im
portant official was taken from his 
useful aud necessary duties. The 
operation of thé ’aw as at present also 
handicapped the independent action 
of the inspector, as lie would be in
clined to hesitate in condemnation of 
seem-ngiv unsafe ’nachmery if he had 
always before his eyes the possibility 
of btrtng subjected to-antagonistic ex
amination in some fujture suit for 
damages.

Mr. f-rewster could see no objection 
to the inspector being so called as an 
■expert witness; he had understood the 
chief purpose of the act to-be for t)ie 
especial purpose of bringing the search 
light of publicity 60 bear upon all 
iniquitous conditions prevailing in 
factories of the province. If the object 
sought by the Attorney General 
accomplished» the 
contra to the purpose of the act. As 
he interpreted the amendment offered, 
it would operate to handicap persons 
injured in factories in obtaining thei„* 
legal rights in recovering indemnifica
tion for injuries. He hoped that this 
was not merely another illustration of 
the Attorney General’s policy to get 
control of all the machinery possible 
that might be used for his political 
ends. The bill would require very 
material amendment in committee, and 
at that stage he would do all in his 
powér tôward rectifying its evil feat
ures.

Mr. Hawthomthwaite could see no 
possible virtue in the measure, which 
he interpreted as solely in the direc
tion of muzzling the inspector and 
preventing the workers if possible 
from getting their rights under the 
Workmen’s Compensation Act He did 
not know whether or not there was an 
inspector appointed as yet, but hst 
sumed if there were that this was an
other appointment made by the Attor
ney .General on political grounds, of 
some one who was a gçod follower of 
his in politics.

“The appointment was made,” said 
Hon. Mr. Bowser, “upon the recom
mendation of the Trades & Labor 
Council of Vancouver.”

“How long ago ?” asked Mr. Haw
thomthwaite.

“Almost immediately after the act 
came in force,” was the reply.

Mr. Hawthomthwaite very hurriedly 
closed his remarks with an expression 
of approval of the course taken- in the 
appointment. He assumed, in view of 
the information as to the appointment, 
that having got a good man, the At
torney General now found It necessary 
for his purposes to take from the 
official his opportunities of usefulness. 

The second reading carried, on a

did the

That there should be a bounty of 6 
cents per head on crows was one of 
the chief conclusions reached at Wed- 
nesday afternoon’s session of the Cen
tral Farmer’s Institute. There weren’t 
more than two or three dissenting 
voices when the resolution came to n 
vote much to the surprise of those 
who initiated and spoke in favor of it. 
The latter Intended, at the outset, 
making the offer applicable only to 
the coast district but, hi the course of 
™e debate, it became evident that in 
tne Okanagan and other interior fruit 
growing districts the crow nuisance 
had begun to make itself felt and the 
delegates from these points, who in 
tne past have discountenanced the 
suggestion, were anxious to throw In 
their influence with other sections In 
the endeavor to induce the provincial 
government to take action.

Bounty on Gophers 
One of the first subjects that came

y£5 £ asreSSSS EHT-sT.Btratlon farms established in each Misera MathJon nnfl 
agricultural district showing all the fwm?™ Spbere’
processes of farming from the clear- f^vor of it clalminîT’tha.t Bth°n8ly ln 
lng of the land to the placing of the that these créa-
products on the market. By this îhî L.JJ deB.tr.lict,l've’ that ln
means it was hoped that every new ro™,3!lnïfLthey sp8nt tbeir tlme bur- 
settler' would be able to get his in- f?yiJÜS.*?,iâBïs,,?.u?d and eatin8 away 
formation at home. It was pointed .1 trees, so that in the
out ln the course of discussion that 8p?nf the fanners found their orch- 
annually some $10,000,000 was sent aïds ln-.a , 8abl?d and mucb weaken- 
outside the province to purchase sup- , .condition. They pointed out that 
plies which might be produced ih > the northwest, where there were no' 
British Columbia. The establishment r^ult tre€8’ the governments had taken 
of such farms would cost money at 8teP® to protect the agriculturists 
first, but the experiment would pay agalnst the depredations of such moles 
well in the course of time. As there encouraging a crusade for their

destruction.

■
Ross Bay cemet 
please ac #tery.

this inti-cep tmatlon.
RANDALL—On .Saturday, January 29, 

1910, Simcoe street, Robert Sinclair 
Randall, age 84 years: a native of 
Westray, Orkney Islands, Scotland. 
Funeral from the residence at 2:30 
p. m., on Tuesday, February 1st.

CLAYTON—John Clayton, of Bella 
Coola, B. C:, native of Belton, Leices
ter, England, age sixty-eight years, 
who died at San Diego, California on 
January 8th, 1910, will be buried next 
Wednesday afternoon, February 2nd, 
from Hayward’s undertaking estab
lishment, Victoria, B. C., at 2:30 p.m., 
and ;from Christ Church Cathedral at 
3 p. m. Friends invited.

-

!
-government assist 

largely, but the city of Vancouver 
would also lend aid to secure the In
auguration of the event ln that place. 

• George Heatherbell, of Metchosin, 
spoke ln favor of the project, stating 
that he considered that there would 
be little difficulty ln obtaining the sum 
of $50,000 to help the matter forward. 
Finally the resolution, worded ln ef
fect that the Central Farmers’ Insti
tute strongly endorses the holding of 
a national apple show, was carried 
unanimously.

i
own

service em- m. , „ ..... school in Vic
toria, where it would fill a most use-

(Continued from Page One) fuI purpose; thè estabishment of such
—, ^ .. • a s<;1}0^ in this city he was certain
The Premier Replies. would have received the unqualified

The criticism of the member* for endorsement of all Island members 
Albernt brought the Premier to his and also the approval of the mainland 
feet, although as be explained he had members. The present scarcity of 
not intended lengthening the debate, good teachers, which had been the 
The member for Alberni had intimated subject of so general complaint, in hlb 
that the Provincial government was opinion resulted .very largely through 
remiss in .its activities to place new the inability of parents to send their 
agricultural lands at the disposition children, after they had qualified to 
of settlërs. In refutation of this state- the Normal school at Vancouver The
ment, he read a statement just re- low salary scale for rural teachers__
ceived. from the gurveyor-General, by the non-provision for technical educa- 
which it was shown that approximate- tion in the rural schools—and several 
ly two million acres of new lands had other features already fully discussed 
been s'urveyed ddHng 1$09, of Which were again elaborated by the Esqui- 
two-tthirds had been set apart and malt member, who urged in dlosina 
resèrved for vre-emptors. In 1908 that agricultural traiiring should be 
there remained ten mi lion acres ap- incorporated 1h the educational scheme 
proximately, of such lands available as likely to <ro far toward kppnimr tHo for pre-emption. Much had been plopHpon toe soif keeping the
done during the past few years by ,
the Provincial government in the di- urgaa General increase
rection of exploring and surveying Mr. Hayward thought that in the 
new lands for. the purpose of agricul- course of the debate, too much atten- 
tural settlement. . He thought that Mr. tion had been paid to the poor teacher, 
Tindall was certainly deserving of the interest of the poor scholar being 
credit in his endeavor to bring to the lost sight ' of or made/but secondary, 
attention of the Dominion government His anxiety was' ior the, interests of 
the apathy displayed ln the past by the children of the rural districts, who 
that government in respect to the de- were made the victims of continual 
sirabllity of securing the settling up experimenting On the part of fre- 
of British Columbia. It was manifest quently incompetent teachers He 
that preferencet was always given by, had a remedy to propose, which was 
the Dominion in colonization propa- not, however, the ohe that the

a to 8fcbJlng . *be settlement of her for Nanaimo would suggest__a
Alb5ta at^h.S,e .n* rrvi>r^te pr°V‘ general increase ln the sa ary scato 
tiollëd ?he nùbUc ?and° "‘"was here La8t, ^ear ^he board °f education had 
haps natural that they should desire reolhers^rlmrinJ^'nS'hi81^ P6™111-13 to 
to have the properties owned by the ,1)r^Inc® the
Crown as represented by the Domin- ^ i3ther Can"
ion settled in preference to the lands P^ovinc^s» he would propose
of British Columbia. As a result of this f principle a wider applic-
this policy of the' federal authorities abillty, ana allowihg old country first 
until very recehtly nothing had been c*a?s certificate teachers to 
done in the Dominion colonization and obtain temporary certificates as 
literature and publicity agencies gen- a Practical means of overcoming the 
erally to promote settlement in Brit- admitted difficulty. The matter might 
ish Columbia. Recently a pamphlet be regulated by order-in-council 
had been Issued in which British Go- that at any time when there appeared 
lumbia lands for colonization received to be danger of too many teachers 
favorable attention, but this might seeking engfegenient, the privilege 
be regarded as but a beginning in might be suspended by the authorities 
the right and fair direction. This in charge of education in the province^ 
resolution would have the effect, he As to the bill before the house, he 
hoped, of arousing at Ottawa an inter- would offer a few amendments in the 
est in the development of the federal committee, one of these being to en-

YOUNG-^At SL Joseph’s, hospital, on 
the 22*d inst., Margaret, beloved wife 
of John S. Young, of 574 David street. 
Vlctoria, B. C., late of Lake district, 
Saanich, aged 58 years, a native of 
Edinburgh, Scotland.»

I

WATER NOTICE
each.
both NOTIÇE is hereby given that an ap

plication will be' made under Part V. 
of the VyVater Act, 1909,” to obtain a 
license jn the E% of lot 220, lot 39, di
vision., of Highland district.

(a.) The name, address and occupa
tion of the applicant; J. W. Deighton, 
1033 N. Park street, Victoria, B. C., mill-

effect would be

A third, however,

(If for mining purposes) Free Miner’s 
Certificate No. *

(b) The naihe of the lake, stream or 
source (if unnamed, the description Is) 
East source of DeadmiB’s 
land district,

(c.) The point of diversion E14 of 
lot 22.

(d.) The quantity of water applied 
for (in cubic feet per second) 10 feet.

(e.) The character of the proposed 
works, sawmill.

(f-> The premises on which the water 
is to be used (describe same) E16 of 
lot 22.

(8 ) The purposes for which the wat
er is to be used, water wheel turbine.

(h.) If for irrigation describe the 
land intended to be irrigated, giving 
acreage, 300 feet from point of diver
sion to natural channel 40 feet fail.

(!■)' If the water ..Is to be used for 
power or mining purposes describe the 
place where the water is to be returned 
to some natural channel, and the differ
ence in altitude between point of di
version and point of return.

(J) Area of Crown land intended to 
be occupied by the proposed works.

(k.) This notice was posted on the 
29th day of January, 1910 and appli
cation will be made to the Commissioner 
on the 1st day of March, 1910.

(1.) Give the names

river. High.

, were other resolutions on the agenda 
paper dealing with experimental farms 
further consideration of demonstra
tion farms was laid over until today.

A resolution emanating from the 
Salmon Arm Farmers’ Institute asked 
that the Women’s Institute receive a 
grant the same as is given the farm
ers' Institute. This provoked a num
ber of speeches highly laudatory of 
thé 'work being, done by the women ln 
connection with farming. The presi
dent pointed but that the government 
had already made arrangements for 
making the grant wanted, arid the 
resolution was carrjefd.

A considerable discussion arose 
over a resolution dealing, with C.P.R, 
freights between British Columbia 
points and the prairie provinces, 
resolution, which Was fathered by the 
Kent Farmers’ Institute, asked that 
the railway company should reduce 
the freight charges between British 
Columbia points and thé prairie prov
ince* and vice versa. It developed in 

of discussion that the pres-

Kwing All Day Long"
the wind-swept sky, 
land fields that flow 
[rass when the wind

brld of summer go!

kinging of roads that

bbons by hill and dale, 
woodland left behind, 
r and close-reefed sail.

pws wilder and sweet-

t a time that used to

Per and half forget 
le wind went Wander-

Others were of the opinion that It 
wasn't necessary to have a bounty In
troduced. The pest wasn’t 
enough for such a drastic 
and those directly concerned 
easily handle the evil through the 
Judicious use of poison. It was de
clared that there appeared to be some 
misconception, among the delegates 
of the kind of gophers that were 
harmful, the species that hurt-owed 
being what are known as "pocket" 
gophers which could easily be kept 
under if the farmer went about it In 
a systematic and proper manner. 
Moreover the effects weren’t felt real
ly seriously qn the bottom lands, be
ing, mostly, evident on the benches. 
Sentiments of this character were ex
pressed by a large number, and so 
when it came to a vote R wasn’t sur
prising the resolution met with defeat 
although the majority was small— 
thirteen to nine.

i Coyotte, a Nuisance 
Then came a motion providing for 

more bounty. This was fathered by 
Mr. Redman, of Kamloops, and was

HF

serious
measure, 

could

.mem-é

z 1
f >

\ TheI
come in[isonlng house of clay, 

lee-tops and chasing

| spirit longs for the
Jthe world with the

k has returned to his ^ 
Ita, after a pleasant 
r here, and a flying

! -M
-,so and addresses 

of any riparian proprietors or licensees 
who or whose lands are likely to be 
affected by the proposed works, either 
above or below the outlet; none above.- 
Charles Dumbelton, Victoria B C. be^ 
low. ’

the course. . ... . . „ J PP« „
ent freight rates charged compared 
favorably with those in effect between 
Washington points and the northwest. 
It was suggested to change the reso
lution and ask the government to- ap
point a commission on freight and 
express rates to discuss tbe matter

r
worded as follthr»: 
the havoc which is 
ly by coyottee on sheep as well as 
numerous feathered game throughout

Fin view of 
on annual-

(Signature)
(P. O. Address)

•i J. W. DEIGHTON, 
1033 N. Park SLf i *
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t,^a?attir/?me di9tan« up the Ama- 
'ruX f ,g an£ important towns, 
ihe total population of Brazil Jg about-1.5,-The State of Brazil

.................. .....,.____,___ . :m îÿwcier^ ^urope&npfriti.
and the third largest political dîvisLn'of’Xh8’ 668 are "avigablc; the Jequitinhonha, with its Editor—What are you scowling about’ ~>C^>0<::::><=3000Ç:::'0c::50c::^^

ii^EEESE XB&ZZ ' w V -æïS&æ

- il^EHESâ - ■ ==?=
v^^saafssteSBa agfirsk*into

S i, South fr<>m the Central l^ Lg , ZOnes- vlf: th« tropical zone, the Alban’s from thé tf™ h?s.tbeen c"rate of St. failed, to develop some form of writing white ories Mr p Af cntlcisin£ various other the-
®rr^hlgh an^S. The coastaI swamps are /one and the temperate zone. and has iust7nmnlT,i S Î °pemng in 1862> Egypt and Assyria had so long been fble to alnhahft zf suggests that the Phoenician
|= o,msïiæmsti aszasœisrssf^àîE BF

i425^^&86etifi$rt 7° ,emp""are *"lbove 77 t^’Sr <“-«*ssssrsftssssatesg c„.=aV?^,rrc,h*T,K"„r^ d

"7 Xq.TS«£ SSïïf*£ïUr &5^5$U|AS6K Ëtet’^S 5$ 4St Si SS SSfFir"

water to the sea than any other river in &e mter?ects Part of the State of Goya™ and d£ vou mv K- ? rapt attenti°n. “I tell scratches with definite meanings Cactualiv Zr\ 9 deriVed from Pâtures of objects. By a
world, and its muddy flood is observable many fTfr 38 F" &^uh oState of Matt0 Grosso, be- fpeakhj the Sai<!’ “that figuratively ‘saw pen and ink.” Mr. Evfns could not coB7rf„r=l|1CldenCe Xhe late Sir John E.vans
milesout at sea The length of the main river ihvhaJnM' Jh« States of Pernambuco, Par- ffowers^nd diamond perdltl0n is Payed with ‘ agree with M. Perrot. Rock faces of unknown forms of the pf ed the original pictorial

mdes« .but the navigable waters of the 7 * d° Norte’ R,° Grande do NorteCeara, paused and fî?m the VI He antlqu.,t5r “ Southern Europe, arid bones en- respond^Vemarkahr^V^ his designs «*-
whole system is equal in length tn the  ... ’ the back of the church there graved on by palaeolithic, man. showed me- =etL, ,i7™^ kabl>r with actual Minoan char-
erence of the globe, or 24,o£ miles. The fS- I----------------------------- ------ * —----------------— tar?s becoming conventionalized nZéigns Evans Start^ !y his son- Mr. Arthur

lowing ,s perhaps the best short description of r * ■ ----------------------and even signs of the very same shape! as tans^ettfed inihd^ =haracters Of Cre-
lilhe^ T!an nv,er system that has been pub- j I __ M *°me letters of °ur own alphabet. These make a selection^! ‘“ti, the Semites would
hshed. It is taken from the London Times - •> ----- ---- -i—=—------,1 _ things are common in savage countries, and a some of theirnXX X56’ a"d even adopt
The metric system being used in the descrip- in > V v. M ] I civilized people in the Aegean area, a people in It is a most iééF afd translate others,tton it maybe as well to mention that a met!e S L Z 0 EiU/- / X MAP OF BRAZIL ' touch with Egypt, was certain to proceedfrom was also h”ld bv ^ FfaCt that this theory
thrl. rrtlnd f qUa.rter feet' and a kilometer i! * 7 ^ J \ K ------------the savage p.ctographs on the gr!ve-p,llar, or themselves in th/lsL Cl"7ans,of Knosso!
hree-fifths of a mile. ( a / \ | // L, _ II the record of a song in pictures on hirrh-h^rV “Th»,. 1  atc.age of Diodorus Siculus.

Th0 ,*2* “t*- Br““ - » v ?>r— f ir-iL -l__I

sisiiEt mmm ms§rn^mmiMm IB übbi süimi
id-^Psars'

whi7, gtff 7 temperate climates-rivers 1 J r*3\ / cised inscription. On the left w!s ! fimL S P?85 sent by Agesilaus to

EÉÜISsB PE2E3HBB1 SSS&Wi
res withTf ent,ng 6^3°,°o° square kilonje- « A^l *71 {Jï.Afâ£LLL I Evans now purchased the Hilh of Kephalu! kén to bê a tit' Shakespeare’s time, was ta-

„ZS: equal to five-sixths of Eur-? Ml VK /* .>fëZs . SSt^ supposed to be the site of the ancient criv Tf K„7^Aa.tm.-^.^h no Greek orig-
metées areL fiL •vrm°U-S'-arca 3.«oo,ooo kilo- 1 44 J Mmos- Çnossos, and he not only found & rt Messrs G«nfe fa i £eek has be=n found by
metres are in Brazilian territory. v-v ■ I X l Ï ) IX Sg jh-NX --------------- /II' mains-of a magnificent palace but =h,,/w)L TukV. - re«, 11 and Hunt on a papyrus /rof Bfhe rma7n runs trough 2,882 kilometres » a —1 /[} °1 ?lay tabletsinscribed with ’linear writing the original maVlF “ °f about 206 A- D., but

rCwl 4L ° / /fi Ploi

dos the banks close in, forming- the strait nf P'^/AuïTTi feSX, i J/a 71/,*0^0U> I / / I f°nal signs appears on a circular clav clkr with imh C u -x was a stoné cist, linedthat name, the width at that pomfnotexceed- h f \ Ws T i'-fM/r/ /— / found at Phaestos by the Italian excavators NeroturnVd^! ^mgS are f°und at Knossos
" K^92 metreS' The depth of the channel at ‘ f j 4H V Wlfoj a human head in a S mZsadpt! and' TSrt7t° deciPh« the

Tabatinga is 20 metres, at Obidos it is 70 me- \ \% 1 \Vfc Zfl/ A a 7l. ~~1---- ---------f-----J v!dP!= llke th°se worn by northern in- the Greek béok of th7T°tdy ,W2i0 had written
Hr>n’thhAC a*.other Points sounded by Hern- s L \ A L ftzLv/l 1 A f T FF] tian dvnlfgyPA “"^e^the Twentieth Egyp- curious forgery ol to th3 6 d°f Tr<7 tacked Ms-
don, the American naval officer, no bottom wTs / ” / / n^7lyM' A second figure is astout lldy ery. Theb^oP ,WH-h7°ry of the discov-
sounded at "Eighty metres. According to thk h V'-' / / / I !n°f the wasp-waisted Minoans; there is erk Ionian and AthL’* * tlssUe of P°st-Hom-
offieer the velocity of the current 5,;„u* u. .. V Vflf. ;T^---------- !i=^L°^r. '' / / / I »” arrow, a shield, a running man. a smnrti- mrr ^theman perversions of Hn.
estimated at one and a half miles per S " V ft \ ------------- -------------- --------- I ^T’ht n! ^ , . themeTa!!Ï?o’et^thg°l7bei"g omitted, and

f The Amazon possesses numerous tribu- 1 <li(v \ fv 1 I 0 k £ ÀI # / ~~"1 signs resembliWVltt+ed tbejllnear writing, genuine contemporary record Was a
tanes, the, most notable of which are the Tat- \ Xx MtvI'^S I / r * 7 / / I Haghia TriaHa 7rS’ ^ound on tablets, at fairs. Meanwhile the Cretan 7? trojan af-
aiy, with a course of 1,056 kilometres: the Iu- ji uB WA 1 — / / / as 77n0t °f the sam= class be read, and if>the word7r7,l^ g
tahy, 1,200; the Jurua, with -1,28? • the Pnrno - \ / I })| \ j 'v-T5P“—’ I I / I v , g und af Knossos. Here writ- they are prdbablv in an S 1ou d be made out"tS;iù4°i:%,c^'vsé IL-^,i;i i f • d j /■ / zssa:
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and under the same act it is i 
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impossibility of adequate patr 
of the enormous game country 
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, l I WANTED—A GUN LICENSE is ready to T t-----------------— ---------------------- — ______________________

w&tfdtëèji&ïsz £S*S?
i 0&?££ ^ s,Ssf E,*svF‘5 « :;e EEF'^ srsSfe y * * ‘~

msm- ^üsœsssm»

I &sm awiwnMiThé, lumbers of genuine scorUmen. „. _!____„ rf te^uSSS'"f “d »«™«» 6-ei^S? 5SSS ItStS^, “-W Î

| Kï&SÎÏ£^£<iÿ^ When Lord Tullibârdine conc?ived th d F* f 4, k,

œK ft “'5 ™" 0i S»*W^ «i condnc, ing'. »mte,do&t -ÏSo? S.feSî: "? «“JT* * »' i ! «"“« USSrrl*-2 slFs”Ti”?“»A“ta ^^^a-VÆààatection, andSnlîo"for“the protettion""£ ,USe< for. fimhig"!* pSblf'dïîIro?”™^ tain'nitu'riL"' "V f0?* Ih,t **'•““ * 0* •Î^S^SïtoXÿS^^SuîurtSVT1^'

eaaaa ate rar “ * -,ong" îs&ïr^H^'S -«■»* h,P»,„„
mg.,for a system pf government gun licenses f.Peakers who, perhaps having never in their -------------------------------- - v»e found there. There is no nthe^h- ”?d * P,°°r Something Pet, _
Sportsmen realize that the game of the coun- llves set foes on a Highland ™th.Y «■»——...L_. V . ing under the-sportsman’s notic/ha/'^ C°^" after defeat by a fish so _„0, „
try is a highly important asset and that the perSi®t W referring to a deer forest as if it’were ----- I yet mysteriously perplexes the novire° ‘‘vu 7 brother-boatman if they ever lost fish when
maintenance of a fair head of both lame and 3 vast stretch of mixed woodland and arahi„ . gun. Rising smartly from thP „*Ce- vlflth. a fis.hlng on their own. The question was re-
small game is of the greatest value in attract- EJ-°Uftd wh?ch a selfish landlord prefers to re WiÊÈÊÊÊÈÊ* S« ' sni'Pe darts away in a series of -Quick * *C ceiv.ed as’ temperamentally, they might be ex-
mg both visiting sportsmen and uevmanent tain uncultivated for his own nleasnre ratt,« WÈÈÊÊÊm ’ . IIwPHIB - curves—gradually stfamhtfmin/?* gza£ pected to receive it. Dan’s laughter and the
settlers; the government has been paying more ten^nt f^ ** t0 bf,,broken UP into holdings for BBiPHIP .0gSÊÊi f. ^tèadief fl'ght as he increases tlfe distaùce°be 1^*0'? his-kne<;s might be heard in Killa-
senous attention to this subject of late and tenfnt farmers. With that type of mind it iF ' tween him&lf and the shooter Vr,?/ bc* u V Did we iver lose a fish?” Then he met
has shown a desire to meet the wishes of re j®c less.to arf»u*- But Lord Tullibardine no f fwntly bide your time until Mr sn' mayi.a- his brother’s reproachful eyes. “An’ fwhatsponsible sportsmen and act on SftffiB hoplt° 1convince’ a"d 2t2^d ih ^^WwbiStim^he^mo^ ^ sh°Utin’ at?”. he was icdy 2M
tions for the improvement of the game laws. It th« ^ 3 body of sensible Scotsmen that- ' likely to be too yards away—or vou 1 Xanswer. a question widout play-act-
is all very well to say that the laws as they fiefad^^‘“iF °f a deer forest is nbt the artl- S at kim the instant thafhe risM the 0 Then, with his natural and national
stand now have given satisfaction, and that it k- seMish thmg that it is often described as I method being as a rule the most 6 3t^ gr,ave Pollteness, he turned to me. “Manny
is a mistake to do too much tinkering with ’ ft* deIegates whom he inv ted were I fràm 'ÿl footer’s standpoint He is LTfU k », \he, sort,‘an* they always Ihe
them All legislation to be any good musVbe oS^nin^ a»d, asked to form Their I I tohit~no matter^hlch rnethodvm dIP»’ P”’ cbime,d in the irrepressible
progressive, and the policy of laissez faire may PlIP "10n’-3”d they had not much difficulty I /«riiploy-and practice alone will pej?ec? von hate’n’^ ™°1 {°,T }°Sm thim whin we

f mean m many cases, as undoubtedly it does in IJ ' lt;tthey were convinced that the I asa really good snipe shot, Lucktiy this ^ild Pen 1 a *hot m tha locker.” I wonder if even
| thls on.e’ an inactivity whichvis the reverse of aFm^haîr^ T»- be reclain3ed for farming. The I 1S, n?t ha/d to kiU from a “hard lived” do nt hv tLP mafStlrs afe unconsciously affected
! masterly. armchair politician would probably retort thàl I- of view; for a single pellet will often hr'n P?‘ by the S!ze of the fish that is tugging andAs regards thè close seasons for small fudnhtem qua,ified tQ form a proper I doya, if fairly struck by such, a stray f tom wo^Mbf If >C freC- Are they as c°o1 as they

game on Vancouver Island, there seems to be JudSment, and if that is to be the answer arm. f and owing to this, many snioe fall °i”’ !wou,d be lf 11 were a io-pounder? Are their
" little need for change from the regulations is- PPCa? onIy be droPPqd» tt is somethin/at I imvice’s, hands—often causing the emhrJo - ,hands a,s st?a<1y? Is the strain as remorseless-sued this season, if those regulations are h3'6 convinced .those who have seen. | fancy that he is a? last centering b^e u^mff/ed"01’ ‘b6"-1 cannot be expected to

properly and energetically enforced. One very . The sport of deerstalking remains as ---------------------------------- X ÎÎ 3 b ts’ whereas, m reality, such is far fr^ ° L i [ d' u ,
good measure to help.to enforce them would the most natural and most nearly allied tn?hJ À Forint u • b?ing the case. r . • 001 J11 Iookmg back at the big fish I have lost,
be the adoption of a gun license carrying with huntmg of primitive man that is to be fonmî ’ fft Monarch When a strong wind is blowing snine im Jackie th3t-three have smashed the
it obhgatmns similar to those attaching to the ‘n.th** is,ands- The difference between the The a^c°mpanyin^picture is not a scene in Iîr,ably ,1Se ,aÇainst it, and, by wSkin/your Ilouslv shlllnw^ WaS, dra^?d over Per-
holdingpl a Samtçba deer-sboofing permit, as ”5^ fumting of -the- hunger Piet and-, the- aquarry> b“t °nlya rçj^èsentation pf a Douglas1 g^”1*,p*wmd, you will find that thl birds the fish -sho.dd h“d Stony places, out Qf which 
described m these columns under date Novem- ?ta!kmg of the owner of a modern dfef fir that grew anHCtto&rtattd VâhcouvPInU PÇ?ve.t%. easier marks than when flushed on ,„„ fh h,oul.d haY. bee? kept, while the other
bér 28 of last year. Any person who is legally 18 bttle- more than the weapon. The stag has CUt down la®t Simmer. ’ It was 275’ feet 'Pf*? ■yày8,‘ for tbey twisïso much great ^r ^°,en- tbq*c^®|: the strain too
m possession of a permit under a section of not cban^ed- the mountains have not chaLed , 'gh’ and 8 feet in ditoieter. and was estimated f and-°ften aPPear almost motionless for an in waS d,6qu'etmg thought-
this act legally issued to him becomes ipso tb® va».eys, nor the rivers, nor the wind’ c.ut 20'P°° feet °f inerchantable lumber A St3nlas th*y beat into the breeze. In a "v which?P somewhere in the gut facto a game guardian for the purpose of the sta^ still fears and hâtes and flees fmm sectlon of the tree \^a sent to *tfie exnositinn W€^ther and;at any time, however the Wir haw Hie 1 e ”^bly careful examination would
enforcement of the act during the o£en season the s«Ut of man, and doublfes hundTedlTf atLSpattle> a»d is intLstafeMu^m ?nipe is an almighty ' hmd ?bîrd tô L 1 v ha, " In Athe. other '"Stances the
and under the same act it is the duly of eveJy years a/° the hunting Piet knew that Stag Tbe ‘.‘man with the axe”isMrJ^phShaw' W'th bke regularity, and the aver ïtorv neXen^' w^'"’ W3S there contrib"
game guardian to institute, or cause to be in- looks d°wn hill and feeds up wind and sf w>t',s 50 wel1 and favorably know/to mMt gn Sp0-man ma>' find an excuse for contin- taineV of ?h'c Was an even strain main- 
stituted, prosecutions against all persons in- st.roYetIto get above his quarry and to keen the °f the 0lder residents of Victoria anti vicinitv “aIly missmg » the words of a certain shoot- given h£ hJad ? P [1Sh f°r °"e !atal moment
frmging the provisions of the act or any of w.md blowing from the deer to himself Or hi * amt vicinity. er who explained that he had “shôt zig just L big fXlS , 1 SUppoSJe the fact is tha‘ a
‘hem. y 01 got to learn the habits of the dee^hen ai,/ ------------ ----------------------- the^mpe tarried zag.” g JUSt aS b‘g,f‘sb should always find us at our best and
. In P,re.sent conditions, and considering the =d ]n this or ‘hat mountain pass or valley mîd , c r- ‘ . In th® faH months the snipe may be found* eral ?s he wh’/mik8 */ T®* successful gen-
im.possibihty of adequate patrol and watching he fcnew how, when a particular win J’ w/ ly connected with hunger and the conkinc) m any place where moist ground Jill furnish he Uhn h^k m?kes.‘he fewest mistakes, so
cf the enormous game country, the property of ^wing he could arrange wK felTow h.mt pot In a sense, for thft reason it m/h £ X *,tb satisfactory diet.8 In October after and/ ,’,/7 kefPlng-his tecWe without flaw,
the people of the province, this seems to be an e7to give the herd his scfntXn wndsohat argUed tbat hunting in England ceae^Sbe? *#***.?»*> y°« can take down your scatter whatever mlvh/ih^"13 35 we,w?uld turn «

__ excellent way of assisting the good work of they wouId come galloping oast a /F 1, 1 sport when the quarry hunted rhanZ/t -,gun.(and you will neecTall the scatter vn„ £ whatever may be the proper word for the con-,1 ■ Jgf.P"«=«fon. ps««ing,eïïdi,x„°,' œçk wh=„ h, JSFBSEd,rar ""to»?f«.wm»» *>,**2" S& JSffiîTSUSÏf*" givc.Ie;*‘

1 E considerable part of the onus of protecting the The difference between then and now is only contention which ignores the relation between 0-P s.sÇ(ssor of a good dog, so much the bet- fish looked wilFnmv? °f the blff
game on those who are most directly interest-* îbç. dlfference between the bow and the riflj thc.T,d.? and his horse arid hounds. That re- KÈj/”! 'f you are well acquainted with all the cessful general Rv -e most suc:

d, thq sportsmen who take out the permits to ^ perhaps, that sense of partaking-in the mairis the same whatever the quarry Besides Jjx^71.8nipe ?r°uJlds in your territory, you course real fighter/'inf V®b ls, meanti of
shoot it. All who took out licenses might nnt oldest pursuits which adds a nernliar £ u th man has always hunted eitherfnrto^i ® ,S’ ^y dispense with a dog’s services ” , real lighters and triers, for fightingact up to the full power and duty coffid On and wildness of its own to%/e sport of de?/ deStroy ’ ‘here7 is , nothfng very wnmtoraf t ®Hc* close to a ^ P°e^ an« ‘hat has no bottom by no
dolfây fo«nCÆter t0 get close be- stee^nd ' 6 * *" ^ ^

Xy0tr<,û esxmss 2^£S4,*S2S5«ssass rsi*#&**.-
Sfc'do»n°s,hÆeyss sites' MititeBviFFF

H3SSen, //7',,!! sportsman knowing the f°r he must k"»w not tiftï h/Zand ?OTe dili^ shoot- s?."nd ca« easily be réprodufed by SS likely, standing onS rocks
heart yTh- beSt -lnterests of sport at fteVheha^ o be.haye as a rule, but how a feighboris ref?rH g’rnnd attempts to break stl{J /gathers m a cork attached to a sttinl steeply into some 10-ft. of wate?I got into f
heart, This implies no criticism on the pres- nart= f on varying occasions on different dav/nr th e"?rd Jn ‘He numbers killed in a and the« whirling it round in the air The very big fish First he flashed’ „n t *EBSPIf5,?E5 -EB?Èi#F^S 5E,BE5CBBS-I
gs~H=as sssspsâ sSSIfFS es=E5=E e^esh=fSs
i5füssn ssSiisSs?kpn iwii ü*

* L - good wprk continue, and let our head r Deerstalking,remains, of course, the sport he can still o-etPfh '♦ wtYter sniPe shooting, and' _____ _ . 0 _______ not think I put on sufficient to break d 1 can"
fSlardeanHe? m°re power and facilities to quenco w/tb/vJ* W°/d b! an oWious cense- day and kno?s whel/to^?m3n?ge hi^holi- BIG FISH ab,y sound cast. But there! I fear m/dltonre"
teguard and increase our stock of Small quencf’ With the centres of population and of large where to S0’ without paying 1SH breaks down. I cannot laVEïtV a 7 deience

iiiiSSiSI IPSIhSei iEsSSiS EliSI^Ps üSeSS[laxation from the cares q{ daily business al- becomes more and more difficult to nh tenanrt^ ■ ndeed, the only form of main- nio’bc "*■ . y heights on which chain- was lying* at the fnnt of «.u ^ some 301b.though he is not m a position tomduT^to’the ‘a‘n- except at a price, within mSrate reach fiSvSt <***.**$£. I* cap mover *be tbe’Y aur^,s- I begin ta think rocks,/nl Lreo4r thL

ïss^s^srt-'ïBss'. s/±i5Sr F ac—h

firing is
e-*> „ ^ ; - - ''r- ' A-- ;^ jlome ancL * iilEl:firoai 8111;
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The Sportsman sCo/endorM
I JANUARY

Sport of the Month—Wildfowl shooting. 
In Season—Ducks, geese, brant, snipe.
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CROCKERY . 

DRY GOODS SPENCER Tr

>1 NEW STOVES
> Vil f-,

■v ■■e:Zr i ■

HEATERS. "jf?V •*

Our Feb. High Grade Furniture Sale Arouses Every11
extremely low prices 
which wehave marked 
them at - r ^

~r^;rA' - y. '
&4.£3$3l4l* >

1. NO. 325.]ys

Buffets and Side-
Extra Special 10c Bargain Op- 

• portunities m the Hard
ware Section

boards der of the Forces of 
'rovisional Government, 
eeds in Besting Re,
>oop$

6 only, Early English Buffets,
British bevelled plate mirror,
12 x 36 inch, top of case 20 x 46
inch, 2 plate dAwera, 1 large ■' ■

Diniitg,Tables at Feb. 
’ Sale Wees

z>

im

HOVER ENT 
PROVES SUCCESS

■

^valu^sc^ 2S9’ ^ to ^ ***%<%

FPr;^G CL01<HI$S DRIERS, 5 arms' Regular''value' 15!

fntjay ... ; , v . ...  ................................ ....  ..10#
R0ÜND GRATERS, 3 in 1.'. Regular 15c. Friday .vît,
LADLES, SPOONS AND FISH SLICERS.

Friday ....... ...............................
black knight stove polish .

4 only, Extension Tables, 6 ft. 
February Sale Price... $5.75 -Enamelled and Brass

tra m r prierais Effect a Juncture 
Will March on Managm 

[§ix Thousand Men Engd 
in Battle

4 only, Extension Tablesi square. 
Golden .surfaced oak.
Price ..................................

rS .10#Sale 1 ►
*At $2.90—White Enamelled Iron 

Bed, t 1-16 posts.
At . $3.90—White Enamelled

Iron Beds, brass caps well fill
ed.

At $440—White Enamelled
Iron Bed, brass top rail. x 

At $4.90—White Enamelled
Iron Bed, well .filled brass
knobs.

At $5.90—White Enamelled
Iron Bed, brass filler and knobs

Regular value 15c.
10# .

*6.75
n

4 only, Early English Sqtiare Ex
tension Tapie, solid oak. Reg
ular $12.50. Sale Price *9.75

4 only, Golden Oak Solid Extern- 
sion Table. Regular $13.50. Sale 
Price................... ............ *9.75

a only, Early English a Golden 
Solid Oak Extension Tables. 
Regular $14.50. Sale Price

.*11.75
3 only, Round Extension Tables,

solid oak, polished, 8 ft.. Reg-' 
ular $19.50. Sale Price *16.75

4 only, Extension Tables, solid 
oak, 2 Early English, 2 golden. 
February Sale Price. .*18.75

2 only, Quartered Oak Extension 
Tables, square, 8 ft. Regular 
$25.00. , Sale Price . .*19.75

10#m1
< , i .......

Divans and Parlor Suites at 
Saving Prices

rv-oft
WASHINGTON, Feb. 5.—A ci 
m received at the navy del 
nt late today from Capt. Shi 
amender of the gunboat 
toes, lying oil Bluefields, Nicari 
orto another engagement bet- 

government and insurgent f< 
Acoyapa in which the insure 
reported to have been victorid 

.apt. Shipley’s advices were 
insurgents had a force of not 

n 6,000 men engaged in the 
under Gen. Mena. The governi 
:es are reported to have sufl 
■vy losses.

■A ay
' ' . ' V

Carpets and Hugs at Move-Out Prices
February Sale m

2 only, Divans, upholstered in 
real silk brocade, Sheraton de
sign. Reg. $37.50. Sale Price 
only ... ... .. .*19.75

1 only, 3 Piece Mahogany Parlor 
Suite, upholstered in 
plush. Regular $29.00.
Price

Mahogany "Settees, 2 only. Reg. 
$19.75. Feb. Sale Price *11.75

3-Piece Mahogany Parlor Suite, 
i only. Regular $274x3. Sale 
Price.............. ...  ..*23.75

Mahogany Rocker, 1 only, seat in 
green plush. Reg. $14.00. Feb. 
Sale price .. .. .. .. ..*9.75

Mahogany Settee, 1 onlyi uphols
tered sides, back and seat in 
silk brocade.

is .. at•rBureaus, Dressers 
and Stands

Gen. Mena is repc 
nave forced the government tr 

r retire westward and they are 
rfe“ between the insurgent f< 
Ider Gen. Mena and Gen. Chami 

Describe the Battle 
BLUEFIELDS, Feb 5.—Dispat 
eeived here describe t. > engager 

_ took place betweeb the pi
Dual forces under General Mena 

il P government troops. In an off 
match, General Mena says he 
fated 600 of the enemy commai 

3| P Gen, Carrida, a Guatemalan at 
■M_ bfitas, which is midway between 

and Juigalpa. Mena c 
prtely routed the enemy ,captu 

I F1? Prisoners and rifles.
Tthe Madriz forces

T JÊ* &&•tightly. General Mina 
Vrard to join Gen. Chamorra aF 
moapa, which is well along the wa 
Managua. Chamorra in the last 
Days In hfs advance upon the cap 
executed a flank movement, thus e^ 
big the Madriz troops, who expe 
txr engage him at Acoapa.
Iff one and a half days from Teust 
Managua province, with a clear r 
from there to Granada. The Ma 

. forces, the despatch says, have 
treated to Santo Domingo, directly 
the north of Teustepe. 
h General Cammorro holds all the li 
to the interior

green 
Sale

• .. .. ..*19:75
Reg. $28.00. Feb. , 

. Sale Price .. .. ..*19.75r ■ , t,«dM..fajjQKHçm tarVfJBSft$8:75 XmXmS- $7.50
pt as* ssutte A aats; extt

made « M,d.......95, ™«S

*&*£&!!*> $125  ................ ' v ........... «N. — iff», in , large
Reg. $2.00, for Br„.ieU ^ . or sortment of designs and color-

Spwtf in ^ Car- Reg. $1.50, for 85C mg8~
suitable for dining, drawing °f <iarp.ets 1 only, Tapestry Carpet Square,
parlor and reception rooms. „ _a ^Ta,whlch ^iakes selection seamless, 2^x3 yards. Reg-
Regular prices,,up to $2.00. !^nr1iTheZ a,nï,mbeIof u!ar $9-50- Sale price. .*5.00 
February Sale price, made and Splendid effects, including fep-

2 Sets Golden Surfaced Diner., 'Kid ......................... .....*1.25. 2 ^ Tapestry Carpet Squares,

^ -znwsi'z'-m

^1%-* * £rm. *Cu«S&,v$3.i5 •
Re^,lar'nn^Oretr^t0 ^at?h' Thi? îs a ««Wt fine assort- Ular $7.50. Sale price. .*5.2» 
SÊ f PcCfS’ $I'7S and$2-00: , ^ment which sells regularly for
4 !y.S4 PnCe‘mtm $4-°°'’ Feb- Sale f only, Tapestry Carpet Square,

‘ " * ■ v - • < size 3 x 3 yards, fawn ground. 4KHUrr w 50 tMSSS $13.75 £rp. .Keg. $8.75, for T4 Carpet Square, extra fine quality _ _
2 only. Tapestry Carpet Sdùares, Axmmstér iif'Sd, size 3 yards 4 only, Tapettry Carpet Squares,

floral design, 1 in fawn ground, x 3 yards. This is a splendid slze 3 yards. Regular
shades of green, size 3 x 3 bargain iijdeeA The regular $9’°°’ Sxle price ......*6.75

yards. Regular $8.75. Sale' price was $18.00. Fébruary 
price     '.., .VA*7J$0 Sale . . .. . -. v*13.75

ï

Foot Stoolsassort-a only, Selected Quartered Oak 
Extension Table, 8 ft. Febru
ary Sale Price

Foot Stools, -Indian seats, etc., 9 
only, Indian seats -_in golden 
oak. Regv $3.50. Feb. Sale

*190
Foot Stools, 11 only, Early Eng

lish. Reg. price $3.50. : Feb. 
Sale .. ...L. .. .. ....*1.90

Foot Stools, 8 only, in • selected 
1-4 oak, nicely upholstered, 
Spanish leather.
Feb. Sale Price

Stools, 6 only, in Early English 
only, Spanish leather tops. Reg. 
$7.50 - Feb. Sale Price. *5.75 _

■
*23.0Q ush

AReg. $9.90.
.. ..*6.75Price

Dining Chairs at 
. Economizing 

Figures

l
Com

Morris and Easy 
Chairs

Ik

Rockers Priced Down and the enemy beh 
is completely cut off. Gene 

silo Estrada, brother of the pr< 
of the provisional governmi 

1»200 men in the hills six m 
Managua, having successfi 

nized ec rising some time ago 
y under the noses of the ; 
stration and he will join Chaîne 
Mena in the march on Manas

25 only, Nurses’ Rockers, solid 
hardwood seats.
Sale Price ......

100 only, .Rockers,, golden and 
.mahogany finish cob seats. 
February Sale Price .. *1.95

30 only, Golden Oak Roll Seat 
Rockers. February Sale Price 
is ......... .............. *2.90

23 only, Golden Oak Roll Rock
ers. February Sale...*3.90

1 only, Surfaced Golden Dresser, 
3 drawers, top drawer swell 
front, British bevelled plate 
Mirror. February Sale Price
15 • • ......................................*9.75

’ * Only Golden Oak Surfaced Ov
al Mirror, 3 Drawers, swell 
front. Reg. $16.50. Feb. Sale 
..............  .. ;.*10.75

7 Only, Princess Dresser, with 
large Bev. Plate oval Mirror. 
Reg. $17.50 Feb Sale. .*11.75

3 Only, Golden Oak Surface 
Dresser. Reg. 18.75 Feb. Sale 

. .*12.75
8 Only, Combination Dresser and 

Dressing Table golden oak sur
faced. Reg. $19.50. Sale....

..................*13.75
a Only Combination Hotel Dress

ers.. Reg $14.00. Sale . *9,75 
3 Only, Solid Oak Dresner*, targe 

. bevelled plate miiyci. *16.75 
12 Only Fine" Selected Quartered 

Oak Polished. Reg, $25 to $30 
Feb. Sale ........................ *18.75

February5 only, Morris Chairs, in golden 
oak and "Early English, 
sible velour and tapestry cush
ions. February Sale. .*14.75 

4 only> Morris Chairs, selected 
quartered oak. February Sale
Price ..............................*12.75
only, Easy Chairs, upholstered 
in No. 1 Spanish leather, 1 in 
red, 3 dark green shades. Feb- 
ruary Sale Price . . . . .*29.75 

3 only, Hollow Seat Chairs, up
holstered with No. 1 cowhide 
leather, 2 Early English, 1 ma
hogany. February Sale Price 
is ...

A5#
2 Sets Early English Surfaced,

5 side, ï arm. Sale . .*10.75
5 Sets Golden Surfaced Diners, 
5 side, 1 arm. February Sale

.........*13.50

rever-

| DRAWING THE LINE
( Price

IlNfulations Relative to Admit 
mPity Free, of Foreigners’ Effet 

^"**1 Be Strictly Edforeed.5 Sets Early English Surfaced 
Diners, 5 side, 1 arm. February 
Sale Price . lSHINGTON, Fpb. 4.—Revised 

ins governing the admiesion fre 
of personal effects of passeng 

tfng in the United States, draw cl 
line that has prevailed during rec 
s, when other than actual perso 
>ts were allowed to be included 
1100 exemption. The change is mi 
Deformity with recent decisions 
tourta and the board of general i 
lers. It Is speclficfüly provided tl 
gners are privileged to enter t 
articles as are In the 

lad apparel, of personal adorn 
Similar effects

.......*12.50
30 only, Quartered Oak Rockers, 

spring seats, leather seats and 
backs. February Sale ' Price 
each .........

4 Sets Golden Oak and Early 
English Diners, 5 side, 1 arm, 
Sale Price

:
E

<

,*12t7b

is Sets Solid Oak Djnefs, leather 
seats, Early English. Regular 
$22.50. , February Sale Price 
is,..-.;. •

4 Sets Golden Oak,J solid frames, 
leather spats, .5 side, 1 arm. 
Regular $22.50. Sale *16.75

1 Set only, Mahogany Frames, 
leather seats, 5 side,
Regular $49.00. February Sale 
Price........... ................*25.00

........ *10.758 only, Tapestry Carpet Squares,

2 only, Best Grade English Tap
estry Carpet Squares, size 3 x 
3V* yards, 1 in crimson 3 toned 
effect, 1 in ricS Turkey design 
and cojormgs, adapted for very 

. hard wear. Regular $16.50. 
Sale price . L ........... . ,*13.75

*5.00•*' • ’e-i • • • r*

ARCADIAN$1.25
Just think of getting fine Carpet 

at such a low figure, then too 
at this price we make it to fit 

' any room and put it down for 
you, the only thing for -you to 
dois to sele« it; in beautiful 
green and fawn effects, also 
Oriental designs. ’ ■ - - '

The aBove are very hard 
ing carpets, and*as we.have only 
a limited , stock, the prices made 
for this sale should cut them out 
quickly.

TOitemeo
3 only, Tapestry Carpfet 'gquares,

best English xjnality, m green, 
fawn, and crimson. These make

RANGE ;

Non-Breakible
..*16.75 accompanying 

IfMnger necessary for wear and 
i for the journey and not intended 
*r purposes for sale, without regi 
the $100 limitation. Citizens^of 1 
(ted States may have this prlviU 
vlded they are bona fide residents 
îreign country.

The Chief Coat of 
a Range is Not the 
First Cost, but the

■ ►a good kpd useful carpet and 
will wear well, size yards.

- 2T?r.
At 'Frisco

MISSOULA# Mont., Feb. 4.—"Tl 
-JeX-Johnson fight will be held In Si 
qjtondsco,” said John B. Gleason, he 

this afternoon. "This was fully d 
elded upon between Rickard and m 
self by telegraph this 
Gleason will meet

5 only, Tapestry Carpet Squares,
i size 3 k 4 yards. Regular
$10.50. Sale price .... .*7.75

6 only, Tapestry Carpet Squares, 
size 3x4 yards. Regular 
$13.50. Sale price .... *10.75

3 only, Best Quality English Tap
estry Carpet Squares, size 3 x 
4 yards. Regular $18.00. Sale 

....*15.75

1 arm.

^ $i.9o
Hearth Rugs, to all shades and 

designs. Regular'priçè $3.50. 
Feb. Sale .. .. .. .. *1.90

Mattresses and 
Springs

ft Uses Lesswear-

/'y mornin
Monday In Salt Lake City and*' 
reaga. final details.

V

Card Tables, Etc ___ n«na« Bwnrmita
5 only, Seamless A^minster Car- 
■ pe*?’ siz? 3x3 yards, in new 

and choice designs and color- 
togs. Regular $36.00. Febru
ary Sale price............ *25.00

3 only, Best English Tapestry 
Carpet Squama, seamless, size 
3x4 yards, medallion centres. 
Regular $19.50. Sale price 
is ... 1.. .... .*17.50

Murder and Suicide 
FERGUS FALLS. Minn, Feb. 4. 

Wm. Ruckheim, a farmer, aged 
Tears, murdered his wife and to 
children and shot himself last nig 
at Parker’s Prairie. He was foui 
eying when his son went to the far 
Wday. Ruckheim is believed to ha 
been temporarily insane. No oth 
motive for the crime has been fo

Suspected Murderer Remanded.
. Cincinnati, Feb. 5.—Jesse vs

idt charged with the murder of h 
t whose burned body was found Ij 
across a gas stove at their hen 

•'Saturday, was. arraigned toda 
pleaded not guilty. The court ar 

peed that it would await the vei 
, of the coroner and' the 
Uaued until Feb. 11th.

up2 Only Chair and Card Tables, 
combined, lined green cloth.

i Only Writing Table, E. E., fit
ted with wire and lamps for 
electric light. Regular $35. 
Feb. Salç Price

a Only Library Tables, golden 
oak polished, with one drawéj-, 
in best finish. Reg. $25. Feb. 
Sale Priçe v..

the

Woven Wire Springs, hard wood 
, frames, well braced. Sale

A PD«.............................. ...*1.75
' ' 50 only, Springs, maple frames.

Regular $2.50. Each. ..*1.00
At $3.90—Cotton Top Mattres- 

> ses.

price . ..il V■ 4■ • /

2 only, Seamless Axminster Car re6 only, Brussels Carpet Squares,
, size 3x3 yards. Regular 

$16.50 to $18.00. February 
Sale price ........... j. ...*13.50 ““’

men»

facture, in shades of soft green,
■ for very hard wear, suitable for 

reception room. This is orte of 
the biggest bargains in this 
sale. . Regular $65.00. 
price ...... .

W> shalj also have <hi sale a. 
large and varied assortment of 
Wilton Pile amj Axminster Rugs,
"sizes 3# x 4 yards, at greatly re
duced prices.

14 only, Brussels Carpet Squares,
2>V* yards, ip styles 
for betfroom, dining

room and sitting-room, new de
signs and colorings^ Regular 
$17.50 to $21,50. February 
Sale price ......................*15.00

pets, size .3 x 3*/2 yards. Regu
lar $31.50. Sale price *20.00 Thesize 3 x 

suitable. win. 19.75 I only, Seamless Axminster Car- 
Pet. Regular $42.00. Sale 
price...........

i only, Axminster Carpet, made 
up, size 2M x y/2. * Regular 
$33.00. Sale price....*21.00

.... ,*28.00
At $3.96—Cotton Top and Bot

tom Mattresse, with filled top, 
bottom and side.

. At $4-5x>:—Rupert Mattresses, cot
ton top- and bottom, tufted 
sides and ends.

At $5.90—Columbia AU-Cotton- 
filled Mattresses.

SDOS» IHt QUESTtOH Or SAVINQ HONEY APKAL To YOU?

Air-Tight Heaters Special at
IpIKfi^Xp

..............................»...............*1.75

7 only, Bruegels Carpet Squares,
in 2 toned-reds add greens, var
ious designs, size 3x4 yards. 
Regular $21.50 to $24.50. Sale 

.... . *16.75

... *21.50
2 Only Library Tables, mahog

any polished, with one drawer 
Reg. $28. Feb.' Sale *24.76

* 17 v

, Seamless Axminstfer Car
pets, size 3 x y/2 yards. - Regu
lar $42,06. Sale price *33.00

7 only, Wilton Pile Carpet 
Squares, size 3 x 354 
Regular $27,50. Sale

Sale.a
*42.00 Need Assistance

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4.-—A despatcj 
to the State Department from And 

V baaaador Bacon, Paris, states that tN 
od needs of the poor are being admirabil 

met by the Red Cross and local chard 
table organizations, but that the dest3 
tute will be In great need of assist] 
anoe for at least a month to come an] 
therefore further contributions froJ 
-America will be very acceptable.

price& ; : -*
'

i Only Library Table,^mahogany 
finish, 1 large drawer, shaped 

At $7.50—VictoriaAil-CjttJn-fill- top polished. Reg. $40. Feb.
ed Mattresses. Sale Price ...............

5 only, Brussels Squares, 3# x 
4 yards. Regular $27.00 to 
$30.00. February Sate price
is......................... .........*20.00

yards, 
le ortee
*23.50.75 is .
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